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NORTH CENTRAL HKiH SCHOOL

Home of the Nortli Central Indians, the warrior tepee, was opened in 1<)0!).

Since tliat time, the llienie of the seliool has embodied the call of the Indian, a

flash of red and black in the color standard, and the indomitable spirit of the

old warriors.

A democratic feeling prevails within the tribe, with boys and girls organi-
zations uniting in friendliness to bring peace and harmony to the North Cen-
tral Indians.
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FREDERIC G. KENNEDY
Principal

THIR'I'V years at North Central has

fiiveii to" Principal F. G. Kennedy

the ability to cope with any and all

situations. Physics teacher and football

coach in 1910. he became principal in

1S)22.

In his talks to the students Mr. Ken-

nedy manages to combine wisdom with

an inextinguishable sense of humor, a

combination that makes him a favorite

with everyone.

His liberal policies and his willingness

to cooperate with all school organizations

have been prime factors in making North

Central the progressive school it is today.

During leisure time. "F. G., " as he is

often called, pursues his hobbies of gar-

dening, figure skating and photography.

WALTER C. HAWES
U/Ve Principal

WALTER C. HAWES, vice princi-

pal since 1929. is a familiar fig

ure to all North Centralites. Al-

tiiough a source of apprehension to viola-

tors of excuse rules. Mr. Hawes plays

square with a student if the student will

follow suit.

Mr. Hawes has coached the golf team

for many years and is an ardent sports

fan. He" has the painstaking job of pre-

paring over 2000 program cards each

semester. Mr. Hawes came to North

Central in 1917 as a chemistry instructor,

became head of the science department in

1920 and nine years later, was appointed

vice prineijjal.

His cpiiet manner of accomi)lishing big

tasks makes him an invaluable asset to

North Central.



NORTH CENTRAL FACULTY
X * if

FREDERIC (i. KENNEDY PRINCIPAL
WALTER C. HAWES VICE PRINCIPAL

Miss Conali Mae Ellis (iirls' Adviser

Ivowell C. Bradford

OFFICE
Miss Helen Huneke. Miss Uarda

Davis.

ENGLISH
Miss Emma E. Clarke (Head).

Miss Grace C. Campbell, Miss Nellie

M. Catton, Miss Helen Cleveland,
Bryson L. Jaynes. Miss Jcannette
Maltby, Miss Christine McRae. Miss
Marj' McKenna. Mrs. Florence Par-
i.sh, Miss Katharine Parker, Miss
Eleanor Peterson, Miss Jessie A.
Powell. Miss Marjcaret Rawlings,
Miss Belle Wynne, Mrs. Grace Doug-
las Leonard.

MATHEMATICS
W. W. Jones (Head), R. A. Bald

win, Robert F. Barnard, Miss Verna
Hetz, J. O. Ecker. P. H. Nygaard.

SOCIAL STUDIES
T. O. Ramsey (Head), Miss Muriel

Allison. Miss Bertha Boehme. .1. Wal-
ter Williams. Archie Buckley. Charles
A. Cliaiuller. Miss Mary Sidney
Mitchell, Charles R. Randall, (ieorge
Sander, Miss Neva B. Wiley.

FOREIGN LANGUAGES
Miss Margaret Fehr (Head), Miss

Mary F^vans, Miss Julia A. Hermann,
Miss Helen M. Prince, Miss Frances
l^heis.

M USIC
Lowell C:. Bradford, C. Olin Rice.

PHYSICAL EDUCATION
Miss Elsa Pinkham ((Jirls' Head),

Mrs. Crrace Beeher, J. Wesley Taylor
(Boys' Head), Guy O. Barnes.

Boys' Adviser

STUDY HALLS
Mrs. Hermine Baylis. Mrs. Clara P.

Cowley. Mrs. (iladys Dunphy.

LIBRARY
Miss Mary Bacon (Head), Miss

Catherine Baker.

SCIENCE
A. W. S. Endslow (Head). Firnest

L. Hix, F;. F. Mennet. L. G. Minard,
Paul Neuman, A. L. Smith. J. L.

Sloanaker, Miss Wilhelmine Timm.

COMMERCIAL
A. O. Stricter (Head), James O.

Griggs, Miss Eleanor Dunn. Miss
Mary Paulson. Miss IJllian Robinson.
Miss Violet .Starkweather. Miss Ruth
Winkley.

MANI AL ARTS
J. D. Voungman (Head). Earl C.

P'razier. George Theodorson.

HOME ECONOMICS
Miss Bessie Ciraham (Head). Miss

.\gnes .\vent. Miss Emma Dalquest.
Miss Agnes McHugh. Miss Christine

Neuman.

FINE ARTS
Miss Ethel M. .\shley. Miss Caro-

line M. Riker.

PRINTING
E. J. (iriffin (Head). L. H. Bates.

Leo F". Perr;uilt. Maynard Rikerd. .loe

Stroud.

JOURNALISM
Miss M.iry McKenna.

BOOK ROOM
Mrs. Dorothy Kromer.
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GOOD BYE, JUNE '40
H * X

I

( iradiialioii. tlif fioal toward which you ha\f 1

hvvn nioviiiK- " ''oon \h- here. Friciuis will laugli
|

and say goodbye anci scatttT. lu-vt-r to come to- S

gether again in any groups or associations like your
j

liigh school class.
|

But friends, especially those you make while you
|

are young, may be the greatest influence in your )

lives toward Iiapjjines.s and higli success. Yes. the
|

reverse is true also. It is what you ha\e siiared
j

with your friends that counts in your life.
j

\\'e have planned to give you high school o|)|)or-
j

t unities. We want to believe that your school ex-
j

perienees liave been good for you. You will remeni-
|

ber Nortli Central friends longer than anything
|

el.se about the scliool ; not only your own age
|

friends but those also among your teacllers. \

\\'hat you and the thousands at your age are to do
!

with the conflicting j)roblems of today, no am- can
,

say. l}ut we have great faith in you. l)eli(^ing th.-il
,

you will think and act ujion the best experience and
\

learning you liave had in North Central.
^

—F. C;. KKNNKI)^ . !
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SCHOLASTIC HONOR AWARDS
H * X

The following iianud senior A s an- to rccfivt- tlie Scholastic Honor Award.
The four-year average must be A or H. 'I'he following is the list in order of

their averages:

Constance Louise Armfield Kenneth C. Dirkes

Helen Carol Kurz (iwendolyn Shane

Robert J. Wyse Mary Joana D'Assisi

Shannon Adele Mahoney Bette Mae Johnson

Robert Bruce Sheeks Mildred M. Bell

Philip King Hintz ( 'onstanct' Johnson

Ruth Van Liew

Margaret Henrietta Moylan
•

Wilniarth Mootz

Carol Jean htiernian Kathleen Louise Kemmery

Violet L. Steffey Patricia Sliaw

^^^•ulda June Hathaway Mary Jean Ruli

Mary Maxinc Lee

Frederick Dale Vaughn

Marjorie Smith Douglas E. Millican

Bonnie G. Farrar
Xl^lllC'St oucco

Virginia Snow
Kobert rlix

Jack Orantham Bradford
Louise Wimer

Eleanor Mary Pontier
Marian J. Carter

Helen Louise Kirk
Betty Lou C'audill

Kenneth Howell Strickler
Mary Anne Prior

• Elaine M. M. Sorensen

Floyd G. Avey
Oren C. House Sylvia Faye Greene

Jedediali (Irant Ro/.elle Beverly Louise Byers

Sally Kay Berg Dorothy Kathryn Jarvis

Philij) Marten Munroe Beryl Yonkie

Bettj' Ann McKlroy William W. Freiday

Jean Cockburn Dorothy Marie Menger
Gerald Corkrum Esther Bernice White
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SPECIAL HONOR AWARDS
>S * Jf

For services within the school in some particular activity for which no

remuneration or credit is given, such as the wide use of sjjecial talent, out-

standing achievement, leadership or effectiveness of service :

Beverly I. Adams—Music.

Constance L. Armfield — (iirls'

League.

Robert Bcckman—Student Activi-

ties.

Sally Kay Herg— Art. Oirls'

League.

Jack G. Bradford—Music, School

Service, Student Activities.

Jean Cockburn—(iirls' League.

Gerald Corkrum—Publications.

Margaret Eichelberger— Publica-

tions.

Bonnie G. Farrar—Girls' League.

Donna Garlough—Girls' League.

Clarke A. Gist—Band.

Gerald S. Hartlej'—Music.

Betty Hatch—Publications.

Phyllis Ray Henry—Art.

Philip Hintz—Boys' Federation,

Robert Hix—Band, Boys' Federa-

tion.

Cora Virginia Hughart — Girls'

League, Music.

Virginia G. Jones—Girls' League.

William Kinard—Student .\ctivi-

ties.

Helen Louise Kirk—Publications,

Helen Carol Kurz—Girls' League,

Mary Maxine Lee—Girls' League,

Student Activities.

Ralph D. Lissy—Boys' Federation.

M a r y 1 o u M a c P h e r s o n— Girls'

League.

Shannon Adele Mahoney—School

Service.

Wilmarth Mootz^—Student Activi-

ties.

Llo.vd William Scott— Boys' Feder-

ation.

Gwendolyn Shane—Girls' League.

Robert Bruce Sheeks—Boys' Fed-

eration, School Service.

Marjorie Smith—Ciirls' League.

Kenneth H. Strickler—Boys' Fed-

eration. Music, School Service.

Ruth Van Liew—Girls' League.

Frederick Dale V'aughn—Publica-

tions.

Cameron S. Ward—Student Activi-

ties,

Esther Bernirc White—Girls'

League.

Muriel Wiley—Art.

Robert J. Wyse—Band, Publica-

tions, Student Activities.
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Top rii» : i; A'liiiiis. (!. Alli-n. A. Anu. ismu. c \n«l. isuii, 1'. Apprl. K. Av.-v. <-<-iil<.r row; U
Adams. J. Aikiii. K. Ailor. 1... Allnian, 1'. ^Uult-rsoii. I^. Bafaio. Uuttnm row: J Arbour C.
Arnirield, F. Backlund, E. Bailey, G. Baker, P. Barry.

SENIORS
.\|1A.V(S, KaSL

Major—Soiial Sliulics
Ciimanche Kuanl, ',i8; track, '.iS, 'if ;

usherinR squad, '38; Tamarack rep., "411.

.\l.LKN. GohlKl.N K.
Major—Mathemalus

I'rosh football, '37; Federation rep.,
'M; dues lieut., '39. '40; A. S. C, '39,
[40; Tamarack rep., '39; Sports club,

.^NDHsoN, Irene
Major~-Homc Hconomics

Oirls' League rep., '37; con deputy, '39;
Doi: Shop. '38; May day, '38; Big
Cousin, '38, '39, '40; News ad staff, '40;
slip collector, 38; dance .sponsor, '39.

Andi-rson, CiiAm.Es
Major—Mathematics

Football, '37, '38, '39; Uettermen's club,
38, 39; Federation rep., '37.

.^PrEL, P11YLI.IS
Major—Social Studies

.Senior coun.selor, '40; operetta, '39;
May day, '38, '39; A. S. C, '40; Tama-
rack rep., '37, '39; Big Cousin, '37, '38,

39, 40; roll checker, '40; Girls' League
rep., '36, '37; all-activity letter, '39;
library monitor, '37, '38.

AvEv, Fl.ovD
Major—Mathematics

News rep., '37, '39; Federation rep.,
38; basketball, '36; Sports club, '39,
40; Math club, '38, '39. '40; sgl, at
arms, '40; track, '40; senior A honor
roll; Comanche Guard, '38; dance spon-
sor, '38, '39.

Adams, Bevukuv
Major—M iisic

Operetta leads. '37, '38, '39; Doll Shop
leads. '38. '40; Red Feathers, '39, '40;

Theatre Masque, '37, '38, '39, '40;

Masque Mood.s, '38; Three Fives, '37,

'38, 39, '40; class play, "Death Takes
a Holiday,"

.Aiken, John
Major—Social Stjtdies

Frosh baskeiball, '36; stage crew, '37;

intramural baseball, '39, '40; (.'round
squad, '39.

.\ii.oR, Silken
Major—Home Economics

Library rep., '38; League rep., '39.

Ai.TMAN', Lewis
Major—Science

Boys' Federation; Executive council,
39. '40; rep., '38; dues lieut., '39, '40;

chairman beard contest committee, '39;

Traffic squad, '37, '38, '39, '40; ush-
ering squad, '37, '38, '39, '40; Coman-
che guard, '38, '39; \. S. C, '39, '40;

N. C. Hi-Y, '39, '40; track, '37.

Amierson, Phyllis Barbara
Major—Mathematics

Senior counselor, '39; Big Cousin, '37,

'40; International club, '38, '39; slip

collector, '40; gym monitor, '37.

Hafaro, Lewis
Major—Science

Frosh football, '37; News rep., '38.

.Xkbour, June
Major- Mathematics

Tennis team, "39, '40; golf team, *39,

'40; News editorial staff. '40; Tama-
rack editorial .staff. '40; skating chair-
man '39. 40.

Armfield. Connie
Major—Social Studies

Three Fives, '39, '40; operetta, '38, '39;
chorus, '37, '39, '40; senior class play,
"Death Takes a Holiday"; Scriptorians,
'39, '40; home room discussion chair-
man, '40; class history committee; sen-
ior A honor roll; Radioettes, '37, '38;

chairman, '39.

Backlund, Frei»
Major—Mathematics

Baseball, '39, '40; band, '38, '39, '40;

News rep.

Bailey, Klton
Major—Social Studies

Frosh football, '37; News rep., '39, "40:

Federation rep., '37, '38. '39, '40; con
deputy. '39, '40; N. C. Hi Y, '38, '39,
•40; pres., '39; golf, '39; Tamarack
rep., '38; senior class play, "Death
Takes a Holiday"; Comanche Guard,
'38, '39.

Baker, Geraldine
Major— C(7 Mlmrrf in /

Red Feathers, *39; senior counselor,
"39; League rep., '37, '38, '39; May
day, '39; League honor roll, 9 times:
con deputy, '40; dance sponsor, '40.

Barry, Patricia
Major—Social Studies

Operetta, '36, '37, '38; Doll Shop. '40;

dance sponsor, '37; Big Cousin, '37;

gym monitor, '37.
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Top row: T. Brnn. r. \'. Kaltoii. K. lUckliiall. M. Hi-ll. 1!. Hi-rg. S. iU ig. Crnlrr row: U. Hinnttt.

H. Beckmann, 1. Ulomgren. J. Hloom, M. Bosslo. D. Boyson. Itottiim row: .1. Braniiuii. J. Brad-
ford, K. Brede, B. Brooks, M. Brower. L. Brown.

SENIORS
BtNNKR, Pete

Major—MathetnatiiS
Baseball, '39. '40; A. S. C, '39; Tama-
rack rep., '40.

Barto.v, Virginia
Major—Art

Class play, "Death Takes a Holiday";
Doll Shop, '38; library rep., '39; sen-

ior class orator, '40; Art club, '38;

senior counselor, '40; League rep., '38;

News rep., '39.

Beckman, Bob
Major—Manual Arts

Band, '38, '39, '40; head librarian, '39;

Pep band, '39, '40;grounds squad, '38,

'39, '40; capt., '39; comm., '40; or-

chestra, '38, '39; golf team, '40; fire

squad, '38.

Bkll, Mildkeo
Major— Cotrimercial

Senior A honor roll; league honor
roll, 8 times; library desk asst., 2%
years; library rep., '37, '38, '39, '40;

Big Cousin, '38.

Berg, Bevekly Ann
Major—Foreign Languages

Operetta, '37, '38. '39; Doll Shop, '38,

•39; May day, '38, '39. '40; cla.ss play,

"Death Takes a Holiday"; Red Feath-

ers, '40; Theatre Masque, '37. '38, '39,

'40; golf. '39; A. S. C, '40; senior

prom committee chairman; Big Cousin,
'39; News ad staff. '39.

Bekc, Sallv
Major—Art

Tamarack staff. '40; Vox Puellarum.
'37. '38, '39, '40; pres., '39; Amores
Uibrorum, '38, '39, '40; senior A honor
roll; stage set. '37, '38. '39; A. S. C.
'39; League honor roll, 8 times; Three
Fives. '37, '38. '39; dance chairman,
•39; Doll Shop, '40.

Bennett, Bill
Major—Mathematics

N. C. Hi-Y. ^39, 40; Federation: Skat-

ing committee, '38; interscholastic re-

lations committee, '39; News rep., •38.

Bkckmann, Harold
Major—Science

Football, ^37, '38

Blougrcn, Ivan
Major—Science

Cafeteria worker, '36, '37, '38, ^39, '40.

Bloom, Jack
Major—Science

Bossio. Margaret Jean
Major—Home Economics

Roll checker, '38; League: Senior
counselor, '39; faculty tea committee,
'40; Big Cousin, '38, '39; League honor
roll, 5 times; A. S. C, '39, '40.

BoYSON, Dick
Major—Social Studies

Brannon. Jeanne
Major—Home Economics

Senior counselor, '40; A. S. C '40.

Bradford, Jack
Major-^'cicncc

A. S. C. president, '39; band. ^36. '^7.

38. ^39. '40; Pep band. '37. '38, '39.

'40; traffic squad, '38, '39, '40; tennis.

36, '37, '38, '39; orchestra, '36, '37.

'38, '39, '40; fire squad, '36, '37; A
S. C. treas., '36; Federation treas..

•39; debate, '39; Theatre Masque, '38.

•39, '40; .secretary, '40; Math club, '37,

•38, '39, '40; pres., '38.

Brede, Richard
Major— Commercial

Band, '37, '38, '39. ^40; Federation
rep., ^38; Tamarack rep., ^38; fin
squad licut., ^39; football. '37, '38;

grounds squad, '38; Comanche Guard.
'37, '38; Sports club officer, '39, •-11);

book room asst., '39.

Brooks, Bob
Major—Printing

Band, '39, ^40; junior band, ^38; fire-

squad. ^38; Federation rep., *38, '39;

frosh basketball, ^37; locker monitor, '39

Brower. Mary
Major—Home Economics

News editorial .staff, '40; Tamarack
editorial staff, '40; library monitor, '37;

Sans Souci, '38; Big Cousin, '37, '38

Brown, I.averne C.
Major—Manual Arts
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Top niw ; IJimwh. W llurks, \\ , l;utt>. M, ' ii' i. t'hapman. M Colinghaiii, ('enter row:
S. Uutchart. li, Uyvts, J. Carter, B. CiiUdill, \. L'lark»-, D. Conboy. Ilottom row: J. Cockburn,
H. Coburn, G. Connolly, D. Cook, J. Corey, U. Corkrum.

SENIORS
Rhown, Tiiei.MA

Major— Home Economics
Senior counselor, '39; roll checker, '38;
slip collector, '38, '39; basketball, '37;

Tamarack rep., '39, '40; News rep.,
38, '39; S. P. Q. R., '39; library
monitor, '39; Big Cousin, '38, '40; per-
fect attendance, 3 years.

Burks, Veda
Majar—Commercial

Badminton, '38; baseball, '38; Big
Cousin. '38; Tamarack rep., *39; li-

brary monitor, '39.

Butts. Walton
Major—Art

Sign painting. '38. *39; Art club. '37.

38; secretary, '38; Federation: adver-
tising comm. chairman, '38; dance deco-
ration comm.

Cartkr, Marian
Major—Social St udics

French club, '38, '39, '40; secretary.
'39

; pres.. '40
; Scriptorians, '39, '40

;

senior counselor, '39; senior A honor
roil.

C)IAPMAN, JkANNF.
Major—Hoph c Z; co n om ics

Senior counselor, *40; Spanish club,
'39, '40; A. S. C, '40; all-activity let

ter, '40; Big Cousin, '37. '38, '39, '40;

Tamarack rep., '37, '40; May day, '39;

I,eague: head, social service dept ,
'39;

rep., '37, *38; roll checker. '39, '40.

Colinciiam. Klmfs
Major—Comm ere ial

nuTriiART, Stani.kv
Major—Mathematics

Band, '37, *38, '39, '40; accompani-
ment band, *39, *40; tennis, '39.

Byfks, Bkvkrly
Motor—Social Studies

(Graduated 3^^ years; senior A honor
roll. Central council, '40; Vox Puellar-
um, '38, '39, '40; A. S. C, '40; athletic

board, '39; Red Feathers, '40; golf
team, '38, '39, 40; capt., *39; ail-activi-

ty letter, '40; con deputy, '38. '39, '40;

capt., *40; operetta, '38. '39; Doll Shop,
'40; dance sponsor, *39.

Carter. Joe
Major—Science

Band. '36. '37, '38, '39, '40; Pep band,
'38, '39, '40: Derby band. '38. ^39, 40;
orchestra. '37, '38; track. '3. '37, '38;

cross country, '36, '37, '38; fire squad,
'37; class play, "Death Takes a Holi-
day": Kolf, '40; Math club, '38, '39:

Theatre Masque, '39, '40.

Caudill. Betty
M ajor—S oc ial Studies

Senior A honor roll; News editorial

staff. '40: lycague honor roll, '40; roll

checker, "37; Big Cousin, '38; Sans
Souci; library rep., *40.

Clarke, Virginia
M ajor—Commercial

Library rep., '39; League: Rep., '40;

honor roll; locker monitor. '38.

Conboy. Dale
Major—Mathematics

Cockburn, Jean
Major—Commercial

Senior A honor roll; League: secre

tary, '40 ; honor roll, 8 times ; Cen-
tral council, '40; senior counselor, '39;

rej) ,
'39

; International club, '37, '38,

•39, '40; pres.. '39; A. S. C, '40;

Doll Shop, '38; May day, '39.

Coburn, Helen
Major—Art

Art club, '37, '38, '39. '40; treas., '38;

vice pres., '39; library monitor, '37

;

News rep., '38; Tamarack rep., '40; art
editor of Tamarack. '40.

Connolly, Geraldine
Major—Commercial

Entered from Valley City, N. D.. '37;

re-entered from Bonners Ferry. Idaho,
'39.

Cook, Doris
Major—Social Studies

Three Fives, '.IS. '39, '40; chorus, '37.

'38, '39; operetta, '38. '39; senior coun-
selor, '40 ; social service rep., '40 ; li-

brary monitor, '37. '38; League rep,
'38; Tamarack rep., '36.

Corey, Joyce
Major—Art

Golf team. '39; League: Rep., '37, '39

floor chair., *40; Central council, *40

senior counselor, '39; A. S. C, '40

operetta. '36. '37; Vox Puellarum, '38

May day, '37, '38.

Corkpum, Gerald
Major—Science

Sports editor. News, '40; senior A
honor roll; track, '38, '39, '40; senior
B dues comm.; traffic squad, *39, '40;

cross country, '38; Amores Librorum,
'39; bisketball mgr.. '39. '40; Comanche
Guard, '39; athletic board, '40; asst.

Tamarack business manager, '40; ush-
ering squad, '39.
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Top row: I. ' ._, i.. rruger, \V. I'mvij. M. I' i . . i, li I'. issiiri. I\. lihkis. ( riiiiT row: L.

Crowe. \', Davis. L. Uavis. 1... DiolliiiBiT, K. Duiiloii. J. Kfli i tz Itoltoni row t X. i :nii h. M.
Uichelbergcr, E. Knglish, B. Krlcksoii. A. Espe. O. Farnsworth.

SENIORS
Ckaic, I^eon

Major—Mathematics
Con deputy. *.^9. '40; operetta, '39;

class play, "Death Takes a Holiday";
band. '}?. '.iS. W), •4(1.

Cbcckr. Lois
Major—Home Economics

Big Cousin, '38, '39, '40; Color girl,

'39; library monitor, '38, '40; locker
monitor, '38; Spanish club, '40; Hobby
club, '39; Sports club, '39; Hiking club,
'37, '38.

CfRDV, Wilfred
M ajo r—Mathemat ics

Tamarack rep., '39; Federation rep., '39.

D'Assisi, Mary Joanna
Major—Commercial

Senior A honor roll; League honor
roll, 7 times; La Tertulia, '38, '39, '40;

treas., '39; pres., '39; A. S. C, '40;

Central council, '40; slip collector

chair., '39; chorus, '38; News rep, '38,

'39; Tamarack rep., '39; Big Cousin, 39.

Deissner, Douglas
Major—Social Studies

Chorus, '37, '38, '39; debate, 38.

DiRKES, Kenneth
Major—Mathematics

Radio club, '37, '38, '30, '40; treas.,

'38. '39; pres., '40; winner first year
math contest, '37; second place, geome-
try contest, '38; traffic squad, '39;

senior A honor roll.

Paffe Twenty-six

Crowu, LeRov
Major—Social Studies

News editorial staff, '40; Tamarack edi-

torial staff. '40; senior jirom comm.;
1r."tck, '37. '38, '39; co-captain. '39; bas-

ketball. '3". '40; football. '39; Federa-
tion: Vice pres.. '39; A. S. C, '38, '39;

N. C. Hi-Y, '38, '39. '40; pres., '39;

sgt. at arms, '39; secretary, '40; Let-
termen's club, pres. '39; vice pres., '39.

Davis, Vincent
Major—H istory

Baseball; News rep.

Davis, LaVelma
Major—Commercial

League rep., '39; all-activity letter. '40;

slip collector, '37, '39, '40; Big Cousin,
'37, '38, '40; ba<lminton, '39; library

rep., '38, '39.

Drollinuer. Lvnn
Major—Manual Arts

Kntered from Nebraska,
rep., '39, "40.

'37; News

DuNTON, Roy
Major—Social Studies

Band, '37, '38, '39, '40; News rep., '38,

•39; A. S. C, '38, '40; basketball, '37,

'38; bowling team, '37, '38; football,

'36, '37; con deputy, '37, '38; Coman-
che guard, '37; golf, '36.

Kffertz, Jessie
Major—Commercial

Slip collector, '39, '40; Big Cousin, '37;

library monitor, '40; League honor roll.

f-'MClI, NORUAN
Major—Social Studies

IVK IIELBEROER, MahCAKI-T
Major—Science

.News editorial staff: Feature editor.
'39, '40; youth page rep., '39, '40:

Tamarack editor-in-chief, '40; debate;
orchestra, '38.

Kngi.ish, Kleanore
Major—Commercial

Senior prom comm.; tennis team, '3(i,

'37, '38, '39, '40; golf team, '37, '38

'39, ^40; capt., '39; Athletic board sei

retary, '39; League honor roll, 8 time?-

Red Feathers, '38, '39, '40; chairman.
'40; Central council; Doll Shop, •3^<

.

Math club, '39, '40; .secretary, '39

assistant advertising manager, Tama
rack, '40; chairman senior B seatini:

comm., '39.

Krickson, Betty Jane
Major—Social Studies

KSI'E. Al.VIN
Major--Seience

Federation: Rep., '40;

tramural softball, '39.
typist, '40;

Farnswobtii, Oscar
Major—Manual Arts

Kntered from Central Valley, '37: IV !

eration rep., '38; fire squad, '38.



Top ruw : l\. l'";irtar. I!. hVrrici'. 'I. h'inch. X. Kink. II. \\ . !• i i. .-k. . ( fiit4'r row: X.
Floiy, li. Koisliiul. J. Krost. H. Gaihy, G. GaiUner, U. Gales. Ituttom row: T. Gaiilck. L.. Gecr-
Ine. H. Uay, B. Gazette, C. Gist. D. Garloueh.

SENIORS
I'AKKAR, ItONNIE

Major—Foreign Language
Senior A honor roll ; League : Honor
roll chair. : vice pres , '40; Central
council: Vo\ Puellarum. pres., '40 ; A.
S. C, '40.

Ffkrii-r, Barbara
Major—Home Economics

Kntered from Maiden. Wash,
rack rep., *40.

KutRY, Neva J.
Major—Foreign Languages

Tamarack rep..
May day, '39;

vice pres.. '.V;

HIk (.'ousin, '38,

'3*': League rep..

Sports club, '39,

OutinK chih, '37,

•39.

FoRSLlND, BrL'CE
Major—Manual Arts

r.AHi.uK, Tukda
Major—Social Studies

Ivntered from Belli nRham, '38; basket-
ball cap!.. '38; volleyball, mgr.. '39;

operetta. '39; Doll Shop, man., '40;

Golf. *3*>: capi.. '40; Red Feathers.
'39, *40; all activity letter, '39; League
honor roll. 4 times.

Geering, Lorretta Mav
Major—H0me Economics

Library rep., "38; Big Cousin, *37.

Finch. Geraldine
Major- Home Economics

Kntered from Yakima, '37; locker mon-
itor, '40; library worker, '40; League
hnnor roll, 2 times.

Fink, Normalee
Major—Foreign Languages

Big Cousin. '38, *39, '40; slip collector,
'.i9. '40; May day, '38; library moni-
tor. '39.

Frkidav, Bill
Major—Mathematics

Radio club, '37, '38, '39, "40; senior A
honor roll.

Fhieske, Walt
Major—Soctal Studies

Frosh football, '37; football. '38; track.
*3«, '39. '40; HiY. '38. '39; Letter
men's club, *39; class play. "Death
Takes a Holiday."

Frost. Jack
Major—Mathematics

Football. '39; Federation council. '38.

•39. '40; N. C. HiY. '38. '39. MO;
community service heail, *40.

Gailev, Harold
Major—Social Studies

Football. '37; News rep., "38. *39;

Tamarack rep.. '39; Federation rep..

"39; golf, '40; bowling team, '38.

Gardner, Gail
Major^Foreit/n Languages

Tennis team. *37: golf team. '39; News
rep.. '39; Big Cousin. '38, '39, *40; A.
S. C, '38; library rep., '37; League
rep., '38

; slip collector, '39 ; dance
sponsor, '39.

Gates, George
Major—Setcncc

Orchestra ; football.

Gay, Harold
Major—Printing

Gazette, Betty Jayne
Major—Social Studies

Tennis, '36, '37. '38. '39. "40: capt.
'39; A. S. C. '39; Central council. '39;

League honor roll, 6 times; treas., sen-
ior B class. *39; Athletic hoard, '39;

Doll Shop, *38; Tamarack editorial

staff, '40; News editorial staff; ring
and pin comm.; Red Feathers; base-
ball, '37; hockey team, '37.

Gist, Clarke
Major—Art

Band, '36, '37, '38, '39. '40; business
mgr.. ^39, '40; Pep band. '38. '39, '40;

orchestra, '39, '40; traffic squad, *37,

•38. '39. '40.

Garlougii. Donna
M ajor—M usic

Senior A honor roll; League: Honor
roll. 4 times; senior counselor. '40;

orchestra. '38. '39, '40: operetta. '39;

Doll Shop, '40; Big Cousin, '38. '39;

all-activity award, '40; spring princess
court, '40.
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Top row: L. Griffin, K. Gleason. G. Grote, D. Hall. F. Humtnoml. T>. Harper. Ci-ntiT row: E
Hannah. Z. Gordon. S. Greene. B. Gregory-, H. Grinisrud. H. Halstead. Uottom row: L,. Harris,
G. Hartley. B. Hatch, W. Hathaway, D. Havens, E. Hayes.

SENIORS
OriFFIN, LoRRAlNF

Major—Social Studies
Slip collector, '38, '39; News rep., *39;

baseball, '39; Big Cousin, '37, '38, '39.

GLhASON, Esther
Major—Foreiffn Languages

Slip collector, '37, '.^8. Tamarack
rep., '39.

Grotf., Gi.enn
Major—Mathematics

Concert band, '36, '37, '38, '39, '40;
.setup manager, '40.

IIai.l, Don.va
Major- -Commercial

Hammond, Frank
Major—Science

Track, *38, '39, '40; cros.s country, '39,
*40; Federation dept head, '40; Letter-
men's club; Federation dues lieut., '39;

A. S. C, '39, '40; N. C. Hi-Y club.

IIarpkr, Doris
Major—Commercial

Hannah. Kn
Major—Fine Arts

Tamarack rep., '37, '40 ; cross coun-
try, '39; locker monitor, '38; Federa-
tion rep., '36.

Gordon, Zrflda
Major—Home Economics

La Tertulia, '38, '39, '40; League hon-
or roll, 8 times; Big Cousin, '37; A.

S. C. *30; senior counselor, '39; library
worker, '37, '38, '39, '40.

Grfene, Sylvia
Major—Social Studies

Red Feathers. '39; operetta, '39; Doll
Shop. '38

; May day, '38; class play,
"Death Takes a Holiday"; Senior A
honor roll; League rep., '40; library
rep., '37, '39; senior counselor, '39.

Gregory, Beverly
Major—Home Economics

Vox Puellarum, '38, '39. '40; sec, '39;

Math club, '38, *39; vice pres., '39;

tennis, '37, '38, '39, '40; Athletic board,
'39, *40 ; senior counselor. '39 ; News
editorial staff, '40; Tamarack editorial
staff, '40; A. S. C. '39, '40; Central
council, '39, '40; League honor roll,

4 times.

Grimsrud, Howard
Major—Man nal A rts

Federation rep., '37; band, '37, '38,

•3**, '40.

Halstead, Betty
Major—Latin

Senior dramatics; tennis, '37, '38, '39,

'40; News editorial staff; Red Feath-
ers; S. P. Q. R., '38. '39; May day,
*39, '40; all-activity award; League
honor roll, 5 times; I^eague rep., '37,

'38; Tamarack editorial staff, '4U; Big
Cousin, '38, '39; dance sponsor, '38, '39.

Harris. Lfs
Major—Mathematics

Federation rep., '36, '39; News rep..

'37; Tamarack rep., *38; Spanish tlnb,
'38; Athletic board. '40; football, '37.
baseball mgr., '40; stage crew, '39, *4U.

Hartley. Gerald
Major—Music

Band, '36, '37, '38. '39, '40; orchestra.
'36, '37, '38. '39, '40; Pep band, '38.

;39, '40; Theatre Masque, '37, '38, '39.

'40; Doll Shop orchestra, '38; leader,
'40; operetta orchestra, '36, '37, '38.
'39; Federation council, '38; senior
dramatics, '40.

Hatch. Betty
Major—Commercial

Yell leader, '39, '40; advertising mgr..
News, '39, *40; Tamarack ailvertisiUK
mgr., '40; senior A yell leader; oper
etta. '37, '38; May day, '37, '38, '.Vj

Hathaway. VVa n da
Major—Commercial

Library rep., '38; I.eague honor roll,

6 times; senior honor roll; graduating
in 3'/^ years.

Havens, Donald
Major—Mathematics

Orchestra ; Comanche Guard ; tennis
cross country.

Hayes, Kknest
Major—Science

Band. '37, '38, '39, '40; senior dra
matics; Federation rep., '37; con capt ,

'40.
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Top r<iw: J. H. ruiiiif;, ('. Hibbs. P. Iliiilz. H. HiKiiiii. ('. Hof.r. (>. Housi-. <'<-iitiT row: I'. Hi iiiy.

K. Hlgglns. J. Hillgreii, C. Hoag. M. Hoffman. N. Huff. Uoltum row: U. Hopkins. B. Hix. C.

Huehait. H. Hughes. R. Hydom. D. UUas.

SENIORS
Henninc, Juanita

Major—Home Economics
News rep., '39; Big Cousin, '39, '40;

library monitor, '38; Art club, '38;

.May day, '38.

IIiBits. Chasles
Major—Mathematics

Mews rep., '39; Tamarack rep., '37;
locker monitor. '37, '38, '39; Comanche
(luard. '37.

lliNTZ. Phillip
Major—ScieiHc

liand, '37, '38, "39, '40; lilirarian, '39,

40; traffic squad, '39, '40; algebra
contest winner, '39; geometry contest
winner, '39; Math club, '39, '40; treas.,
'40; Amores Uibrorum. '39. '40; treas..
40; Federation dept head. "40; A. S.
C. '40; senior A honor roll.

lIocuM, Bob
Major—Printing

I'cileration rep., '36; fro.sh football,
'36; frosh basketball, '37; News circu
lation mgr., '38, '39.

HoFKR, Cari.

^
Major—Manual Arts

Ta.narack rep., '39; Rho Kappa, '38.
'39. '40; secretary, '40; fire .squa<i. '39;

Comanche Guard, '39.

House. Oiien
Major—Music

Band, '36, '37, '38, '39. '40; traffic
iquad, '39, "40; fire squad, '40.

IIe.VRV, PllVLI.IS
Major—Art

Art editor of Tamarack; Doll Shop "38.

'40; May Festival, '38, '39; Dance
chairman '39; Decoration Comm. chair-

man; all-activity letter, '40; A. S. C
Central council, '38, '39. '40; Operetta,
'37, '38, '39.

Mir.GINS. KATnERINE
Major—Social Studies

Hii.i.r.nEN. Jack
Major— Coninicrciat

Sports: Football. '38; intramural has-

kelball, intramural Softball, frosh foot-

ball. '36; cla.ss play. "Death Takes a

Holiday"; Tamarack rep.. '39; A. S.

C. ; Tamarack prophesy comm.

HoAG, Clyde
Major—Comm crcial

A. S. C; basketball, '39, '40; locker

deputy.

HOFF.MAN, Margaret
Major—Commercial

Tennis, '38, '39; baseball, '36; Tama-
rack rep., '39; library rep., '40; News
rep., '39; league rep.. '37; Big Cousin,
'38, '39. '40; senior counselor; book
room worker, '37; <lance sponsor, '39.

Huff, Norman H.
Major—Science

Rho Kappa, '38, '39, '40; Federation

rep., '39.

floi'KiNs, Itu.LiE Mae
Major—Social Studies

Hix. Bob
Major—Science

Band, '37, '38, "39. '40; uniform mgr.
'39; Federation president. '40; orches
tra, '37, '38, '39, 40; football, '37, '38,

'39; tennis, '37, '38, "39, 40; Letter
mens club, 40; secretary, '40; A. S. C.
treas., '9.

Hue II ART, Cora
Major—Home Economics

Orchestra, '36, '37, '38, '39, '40; oper-
etta orchestra. "36, '37, '38, '39; Doll
Shop orchestra, 38, '40; League or-

chestra. '37. '38. '39. '40; director. '39.

•40; Math club. '37. '38. '39. 40: sec-

retary. 39; vice pres.. '39; A. S. C,
'39, '40; Central council. '39, '40;

League honor roll. 6 times.

Hl'ciies, Harold
Major—Mathematics

Traffic .squad. '38. '39. '40; band, '38.

'39, '40; Pep band, '39, '40; class play,
"Death Takes a Holiday"; fire squad,
"38; Theatre Masque. '38; senior A
honor roll.

Hydorn, Rex
M ajor—Mathematics

Baseball. '39, '40; Federation council,
"39, '40; library monitor. '39; Federa-
tion rep, '37; Comanche Guard, '39;

track, '37; A. S. C, '39.

Illias, Dorothy
Major—Home Economics

Big Cousin. '38. '39. '40; locker moni-
tor. '39; A. S. C. '39; roll checker.
'38, '39; library rep., '40; News rep.,

'39; League honor roll, '39.
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T.ip ri.H : K. IhkiIs. I; Coiistallfc Jiilitl.-^.)li. < ;. .I.iliii :,, ., ( ,iiI,t
row: 1). Koevy. IJ. Jarvis. \. Juhnsuii. ii. Johnston, M. Jolinston. \'. Join s. Koiiinii rii» : D.
Klikondorfer, P. Kelley, K. Kemnieiy. Bill Klnard. H. King. H. Kirk.

SENIORS
IVCKI.S. Bll.I.

Majar— \tathemat iV.f

Kiilereil from Wichita. Kan . M'l;
Tamarack, rep., '40.

Johnson, Betty Mak
Major— Commercial

Library rep., '36, 'it; library monitor.
Art club, '38; Sports club, '38,

'39, '40; Scriptorians, '39; Tamarack
rep., '40; News rep., '40; hook room,
'38, '39, '40; graduation card comm.

JoiiNso.v, Carl
Major—Social Studies

Comancke Guard, '37: Tamarack rep.,
'40.

Jon.NsoN, Constance
Major—Commercial

League honor roll, 7 times; senior A
honor roll; library representative, '37,
'38, '39; BiK Cousin, '37, '38, '39; A.
S. C, '40; faculty tea, '40; orphan
representative, '40; League Central
council, '40.

Johnson, Gilbert
Major—Printing

Locker monitor, '39.

Johnson, Herb
Major—Social Studies

Track, '38, '39; football, '38, '39; Let-
lerman's club; locker monitor.

Keevy, Duahe
Major—-Social Studies

Jarvis, Dorothy
Major—Science

\. S. C. treas., '40; Red Feathers, '39,

'40; tennis team, '37. '38, '39, '40;

capl., '39; operetta, '39; Doll Shop.
'40; senior dramatics; May pageant;
Vox Puellarum; Scriptorians; senior A
hfMKir roll: Athletic hoard. *3'*; League
honor roll. 6 times.

Johnson, Vioi.ette
Major—Home Economics

Locker monitor, '36, '37; library rep,
'38; art library monitor, '38; teas
comm., '40; League rep., '39; News
rep., '38; decoration comm., '37, '38.

Johnston, Berniece
Major—Home Economics

International club, treas., '38, '39, '40;

library worker; attendance comm. head,
'40; Big Cousin, '38, '39; locker moni-
tor, '39.

Johnston, Marrianne
Major—Home Economics

Golf team, '38, '40; mgr., '40; News
business staff, '39, '40; Athletic board,
'40; A. S. C, '37.

Jones, Virginia
Major—Commercial

League orchestra, '37, '38, '39; Cen-
tral council, '38, '40

orchestra, '39, '40;

League honor roll

worker, '38, '39.

A. S. C, '38, '40;

senior counselor;
6 limes; office

KlRKENDORFER, DoNALD
Major—Manual Arts

Track, '39.

Kelley, Patricia
Major—Home Economics

A. S. C, '40; Central council, '39, '40;

League honor roll, 7 times; senim
counselor, '40; skating comm., '39, '4(1

home room di.scussion leader, '3^
League rep., '40; con.sultation roon.
monitor, '38, '39; library monitor, '3r.
•38.

Keumery, Kathleen
Major— Foreign Languages

Senior dramatics; senior counselor, '39

:

operetta, '37; May day, '39; Doll Shop
'38; Vox Puellarum, '38, '39, 40.
League rep., '37, '39; senior A honoi
roll.

KiNARD, Bill
Major—Science

Traffic squad, '38, '39, '40; lieut., '3''.

'40; capt., '40; ushering squad, '3,S.

'39, '40; locker guard. '39; Tamarack
rep., '40; News rep., '37, '38; Coman
che guard, '38. '39; ring and pin comm

King, Ruby
Major—Commercial

News rep., '39; Big Cousin, '39, '40:
Red Cress rep., '39; locker monitor.
'39, '40; A. S. C. '39, '40; locker
monitor, '39, '40; League honor roll,
.i times; ad staff, '40; faculty tea.

Kirk, Helen
Major—Social Studies

.\.ssociale editor. Tamarack; News edi
lorial staff; Associate editor, '39; head
copy reader, '40; Central council, '39;
A. S. C, '39; senior A honor roll;
League honor roll, 6 times; Scriptor
lans. secretary, '39; La Tertulia; so
cial service head, '39; conduct dep., '38
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Top. row: KUst'. I". I^arnlry, I^rson. M. L<ee, R. bciitz. T. l^one. Onfer row: R. Lawrence.
H. Kuiz. .1. Leubner. V, L.imlcn. R. Lissy. C. Liobdcll. Bottom row: V. Love. W. Luilcrs. F.
Liieck, M. L>Tiian, C. McBridc. A. McBean.

SENIORS
Ki.isr. Ck( II.

Major—Mathematics
Kooihall, '.?7, '38, '39; News rep., '40;
Tamarack rep. '40; track, '40.

I.ANURV, Pfahl
Major—Com mcrcial

News rep, '40; ad staff. '40; locker
monitor, '38; chairman. '38; Red Cross
rt-p., "38; fiction desk monitor. '37;
League honor roll, 3 times.

Kahson, Lorraink
Major—Homc Kconom ics

Golf team. *39; library rep. '37, *38;
Big Cousin. '38, '39. '40; Red Cross
rep.. '39; League rep., '38; News rep.,
38; home room discussion leader. '39

;

dance sponsor, '38, *39; slip coUcclor,
MO,

I.fcF, Mary Maxine
Major~Homc iuo n om ics

Pres. A. S. C, MO; pres., U Ter
tulia, '40; head of P. K dept.; tennis
'39, '40: Red Feathers. '38. '39, '40;

operetta. '38. '39; Doll Shop, '40; sen
ior dramatics: senior A honor roll
May paRcant. '39; Athletic board. '39;

pres . OuiiiiR club; League honor roll
6 limes.

Lentz, Dick
Major—Science

Federation rep., '39; Tamarack rep.,
38; News rep., '37.

LtoNE, Tony
Major—Social Studies

Tamarack rep., '37; track, '37, '38;
News rep.. '37; Red Cross rep., '39;
'ocker monitor, '39, '40.

Lawrence, Rowland
Major—Art

Chorus, '40; operetta; debate, '40; lock-
er monitor, "38.

KrRZ, Hei.kn
Major— Maihemat ics

Graduating in 3 years; senior A
honor roll; orchestra. *38, '39, '40;

League orchestra, '38, '39; Amores Li-
brorum, '38, '39, '40

; secretary, '40;

Vox Puellarum. '30. '40; Red Feath-
ers, *39, '40; Doll Shop business mgr.,
'40

: senior dramatics; A. S. C, '40

;

Central council; all-activity letter.

Lel'bnfr. Joy Mae
Major—Home Economics

News staff, '39
; operetta dancing. '39

;

lyeague honor roll. 6 times; locker
monitor, '38; library rep.. '40; con
deputy, '39; League rep., 38.

Linden, Vic
Major—Art

Football, '37, '38, '39; Art club; Fed-
eration; A. S. C, ground squad; News
cartoonist; Hi-Y; Lettermen's club.

Lissy. Ralph
Major—Mathemat ics

Cross country, '36, '37, '38. '39; capt.
cross country, '38; track, '37. '38. '39.

'40; operetta, '36. '37; traffic .<^quad.

'39. '40; Lettermen's club; head ticket

comm., '39, '40; Federation rep., '37,

'38; Athletic board, '38. '39.

I.OBDELL, Charles
Major—Commercial

Track. '39; Federation rep.. '39; News
rep.. '38, '39, '40; Tamarack rep.. '38.

'39; Sports club. '38; home room dis-

cussion leader, '39, '40; library lieut..

'39.

Love. Pe<'.(;y

Major—Home Economics
Entered from Lath in '38; Sports:
Basketball. '38: badminton. '40; Big
Cousin, '39, '40; roll checker, '38;

nurse messenger. '38. '39. '40; League:
Rep.. '40; honor roll. 3 times.

LuDERs. Wayne
MajorSocial Studies

Sports; Football, '37, '38, '39; track.
'39. '40

; basketball, '36
; Lettermen's

club, '39, '40; N. C. Hi-V. '37, '38.

'39, '40; vice pres., '40; Federation:
Sec ,

'38; financial sec, '39; treas ,
'39;

vice pres. A. S. C; News staff; Tama-
rack staff.

LcECK, Frank
Major—Mathematics

Golf. '40.

Lyman, Marjorie
Major—Home Economics

Monitor: Gym. '39; library. '39, '40;

locker, '38; office messenger; League
rep.. 3 times; Sports club, '39, '40;

sec. '40.

M( Bride. Carol
Major—Commercial

League: Big Cousin. "38; rep., '37, '38

honor roll. '40; Library: Hostess. '38

monitor, '38; roll checker. '38, '39, '40

locker monitor, '39, '40; Red Cross
rep.. '37.

McBean, Arleen
//ome Eco-nomics

League rep., '37; senior counselor, '39;

tennis. '37, "38; Doll Shop, '37; May
day, *38; ad staff, '39; Tamarack rep,
'39.
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Till) ri.» ; H. MiC'Min. M. \UHridc. \'. McCluiiK. S. .Mc( V).v. B. McKliov, K. Ali i;, . ( . iit. r row:
n. McUvpcn. H. Mcliini.s, G. McKeo. L,. McKinney. U. McMuUin, VV. McNcr. Itottom row: C.
-Markle. H. MacUoiiald, M. MacPhersoii. S. Mahonoy, H. Marks, L. Martin.

SENIORS
McCain, Robert

Major—Mathematics
News rep., '39, '40.

McBride. Mary Jane
Major—Science

Conduct board, '38, '39. '40; A. S. C
'39. '40; Tamarack rep.. '37. '38; News
rep.. '38, '40; League rep., '39; library
monitor, *37, '38; <Ioor monitor, '38;

locker monitor, '38, '39. *40; golf team,
'38; Big Cousin, '37. '38.

McClung, Virginia
Major—Languaaes

Transferred from Deadwood, S. D., '39.

McCoy, Shirley
Major—Mathematics

Chorus. '37; Sports: Baseball. '38; soc-
cer, '38; Bijf Cousin. '38; roll checker.
"40; Tamarack rep.. '37, '38; Scrip
torians, '39 ; senior dramatics, '40.

McElrov, Betty
Major—Social Studies

Sports: Tennis, '39, '40; soccer, '38.

"40; soccer capt ,
'3'*; indoor, '38, '39;

basketball, '39; senior honor roll; color
pirl, '38; con deputy. '40; League:
Rep.. '38. '39; honor roll, 4 times;
graduated in years.

McGee, Robkkt
Majar—Commercial

Traffic squad, '38. '39. '40; Fed., '38,

'39; library monitor. '38, '40; Comanche
Guard. '38, '39; Sports club, '39; A.
S. C. "37, '38, '39, '40.

McIi.veen, Betty
Major—Social Studies

Sports: Fencing, '37; badminton, '38;

attendance comm., *40; Big Cousin, '37,
'39; roll checker, '36, '37, .38, .39; li-

brary entrance monitor, '37.

McInnis, Helen Dorothy
Major—Social Studies

McKee. Guy
Major—Science

Left June. '39; reentered Jan., '40.

Sports: Football. '38; frosh basketball,
'37; Hi V, '38, '39, '40.

McKinney, Loi'lSE
Major—Home Economics

Library: Attendance monitor; desk
monitor; reserve desk assistant. '38.

'39, '40; League honor roll, 8 times;
Xcws rep., '40; Big Cousin, '40.

McMui.LiN. Donald
Major —Science

Cross country; locker monitor, '39, '40.

McNee. Wesley
Major—Mathematics, Art

Art club: Pres., '38; treas., '40; sign
painter. '37, '38; head dance aclvt.

comm . '39; tennis, '37, *38; News rep.,
'40; Fed. rep.. '38; transportation
comm., '39, '40; dance sponsor, 39, '40.

Markle. Clayton
Major—Drawing

Federation rep., '37; News rep., '.^

stage crew, '39, *40.

MacDonald, Helen Jean
Major—Home Economics

Study hall checker, '40; library mon.
tor, '38; asst. locker monitor. '38;

Tamarack rep.. '39; Big Cousin, '3'>:

social service, '39.

MacPherson, Marylou
Major—Home Hconomics

League: Honor roll, '38. '39, '40; sen
ior counselor. '39; La Tertulia, '39, '40;

sec, 40; Red Feathers, '39. '40; oper-

etta; May day; Outing^ club; all-activity

letter, 3 times; student gym office
asst.; Tamarack rep.

Mahoney, Shannon
Major— Commerdal

Sports: Golf, '37, '38. '39; capt.,

Athletic board, '38 ; senior dramatics;
senior A honor roll; sec, senior B
class, senior A class; winner, toast-

masters' contest, '39; Tamarack rep..
'38 ; News rep., '38.

Marks, Rose
Major—Art

Martin, Lauretta
Major—Commercial

Clubs: International, Outing pres., '40;

sec, '39; Outinjj, '37; Big Cousin, '39.

'40; locker monitor. '39, '40; A. S. C,
'39, '40; League honor roll, 4 times;
News ad staff, '37; badminton, '37;

library monitor, '37; faculty tea, *38.
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Top row: I>. Martin, A. MmssIi
, J. Maxwell. I). Mensei-. M. Michaels. O. Meite.s < i iik t mw: 1.

Meyer, K. Michel, I.,. Miles. 1). Miller, VV. Mootz, D. Millican. Itutlum row: M. -Mdibum, M. -Mov-
lan, P. Muiiroe, C. Nelson, D. Nelson, F. Nasato.

SENIORS
Martin, L,ola

Major—Commercial
News rep., '39; study hall checker, '39.

Massik. Alvin
Major—Manuat Arts

Locker monitor, *39: Fed., '40; Coman-
che Guard, '39.

Maxwell, Jack
Major—Science

Mengek, Dorothy
Major—Home Hconom ics

Bisr Cousin, '37; roll checker. '36, '38;
library rep., '38; room rep., *40; I^eaBTje
honor roll, 8 limes; senior A honor roll.

MiciiAFLS, Marif
Major—Commercial

Roll checker, '38; Mav day. '39; library
rep.. '40; Big Cousin, '38, *39.

Mebtes, C.enevifvf.
Major—Homc I-'conomics

Mbrary lieut., '38; student conduct
monitor, '38. '39, '40; con deputy, '39;
library commissioner; BiR Cousin. '39.
'40: A. S. C, '40; Central council, '40.

Meyer, Lavkrne
Major—Bookkeeping

Michel. Kverett
Major—Arts, Manual Arts

Sports : Baseball, basketball.

Miles, Leo
Major—SociaJ Studies

Sports: Cross country; News rep.

Miller, Dick
Major—Mathematics

Fed. rep., '38; intramural indoor.

Mootz. Wiluarth
Major—Mathematics

Traffic squad capt.. '3Q; commissioner,
'40; Keometry contest winner, '38; sen-
ior A honor roll ; Amores I,ibrorum,
'38. '39, '40 ; vice pres., '40

; usherinK
squad, "38. *39, '40; Fed. council, *40:

Math club. '40; conduct board, '40;

Comanche Guard, '39; home room dis-

cussion leader, '38; Fed. rep.. '39.

M ILLir.AN, DOUCLAS
Major—Science, Mothentatirs

Amores Librorum; traffic squad; sen
ior A honor roll; Federation.

MORGA N , Ma rc>aret
Major—Science

Transferred from Pasco, Wash.. '39.

Gym office asst., '40; tennis. *3M. '40;

all-activity letter, '39; basketball, '39;

badminton, '40; baseball. '40; track, '40;

.soccer, '39; Outing club, '39, '40.

MOYLAN. Margaret
Major—Languages

League honor roll, 5 times; Tamarack
rep., '38; con deputy, '39; Big Cousin.
'38, '39; A. S. C. '40; senior counsel
or, '40; Library reserve desk asst., '38,

'39, '40; overdues monitor. '39, '40; li-

brary monitor, '38; Sans Souci, '39, *40.

Monroe, Phil
Major—Mathematics

Senior A honor roll ; Amores Libror-
um, '38. '39, '40; pres., *39; treas., '38;

La Tertulia, '39. *40; Fed. rep., '37;

traffic squad. '38, '39, '40; usher squad,
'38, '39. '40; fire squad capt.. '39;

basketball, '36; tennis, '37, '38. '39, '40.

Nelson, Charles L-
Majo r—Math ematics

News rep., '37. '38: Tamarack rep..
'38, '3Q. *40: locker monitor. '37; Fed..
'38. '30; A. S. C. '38: football. '36;

intramural basketball, '38; intramural
baseball. '37.

Nelson, Daphne
Major—Art

Senior A vice prcs ; senior H virc
pres : News staff, *39, '40: Tamarack
staff: Scriptorians, '39. '40; treas., "40;

golf, '38. '39, '40; dance chairman, '40

;

League honor roll, 6 times; A. S. C .

'40; Central council, '40; dance spon-
sor, *39.

Nasato, Fred
Major—Social Studies

Football, "38, '39. '40; track. '38. '39, '40.
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I). Pigott, M. Pliant, n. Plath, E. Pontier, M. Prior.

SENIORS
Newkll. Robert C.

Major—Manual Arts
Federation rep., '36, '37 ; News rep.,
*36, '37; Tamarack rep., '36, '37; con
deputy, '36; library deputy, '37; track,
•36.

Nichols. Roy
Major—Art

Track, '38. '39, '40; News rep.

NOREEN. MeLVIN
Major—Science

Graduated in 3*A years; band, '38, '40;

locker moiitor, 30, *40.

Pacello, John
Major—Social St u dies

Owen, Evalyne
Major—Comwcrc in I

League honor roll, 8 times ; senior
counselor, *40; library rep., *39, '40

;

Doll Shop. '38; Leafjue office, '40.

Pearson, Krma
Major—Social Studies

Ueague rep., '38; badminton, '38; Tam-
arack rep., '39

; May day, '39 ; Big
Cousin, '38; con deputy, '40; debate,
'40.

Pearson, Rov
Major—Man nal A rts

PiLANT, Mary Jitne
Major—Music

Orchestra, '38, '39, '40; League oi

chestra, '38. '39; L,a Terlulia, '39. '40;
Tamarack rep., '40; senior A pin com-
mittee: library monitor. '39; Radio
ettes. '38. '39, '40; con deputy, '39.

Plath, Donalu L.
Major —Science

Transferred from Garfield High scho(
Seattle, Sept., '38; News staff; Ncw>
editor, '39; business mgr., '40; Tama-
rack business mgr., photo editor; Fed.
executive council, '40; traffic squad,
'38, '39; A. S. C, '38. '39, "40; dance
committee, '38, "39, '40.

Olson, Wi
Major

O'RllLLV,
M ajor-

Dramatics,
mittee. '39.

LMA
Art

Bob
Social Studies
'40; track, '40; speech com-

Pekratlt, Leo
Major—Mathematics

Federation rep, '37. '38;

(iuard. '38, '39; fire squad,

Peters. Joei.
Major—Social Studies

Comanche
•40.

Pontier. Eleanor Mary
Major—Foreign Languages

Senior A honor roll; senior counselor,
*39; Clubs: International, '37, '38, '39.

'40
; pres., '38

; vice pres., '40; French,
•38, '30, '40; vice pres.. '40; "Faust,"
'37; Central council. '38: Red Cros«
rep., '36, '37, '38; room rep, '36, '37, '.T-

Osman, Carroll
Major—Commercial

Orchestra. '37, '38, '39; League orches-
tra, '37, '38. '39; four years perfect
attendance; locker monitor. "40; Big
Cousin, '38, '39.

Peterson, Ellen
Major—Home Economics

Big Cou.sin, '37
; Tamarack rep., '40.

Pu;ott. Dexter
Major—S ocial Studies

Prior, Mary Jane
Major—Home Economics

Senior counselor, '39
; Spanish club,

'37. '38; secretary, '38; League honor
roll, 8 times; News ad staff, '40; sen
ior A honor roll ; dance sponsor, '40;

library rep., '39; League rep., '38; Re'
Cross rep., '38.
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Top row: J. I'ukIi. H. guackLiibusli. H. Uubidiau, J. Hariistx. \\. Kigan. K. Keicliuw. (enter
row: V. Reeiler. J. Kichards, E. Robinson. C. Robinson, J. Robinson, V.. Rosa. Bottom row:
la. Roche, C. Ross, R. Rowan. ,1. Rozclk, lO. Rui'tten. M. Ruh.

SENIORS
Pr(;n, Jack

Major—Manual Arts
Football. '34; basketball. "34.

UuACKENBusn. Harley
Major—Science

Band, '37; track. '37.

Rabidkau, Robert
Major—Science

Ramsey, Jack
Major—Art

Sports: Football. '37. '38. '39; track,
"37. '38. '39, '40; basketball. '38. '39;
baseball, '37, '38. '39. '40; Lettcrmen's
club. '39. '40; Fed. <Iues lieut.. '40; A
^- C, '40; Art club. '38. '39; Doll
Shop, '40; Pep band. '40.

Reecan, Harold
Major—Science

Km Kennkth
Major—Mathematics. Science

Band. '38; tennis, '39. '40; senior dra-
matics.

Cousin. '38, '39; News ad staff. '38;

orphan rep., '40.

Richards, Jacqueline
Major—Commercial

League honor roll, 8 times; rep., '39

roll checker. '36, '37; News rep., '39

radio appreciation contest winner, *37

'38. "39.

Rkeukr. Virginia
Major—Social Studies. Art

Doll Shop, '40; May day, '38; Big

Robinson, Betty
Major—Art

May day, '39.

Robinson, Carroll
Major—Science

Orchestra, '37, '38, '39. '40; chorus.
'37. '38. '39, '40; operetta, '39; library
door monitor, fiction monitor; orphan
comm., '39.

Robinson, J.wiks
Major—Social Studies

Football, '36, '37, '38; tennis. '36, *37,

'38; intramural basketball, '37, '38;

cross country, '37. '38. '39; News ad
staff; Red Cross rep.; Fed. rep.; sen-
ior dramatics.

Rosa, Howard
Major—Math c pnatics

News rep., '37; Fed. rep., '37; Tama-

rack rep., '38; bowline team, '39, '40;

Radio club, '40.

ROCIU, I.r* ILLE
Major—Commercial

Library rep., '39, *40; operetta, '37;

Big Cousin, '37, '38. '39; May day.
'36, '37.

Ross. Camilla
Major—Bookkeeping

International club, 38; Big Cousin, *37.

Rowan, Roger
Major—Social Studies

Grounds squad.

RozELLE, Jed
Major—Math c matics, Scien ce

Rl'ettin, Eunice
Major—Art, Social Studies

Baseball, '38; soccer, '38: roll checker.
'38. '39. '40; Tamarack rep., '38, '39;

Red Cross rep., '38.

Ruir, Mary Jean
Major—Art

Senior A honor roll : chorus, '36, '37,

*39; Art club, '37, '38: sec, '38; Scrip-
torian. '39, '40; Outing club, '37, '38,

'39, '40; library rep., '37.
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Top row; 11 Suit., O. SaCfU. I,. Srott. I'. Sl-rilKKs. II. S. iil.i 'I i i ( i-ntcr row: 1'. SllHW.

K. Sheiks, r. Shiiiiian. J. Smith. M. Smith. V. Snow. Kolloiu row; i;. Spiint. K. .Soi<n.scn, U.
Staehcll, J. Stanton, V. SteflCey. M. Stevens.

SENIORS
Sacco, Ernest

Major—Mathrmatics
Basketball. '38. '.19. "40; .sec. A. S. C,
'40; senior A honor roll.

Sacco. Orest J.
Major—Commrrciot

Track, '38. '39; News rep., '36, "37

:

Fed. rep., '36, *37; Red Cross rep.,

"36, '37; library rep, '37, '38; orphan
comm., '37.

Scott, I.loyd
Major—Science

Pres. senior B class, *39; pres. Fed.,
'39; pres. Athletic board, '39, '40; pre.s.

l^cttermen's club. '39; pres. N. C. Hi-
V, '39; News editor; Tamarack staff.

'40; treas senior A class; treas. Fed..
'40; clerk Fed., '39; basketball. '37.

'3R. '3". '40; capl .
'40; football. '39;

tennis, '37, '38, '39, '40; ,\. S. C,
•39, '40.

Scruggs, Phyllis
Major—Home Economics

Senter. Helfn
Major—Social Sliidics

Basketball. '36; tennis. '37. '38, '39;

library rep., '36. '39; KeaRue rep., '37,

'38; Vox Puellarum. '39, '40; cos-

tume comm. head, '39, '40.

Shane. Gwendolyn
Major—Mathematics

League pres ,
'40; LeaRue honor roll,

8 times: Central council, '39, '40; sen-

ior A honor roll; A. S. C, '39, '40;

Red Fiathers. '39, '40; operetta. '39;

Doll Shop. '40; May day, '39; tennis,
'38, '39, '40; Math club, '39, '40: sec,
'40; senior A announcement commit-
tee chairman.

Shaw, Patricia
Major—Art

Tennis, '38, '39, '40; capt., '40: Ath-
letic board, '40; sec. P. K. dept.. '39;

Red Feathers, '3"J, '40; League honor
roll, 4 times: senior B Tamarack comm ,

'39; all-activity award, '40-

SiiEEKS, Robert H.
Major—Mathematics, Science

Dues lieut.. '38, '39; traffic squad, '38.

*40; Fed. rep., '39; .\mores I.ihrorum
pres.; home room discussion comm.
chairman, '39; executive council, '39,

'40; debate team, '39, '40; Malh club,
'39, '40; A. S. C, '39, '40; dance
chairman, '40; prom comm, '40; ush-
ering squad, '39.

Sherman, Carol Jean
Major—Mathematics

League honor roll. 9 times; rep., '38,

'39; senior A honor roll: La Tertulia,
'38, '39, '40; vice pres., '39.

Smith. Jewel
Major—Home Economics

Kntered from Jefferson High school.
Portland. Ore., Jan., '38; study hall

checker, '39; League rep., '39; chorus.
'40.

Smith. Mar.torie
Major—Science

League treas ,
'40; philanthropic head,

'39; honor roll, 6 times; Central coun-
cil. '39. '40; asst. head of P. K., '39;

tennis, '39. '40; all-activity letter, 3

limes; Outing club, '37, '38. '39, '40;

A. S. C '39, '40; senior A honor roll;

Red Feathers, '39, "40; operetta; May
day, '39.

Snow, Virginia
Major—Mathematics

Orchestra, '36. '37. '38. '39, '40; League

orchestra. '36, '37, '38. '39. '40; oper
etta orchestra, '38, '39, '40; French
club. '39. '40; pres.. '40; sec, 39; Math
club. '39. '40; May day, '39; Red
Feathers, '39, '40; basketball, '37.

Sprint. Richard
Major—Social Studies

Band, 3 years.

Sorensen. Klaine
Major—Comtncrcial

Roll checker, '38. '39; library monitor.
'37; League honor roll. 3 times; senior

A honor roll

Staehei.i, Glenn A.
Major—Science

Band. '37, '38, '39, '40; orchestra. '38;

Pep band. '39. '40; Derby band. '39.

'40; accompaniment band, '38, '39, '40;

tennis, '37; baseball. '39; Tamarack
rep.. '37; grounds squad. '39.

Stanton. Jeanne
Major—Social Studies

Baseball. '37, '38; badminton, '38; seen

ery painting. '39; senior dramatics;
operetta costume comm., '37; Big Cou'-

in, '37, '38.

Steffey, Violet
Major—Commercia}

Kntered from Tacoma. Wa.sh.. Jan..

'38; League rep., '38; Big Cousin, '38,

'39; library rep., '40; senior A honor
roll.

Stevens. Mike
Major—Science

Comanche Guard, '37, '38. "39; head.

'38, '39; A. S. C, '38; Fed. rep., '38:

Tamarack rep., '38; News rep., '3K;

usher squad, '37, '38; head, '38; golf.

'40; intramural baseball, '37, '38; bowl

ing, '38, '39.
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Top row: K. Strickh-r. K. Sii
; i,. Sullivan, K. Symbol. .1. TuruT. K. Sullivan. Center row:

H. Stowell. B. Tompkins, K. Tookf, \V. Townor. M. Townsend. H. Townsenti. Bottom row: U.
Travis. Mai^aret Trunncls, Mildred Trunnels, E. Tweed, I>. Van Uclder, R. Van IJcw.

SENIORS
Stkickler. Kenneth

Major—Mathematics
Band, '36, '37, '38, '39. '40; Pep band.
'37. '38, '39. '40; tennis. '36. '37. '38.

'39; ((rounds SQuad, '37. '38. *39; lieut.,

37; commissioner, '38. '39; Conduct
hoard, '38, '39, '40; pres., '40; Thea-
tre Masque; Amores L,ihrorum; debate;
senior A honor roll; Fed. dept head.

Strosnider. Louise
Major—Social Studies

News rep., '36; slip collector, '37; Red
Cross rep., '37; badminton. '39.

Sullivan. I.eona
Major- -Social Studies

Senior dramatics; Doll Shop; operetta,
'39; May day, '38; home room di.scus-
sion leader, '39; library rep., '39;
I<eague rep., '39; News rep., '38; Pep
hand con, '39; Theatre Masque, '38,
'39. '40; senior counselor. '40; I.eaKUe
office, '40.

Stowell. Helen
Major—Social Studies

Orchestra, '39, '40; News rep.. '39

Big Cousin, '39; tennis. '39. '40; bad
minton. '37. '38. '39; basketball. '37

•38. '30; ha.seball, '38, '39, '40; volley
hall, '38, '39, '40: track, '38, '39. '40

soccer, '37, '38, '39; all-activity letter.

'38. '40; Outing club, '37, '38. '39. '40

Tompkins. Beverly
Major—Home Economics

Library rep.. '39; League honor roll,

4 times: Big Cousin, '39; hobby dept.,
'39, '40.

Tookf. Katherine
Major—Social Studies

Tveague rep., *36; library rep., '37; roll

checker, '37: Doll Shop, '40; Big Cous-
in, "37. '38.

•39: A. S. C. '40: dues lieut ,
'40;

intramural basketball. '38.

Travis, Lois
Major—Commercial

Big Cousin, '38, '39. '40; League office.

•39; roll checker, '37, '39. '39: League
honor roll, times; scholastic honor
roll, 3 times; Tamarack rep.. *38.

Trunnels. Margaret
Major—Foreign Languages

Trunnels. Mildred
Major—Foreign Languages

Tweed. Evalyn
Major—Commercial

Doll Shop, ^40: Big Cousin. '38. '39;

roll checker. '38. '39.

Symbol, Kenny
Major—Social Studies

Grounds .squad, '9;; lieut, '39; capt.,
•40; Sports club. '39; Tamarack rep..
38; News rep., '37; library monitor,
36.

Towner. Wesley
Major—Mathematics

Hockey. '37. '38: tennis. '38. '39. '40

ping-pong. '39. '40; Tamarack rep. *38

Fed. rep.. '40; con deputy. '39, '40

fire squad. '39; Comanche Guard. '39

Van Gelder, Don
Major—Mathematics

Fed., rep.. '39. '40; Tamarack rep

.

'37; News rep .
'36.

Toner. John
Major—Mathematics, Science

Ba.sketball. '38; baseball. '38; Fed , '38,
•39; senior A honor roll; handball
champion, ^38, '39.

Sullivan, Ray
Major—Social Studies

TowNSExn, Marjie
Major—Home Economics

Tamarack rep., '38; News rep., '38;

News staff, '40; May day. '39.

Townsend, Robert W.
Major—Scien ce

Comanche Guard, '38; La Tertulia, '38,

Van Liew, Ruth
Major-—Science

Recreation hour head. '39. '40: Cen-
tral council, '39. '40: A. S. C. '39.

•40: Red Feathers, '39, '40; League
honor roll, 6 times; senior A honor
roll; tennis, '37, '38, '39, '40; all activ
ity letter, 5 times; Outing club, '37,

'38, '39, '40; senior counselor, '39;

May day, '39.
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Top row: I
i, X .iUKlui. -M. \'i-rfliT. 1!. \\ :,cM. II, I i, W .u d. II. "WcUhji llsi-|-, 1!. Wi-lls. <'i>nti>r row :

J. Welton. l". Wall, C. Ward, R. Wetzel, H. Wharf, C. Wheeler. KoMom row: 'A. waiipple, B.
White, B. Wied. M. Wiley. D. Wilford, A. Williamson.

SENIORS
Vaughn. Dale

Major—Commercial. Mathematics
Sports editor News, fall *39; sports
writer of News, spring. '40: sports edi-

tor of Tamarack ; basketball, '38 ; sen-
ior A honor roll.

V'ercleb. Miriam
Major—Comm ercial

Entered from Steptoe, Wash., fall. '38:

roll checker. '3*>; library rep., '39, '40;

League honor roll, '39, *40; Scriptorian
club. '39, '40.

Wahdem,. Biix
Major—Mathematics

Grounds squad, '39, *40; Ked. rep., '36.

Ward. Dorothy
Major—Social Studies

News staff. '40: editorial page editor:
chairman, cla.ss will: con deputy, '38:

capt., '39; ad staff, '37, '38; League
honor roll, 7 times; tennis, '37, '38, *39,

"40; all-activity letter, '38; S. P. Q. R..
•38. '39; sec, '39; Vox PuclUrum, '37,

•38; Red Feathers, '39. '40.

Wki,i.hauseb, Harry M.
Major—Science

Hockey, '37, *38; News rep.. '37. '38;

Fed. rep, '40; Tamarack rep., '38, '3*);

Camera club, '39. '40; intramural bas-
ketball. '38; Sports club, '38.

Wei.ls. Betty Ellen
Major—Home Economics

Library, '37, '38, '39. '40; senior coun-
selor, *39; cafe, '40; Tamarack rep.,

'39, '40; News rep., *38.

Welton, Jim
Major—Science, Mathematics

Operetta lead, '39; Fed. dues rep., *38;

library monitor. '38; track. '38, '39, '40;

Spanish club, '39, '40; senior dramatics.

Wali-, Cherrie
Major—Home Economics

Opeietta, "Bells of Beaujolais"; chorus,
'36. '37, '38.

W'ard, Cameron
Major—

Con deputy, '37, '38
: con commission-

er, '39. '40; A. S. C. '39, '40; drum
major. *38, '39, '40; operetta. '39; con-
duct hoard, '39, '40

; ushering, '40 ; ex-
ecutive council, '39, '40; Hi-V, '39, '40.

Wetzel. Raymond
Major—Science

Wharf, Howard
Major—Commercial

Grounds squad, '37, '38, *39; Fed. rep.,
'37, '38, '39; News rep, '38, '39; bas-

ketball, '36: A. S. C, '37, '38. '39, '40;

Comanche Guard, '38, *39.

Wheeler, Charles
Major—Science

Tennis, '38. '39, '40; grounds squad

;

Amores Ltbrorum ; fire squad, '39;

lieut.. '39; Comanche Guard; A. S. C,
'37, '38; fellowship comm., *40.

Whipple, Zene
Major—Mathematics

White, Bern ice
Majo r—Science

Red Feathers, '39, '40; senior A honor
roll: tennis. '39. *40; DoU Shop. '40;

locker commissioner. '40: League honor
roll, 6 times; library rep., '40; Lea^ui-

rep., '38; all-activity letter, '38, '39,

'40; Outing club, '37. '38, '39.

Wied. Barbara
Major—Art

Red Feathers, '38, '39, '40; operetta.
'36, '37, '38. '39; May day. '36. '37.

'38, '39
; League rep.. '37 ; Theai n

Masque sec,, '39; Theatre Masque con.

'38; Doll Shop, '38, '40; Pep band
con, '40; all-activity letter. '39; Lcagur
honor roll, 2 times; dancing class,

Wiley, Muriel
Major—Art

Spring pageant, '39; Doll shop, *40;

League honor roll, '37, '38: Big Cousin.
'38. '3«, '40; League rep.. *37; Art
club vice pres., '38; sec, '39.

Wilford, Doris
Major—Social Studies

Entered from Lewis and Clark higb

school, *38; Tamarack rep., '39. '4'''

Williamson, Arthur
Major—Science
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mantz, R. McDonald, E. Kreager. M. Clavin. E. Zupan.

SENIORS
Williamson, Harriet

Major—Covimcrcial
Sec. Conduct board, *40; Central coun-
al, '40; A. S. C, "40; locker moni
;or. *38.

Wilson. Bettv
Major—Social Studies

International club, '37; Bis Cousin.
i8. '39; Scriptorians, '38, '39, '40; vice

i'les., '3'); pres., *40; Vox Puellarum,
IH, *39, '40

; senior dramatics; League
iionor roll, 2 times; l.eaRue rep.. *39.

40; Tamarack ad staff ; senior coun-
-flor, '40 ; dance sponsor, '40.

Wilson. June
Major—

iiig Cousin, '39, '40; library siibsti-
mie, '40.

WoTRiNG, Bill
Major—Social Studies

Tennis. '40.

WOLLWEBER, AlVIN
Major—Mathematics

Stage crew, '39, '40; asst. electrician.
^'J; electrician, '40; Fed. rep.. '39;

l amarack rep., '40.

A'vsE, Bob
Major—Science

^t'niur A pres.; senior B pres ; edi-
"r in chief. The News; associate edi-
or. Tamarack; band. '36-'40; liandmas-
rr, '39; Pep band. '36-'40: traffic

quad. '3«, '39; Ueut.. '39; Math club.
^S'40; pres., '39; treas.. '39; Library
luh. '38 *40; senior A honor roll; Fed.,
lead of vocational dept.; A. S. C, '39;

ishering squad, '38, '39; Friendly week
' hairman, 40.

Wl MER, I^OL'ISE
Major- Science

Red Feathers, '39, *40; senior A honor
roll; tennis, '39, '40; May day, '39;

Doll Shop, '40; operetta, '39; all-activ-

ity letter, '39. '40; skating comm., "39,

"40; Keague honor roll, 6 times; golf.
'40.

Won RLE, Howard
Major—Social Studies

Baseball. *37, '38. '39. '40; stage crew.
38; basketball. '37; football, '36; li

brary rep.. "37, '39.

Woodcock, Betty Lou
Major—Commercial

Roll checker. '39, '40; League honor
roll. 4 times.

Woodman, Tom
Major—Manual Arts

YoNKiE, Beryl
Major—Art

Chorus; Art club. '38: fiction desk, '38;

entrance desk, *37; locker monitor; Big
Cousin, '37, '38; library rep., '39.

Yadon, Cliff
Major—Mathematics

Basketball, '37. '38. '39. '40; golf, '40;

bowliiiK capt ,
'38; News rep., '38, '39;

Tamarack rep ,
*39; home room discus-

sion leader ; A. S. C.

Zeimantz. Juanita
Major—Commercial

Spanish club. *38. '39, '40; sec, '39; li-

brary rep.. *39, '40; Tamarack rep..

'39
; senior counselor. '39.

McDonald. Ronald
Major—Social Studies

Krfacer, Eloise
Major—Home Economics

Baseball, '37; basketball, '38.

Clavin, Mary Lee
Major—Social Studies

Zl'PAN, EuiL
Major—Science

Other Graduates

Becker, Gerald
Major—Social Studies

Cameron; Colin
Major—Mechanical Draxving

C<M>i'ER. Betty
M ajor—Commcrc ia I

Fraser. Bill
Major—Social Studies

Nelson, Charles B.
M ajor-—Manual A rts

Track ; Comanche Guard.

Oswald. Wallace
Major—Mathematics

Short. Harold
Major—Manual Arts

Track, '37. '38. '39. '40; football; Ked-
rep , '38.

Walker. Willard
Major—Commcrcial

Webb. Arthur
Major—Mathematics, Science

Tamarack rep., '39; News rep.. '40.

Whitehead. Mahlin
Major—Mathematics
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CLASS HISTORY
X * i>f

Listen, my children, and you shall hear

—

Not of that ride of Paul Revere,

But of the notable time when frosh arrive;

Every senior is now alive.

Who remembers that famous day and year.

Boss Kennedy said. "If tlie freshman u\.ir(li

By land or sea from the town tonight.

Hang a lantern aloft in the belfry arcli

Of the Nortii C entral tower as a beacon light.

So all of the freshmen will know where to go

—

They're a rather bewildered bunch, you know."
Thus to N. C. came the frosh stampede.

With the banner of Red and Black in the lead.

And all with a motive to love its creed.

And so with a zest we frosh started in

—

Determined distinctions and honors we'd win.

It wasn't so easy at first, understand.

When the bells and the noise and confusion began;

And yells came from everywhere, "Look! He's a frosh

And we tried to look brave and smile, but gosh!

It was hard to take every insult and josh;

But most frosh are made of rather stern stuff,

And it took more than teasing to give us enough.

So starting to work with our object in mind,

And gritting our teeth, we got used to the grind.

True, some were ahead and some got behind.

But all were enjoying the fun in this school;

And no one was here but had something to do.

We made many friends, found the tt^achers were kind

And went through the year without breaking a rule.

The following fall we went on and on

;

We sat on the floor, not the shelf, at a con;

For now the distinction of "freshman" w-as gone.

And as soon as the schedules were entirely arranged,

We chose all the teachers we thought we'd like best.

The ones we thought easy, as maybe you've guessed.

The Havermale "grads" arrived here that year

—

Our class was delighted to see friends appear.

And so with successes and top honors, too.

We worked and had fun 'til as sophs we were through

And entered our junior year full of good cheer.

We belonged to the ranks of the ujjper class.

And thought it was time we should get in the fun

—

Now that our junior year had begun;
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We Iricd out for clubs, and each lad and his lass

Uid his best step])ing at every school dance

;

And at tennis and football each one had a chance.

So happy and busy, we finished the year,

With records astounding and consciences clear.

And then back to school we came, eager to start

Our senior B term, each doing his part.

And all we accomplished was done with a glance

Toward the wonderful time which comes only once,

And comes to >is all. save he who's a dunce,

A time when with proud liearts we'd leave old N. C,
And go from our high school light-hearted and free.

The senior B term started off with a bang;
"We'll make this our very best year!" said our gang.

So first, we decided our leaders we'd choose.

And praises for several people we sang.

Bob Wyse was appointed the head of The News
;

The senior B leaders were next on the list

—

And all are too fine to be jjassed up or missed :

Bob Wyse was our prexy, and Nelson tlie vice.

Gazette and Mahoney— (they're both rather nice)
;

The senior B class was glad they had run.

For the two leading positions they won.

About this time, the girls of the school

Elected their leaders (as is the rule).

Chosen as prexy was pretty Gwen Shane.

And girls in the League found that (iwen was a jewel.

For the choice that they made was their profit and gain.

And now the fulfillment of wishes was here:

We freshmen at last had become senior A's.

And with the distinction can>e honor and i)raise.

Which many had worked for throughout every year.

Again the class prexy was chosen Bob Wyse,

And the Doll Sho)) gave N. C.'s good "rep" a big rise.

And the senior A honor roll—why. what a size !

Eleanore English was chosen sports (jucen,

A lovelier lady will never be seen.

"Death Takes a Holiday" drew a huge crowd.

No senior class prom was a gayer affair.

No yearbook ))ossessed such a quality rare

—

The* senior A class has a right to be proud.

Now we walk through llie halls with sad. mournful looks.

For we know from North Central we soon will be gone.

We are saying goodbye to our studies and books.

And though we hate to leave teacher and friend.

We know all good things must come to an end.

So on to other goals our way we will wend.

By CONNIE ARMFIELD, BETTY WILSON and MARY HROWER.
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CLASS WILL
>s *

E, THE graduating class of Jiiiu', 1910, being of sound mind and in-

telligently inclined, devoid of bribery and misdemeanors, do hereby
legally and under oath draw up this last will and testament ; to-wit

:

To anyone who takes a joyous and hearty satisfaction in "coming out"

parties, Marjie Townsend bequeaths Hrenda, Cobina. Elsie the "oomph"
cow, and all the other radio debutantes.

Virginia Barton wishes to leave her wee hours in liie morning to Hill Weiser
—in the hope that he spends tiiem with her.

The sophisticated boredom of Betty (ia/,ette. Poilunk from Hooby Flat, is

willed to the glamorous Bina (luenther.

Peter Benner'.s j)rofile is left to Harohl Kirschke with his sincere compli-

ments.
Her fondness for "Buck" is regretfully given up by Fat Shaw to Marilynn

Pradella. It shines best just before a topic test. Mare.
In case anyone should happen to want tlie "Model .\." ^^'ayne Luders

joyfully parts with his.

Eleanore Englisli wills her "independent" air to Eva Nicholson, wiio might
use it to a good advantage.
To Mr. Streiter is given the whole commercial department with compli-

ments of Harriet Williamson.
Lewis Altman believes Teddy Hall is the only one who can carry on with

his loud bellow.

Doug Cramer is the proud receiver of LeRoy Crowe's shifty hips.

To a certain underclassman, Jean Cockburn wislies to leave all tlie girls in

North Central—if they think they have a cliance.

Lloyd Scott hands down his dear hunting license to Bill Hartman. We hope
it will come in handy, Bill.

Irene Anderson refuses to leave Harold (iailey for another girl to grab.
To Betty (iilliland is willed a nice big slice from Beverly Byers' golf game.

It's a wicked swing she has; so don't forget to duck, Betty.

Jack Frost wills his tall braggin,g to anyone who can believe him.
To Dorothy Dortch goes Margaret Hoffman's ability to take care of babies.

Her unwilling contributions to the humor in North Central's publications
June Arbour leaves to Bob Soth.

To Betty Lou Johnson, Joyce Corey bequeaths her fads and fashions which
she has used so very beneficially.

Marion Carter ])resents Muriel Monroe with her "sua])" in English in the
hope that she may receive one grade that is not the same as lier sister, Ma-
rion's,

We joyfully present Mary Brower's timid grin to the senior B's. May it

reflect upon their sweet, unaffected personalities.

Mildred Bell wills her exj)erience to the fresliman class in the lio))e that

it will enter into the spirit of North Central.

To Don Wagner goes Cameron Ward's definite ideas of go\ernment. Carry
on with those undecisive battles, Don.

Fighting Jack Hillgren leaves his battling jjcrsonality to all ye students who
are unfortunate enough to enter the ring.

Teddy Garlick gives up her abilitv' to play wi'th and cajitaiii the girls' golf
team to the next "cap."
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Her poise is left by V'iolel Jolinsoii. May ihv rt'ceivor. whoever she be, use

it to the greatest advantage.

Mary Jean Ruh leaves to all unintelligent students her ability to get "next"

to the teachers.

Geri Baker passes on her puns, epigrams and what have you to Shirley

Sini]5son.

Virginia Snow's shyness is passed on to Irene Christie.

Betty Caudill leaves her popularity as one swell "gal" to Agnes Bennet.

To Harve Phipps goes Joe Carter's sleepy eyes.

Mickey Eichelberger joyfully takes Don Plath with her. Too bad, girls.

Guy McKee's ears go to Bruce Wylder with his sincere compliments.

Eunice Ruetten wills her "come hither" look to Peggy (jazette. but warns
her to use it discreetly.

Gail Ciardner would like to give her ability to go steady to Beulah

Batchelor.

The executive ability of (iwen Shane goes to the next (Jirls" League prexy.

Walt Frieske wills his "speed" to Tom Herman.
Lauretta Martin wills the shorthand class to any unlucky senior who might

struggle in.

To Paul Palmer goes Jed Rozelle's heavy voice.

Marianne Johnston wills her ability to flirt in first period library to Rachel

Krause. She will give you information for a mere 5 cents.

His red hair is left by Gordon Allen to any lad with a low-pitched voice.

A little red dye would help Peggy Danforth to achieve Helen Kirk's flam-

ing red hair which she so graciously leaves behind.

Evalyn Tweed's friendly spirit is willed to Muryel Zoellern. Carry it on to

the best of your ability. Zoel.

His catching ability is left by Vincent Davis to the next "Jackie Cooper"
of the school to use on the glamour gals of the school.

Being as this is leap year, Mary Jane McBride wills her "steady life" to

Maxine Doll who can probably carry on very successfully.

Bob Wyse leaves "Junior" Halstead to be inaugurated into all his offices.

Gather around, boys! Betty Halstead leaves her tennis fans to Beverly

-Abbey.

Jessie Effertz bequeaths her knack for writing letters—is that only in

business English, Jessie?—to all the blonds in the school.

The title "Scatterbrain" goes to Doris Kelly with Juanita Henning's com-
)>liments.

To V^irginia Powers goes Dorothy Jarvis' raven black hair.

The younger generation is improving! Rex Hydorn is actually leaving his

baseball mitt to Archie.

Margaret Bossio bequeaths her locker filled with "junk" to No. 652 next

semester. (All lost or strayed library books can be kept.)

An aspiring young arranger, George Lotzenhiser, may take over Gerald
Hartley's composing and musical ability.

To a faint-lunged alto clarinet player who needs a little courage. Bill

Bailor, Oren House wills his squeaky bass clarinet.

The Beau Briimmel of the senior dramatics class, Leon Craig, leaves his

dashing ability to the next inspired artist.

Barbara M. Wied bequeaths her ])leasant-natured dancing ability to the

next novice dancing class leader.

To Jack Lyman goes Jack Bradford's debating personality and his hot

trumpet.
Her ice skating skill is left by Betty Robinson to Helen Harmon.
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Kenny Symbol, an efficient ground squad captain, wills his little job t<i

(ieorge Ridgeway.

Harold Hughes regretfully leaves his tenor sax to the next "under-steady"

of Virginia Johnson.

The dramatic al)ility of Kathleen Kemmery is left to Mrs. Leonard for use

in the next class production.

Cora Hughart leaves dear old North Central without a charming young
flutist.

To the good-natured musician, .John Snow, Bob Ik-cknian bequeaths his

dry-humored trumpet playing.

Bob C'hilberg will have a chance to swing it with Richard Brede's bass sax.

To whoever needs a helping hand in psychology, Louise Strosnider be-

queaths her ability to get a good grade.

The likable personality of Dorothy Menger is bestowed upon Marjory
Jer.gens.

Ruby King's ability to get "good-looking" boy friends is given to Vera
Ciale Sawins. Good luck. Vera.
The Love of Peggy is left to all the brilliant teachers.

The ability to have a good time is left to Delores HaroUlson by Neva Flory.

To the next student who has to plow through authors of novels, short

stories, poems and such not. Eloise Kreager leaves her brilliant memory.
His base stealing ability is left by Howard Whorle to the up and coming

baseball player. Wayne Hill.

Caddy Jack Bloom bequeaths his ability to walk five miles every day to

Vernon Benshoof who appears to have a bright future for the profession.

To Sliirley Putnam. Norman Kmch wills his ability to call the winning

round of Joe's fight.

The brains of Kenneth Dirkes are left to any teacher who needs them to

outsmart other future geniuses.

Margaret Moylan leaves this school to become a teacher. Can she still do

that after going through North Central ?

That shadow above his upijer lip is given by Leo Miles to any one who
thinks he is man enough to grow one.

Bob Newell bequeaths his nieknanje "Panty waist" to Frank Pickell.

To Alex Contos goes Herb Johnson's ability to snag passes.

His 6 feet 2 inches is bequeathed by Harley Quackenbush to the brilliant

tennis star, Joe Brasch.

Carrol Osman willfully wills her study ])eriods to those studes who nev<-r

realize there are such things.

The big blue eyes of %Lirie Michaels ar<' left to her sister Dorothy.
Her exuberance is willed by Dorothy Illi.-is to Udora (iiindry who has that

certain way with the he-men.
Her ability to manage things is regretfully left by Helen Senter to the

next manager of the sjjring style show.
Joel Peters leaves his crushes to the next boy who can't resist the girl

sitting next to him.

The stunning fur coat of .luanita Zeimant/. is left the llu' poor cold fresh-

men.
We, the undersigned, hereby attach our names to this last will and testa-

ment of the June. 1940, graduating class, hoping that in the years to come we
shall be forgiven.

DOROTHY WARD chairman. SHANNON MAHONF.Y.
F.LTON BAILEY. KENNETH STRICKLER.
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Many Celebrities Attend Banquet

"Slippery Heel"

Opens Soon; Hix

Clicks on Coast
Opi'ning Saturday night at the

city's newest dance pavilion.

The Slippery Heel, are Bob Hlx

and his famous orchestra, who
are coming from the Coast es-

pecially for the grand opening.

They are bringing with them

that sensational new vocalist

and song stylist. Leona Sullivan.

Miss Sullivan has Just Joined

Hix aJid his band after complet-

ing a five-year radio contract.

Clarinet Soloist Ken Strickler.

outstanding member of the band,

will be featured Saturday night

at the opening performance.

Miss Hopkins Carries

on League Work
One of this city's most popu-

lar Junior League members.

.Miss Biilie Mae Hopkins, is giv-

ing generously of her time anil

money to her new career as a

social worker. Miss Hopkins is

in sympathy with those not so

fortunate as herself. She plans

to make the surrounding coun-

try a better place in which to

live within a year. Miss Hop-
kins states that she thinks it is

a worthy cause and she doesn't

plan to stop when she has fin-

ished here. She will go on to

other towns within a radius of

500 miles, continuing her settle-

ment of living conditions.

Stakes Winner
Here's one man who won't

have to worry about business

ajiy more. Businessman Karl

.Vdams won the J2.').000 prize

in the 85th consecutive running
of the Irish sweepstakes. Mr.

.\dams was quoted as saying, "I

guess I'll just head for some
South Sea Island."

Weather Staff

.Mr. Ceiil ixlLse. head of the

weather bureau, yesterday ap-

pointe<l his new staff. It includes

.lim Robinson. Colin Cameron
and Carol Robinson. Mr. Klise

hopes to create better weather
for the surrounding country

with this new and better staff.

"Yumph" Girl's

Salary Raised

After Strike

\ttvr two months of continu-

ous arguments and sit-down

strikes. Mltzi L.ee. the 21st Cen-

tury Fox "Yumph Girl." re-

ceiveti that much tought-for and
much publicized $2,000 increase

in salary. -VII work on Miss

Ijee's newest picture, "Phhht
With the Breeze," was stopped

while Director Jack Maxwell
anil Bob MctJee, production

manager, tried to come to terms

with the actress.

She stoutly maintained lier

rights and carried on her sit-

down strike by reclining in the

exact center of the set. Produc-

tion on the picture will con-

tinue the first of next week.

The story of "Phhht With the

Breeze" is based on the latest

novel of the same name by Kd-
wanl Q. Rosa. The author wishes

it known that any reference to

real persons or places Is purely

unaccidental.

Climbers Found

Constance Jolinson and Gene-

vieve Mertes. famous women
climbers, were found after two

day.s of searching on Tumwater
mountain. The girls were found

by i;ienn Stachell. a hermit who
kept them at his mountain

abode until Sheriff Walt Butts

and his deputy, I>a Verne Meyer,

brought the two back to civilza-

tion.

Business Men and Women
Attend "Old Home" Banquet;

U Dunkem Donuts Featured

L.ast night, in honor of the

home-towncrs who have made
good, the Citizens' Conunittee
promoted an "Old Home" ban-
quet. Many who had been suc-
cessful in their respective busi-

nesses attended, both from far

and near. Among those attend-
ing were : Ernest Sacco, manag-
er of the "U Dunkem" Dough-
nut company; Bonnie Farrar.

prominent Broadway actress,

recently starred in "Swing.
Brother, Swing," a saga of the

old West: Dorothy Ward, tiim-

ous philosopher and exponent of

Darwin's theory; Professor I. Q.

Boyson. remarkable entomolo-
gist, or, to put it briefly, a bug
catcher; and lastly. Dr. Donald
Plath, dentist extraordinary,

who Is making an extensive

study of bicuspids by taking
taking candid camera shots.

The banquet was considered a
success, and the guests were in-

vited to eat their fill of "U
Dunkem" doughnuts. (Paid adv.)

Skater Performs at

Local Theater

Patrons of the theater this

week can see. in person, Miss
Carol Jean Sherman, skater and
Juggler extraordinary. Miss
Sherman, who has played before

all the crowned heads of . . .

oh, well. Just all the crowned
heads, is noted for her act in

which she balances two glasses

of water, a bottle of Coca-Cola,

four knives, six doughnuts and
other accessories for an eight-

course dinner on the back of her

head while .skating with her

nose 987-1000 of an inch from
the floor. Those with a keen

sen.se of vision will be able to

note that Miss Sherman's nose

is square on the end as a result

of bumpy floors. She plans to

play at the theater for a two-

wi'ck run.

I'age Forlii-fh'e
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Many Parties Enliven Social Season
While Strolling

Through the Park
While strolling: through the

park one day. in the merry.
meriT month of June. Ye Stroll-

er took the following people by
surprise

:

Senorlta Sally Berg, famous
showgirl and ti-ouper, out stroll-

ing with Gertrude, her pet os-
trich, while Policeman Herb
Johnson watched the pretty
nurseniai<ls, especially Marge
l.,yman. Commissioner of Parks
KIton Bailey was looking espe-
cially trim in spats and top hat.

The commish is soon to marry
Lola Martin, socialite. Romping
happily over hill and dale, we
see the Bill Kinards (the for-

mer Pat Kelly) and their dog
Podunk. Ambling through the
flower beds is Madame Joy
Mae L>eubner, famous woman
politician and possible candi-
date for the presidency, sport-
ing the newest thing in high,
button shoes.

Great Runner Leaves

Track Career

Walt Frieske, the greatest
runner since Glenn Cunning-
ham, today announced his in-

tention to the sports world to
retire from the track. All lov-
ers of sports will mourn the loss

of this famous runner, who
broke every record that was set
before him. It is said that he is

planning to build a home for
his wife, his daughter Maxine
and himself somewhere in Cali-
fornia, then to .settle down an<l
grow figs.

Beauty Salon Open
Featuring Stylist

Opening Thursday of next
week is the Kay Tooke Beauty
Salon, under the management of
Miss Jeanne Stanton, famous
hair stylLst. The .salon will fea-
ture hair styling to .suit the new
19,50 hats. Ml.ss Stanton has
taken two years study of .sur-

realist art and will be well suit-

ed to this type of work.

Many colorful parties have
added gaiety to the spring so-
cial season.

One of the most charndng af-

fairs was the engagement party
given by Mr. and Mrs. McBride
for their daughter Carol, an-
nouncing her engagement to

Fredeilck Backlund, civil engi-
neer for the Sout'i American
Construction company. Many
socially prominent people at-
tended. Among the debutantes
present were Miss Phyllis An-
derson. Miss I^a A'elma l>avis
and Miss Camilla Ross.

« • •

Another popular affair was
the party given in honor of MLss
Normalee Fink, who has Just
returned from Canaila, where
she conducted an extensive re-
search of the mounted police for
material for her book, "Hi, Yo,
Mountie." She was aided in

many ways by the red coats
themselves. Those assisting her
were Lt. KImer Colingham,
Charles L.. NeLson and Orest
Saeco.

• • •

One of the most interesting
and flower>' coming-out parties
of the season was given last

night for Miss Lorraine Lrfirson

by her family. Miss Larson at-
tracted every eye in her lovely
evening dress. Debutantes at
the party were Pat Barry and
Arleen McBean. It is rumored
that one of the three girls will
be voted most popular deb of
the year.

"Snow Bound" Leaves

On South Seas Tour
Commander- in -Cliief Uobert

O'Reilly and his crew leave Sun-
day for the South Seas aboard
the "Snow Bound." They plan
to tour the different outlying
islands in the South Seas in a
search for native pirates. Com-
mander O'Reilly leaves behind
him his fiancee. Miss Shannon
Mahoney, famous elocution
teacher. Their engagement was
announced only recently, and
the wedding will take place
when the commander returns
from this voyage. If all goes
well, the ship is expected home
In three weeks at the least.

Believe It or Else—
Beverly Berg Stanoslowski of

the Ru.ssian ballet has ha<l her
legs Insured for $250,000.

Madame Beverly Adams, not-
ed soprano of the Metropolitan
Opera company, cannot whistle.

Helen Senter. ladies' middle-
weight champion wrestler. Is

afraid of the lower species of
rodents, the mouse.

Floy<l Avey, veteran test pi-
lot, took up his strange career
when, as a child, he became sick
on a roller coaster.

A giffle-goon cannot eat.
ilrink. stand up. sleep or tell

Confucius Say Jokes.

Klaine Sorenson. noted cull-
nary expert anil home econom-
ics instructor, admitted under
pressure that she simply cannot
stand to eat a thing she cooks.

The world champion shot put
thrower, Marjorie Smith, devel-
oped her muscles by knitting
socks for her numerous boy
friends.

Northwest Tourney

Held at Club
April 10 is the date set for

the Pacific Northwest sectional
qualifying round of the United
States open golf championship
to be held at the Country club.
The main round will be held
May 27. Selection of the club
as the site of the contest was
announced today by Donald
McMullin, U. S. Golf association
director. Many of the North-
west's leading players, including
Wes Towner and John Aiken,
are expected to compete, with
the exception of Charles Ander-
son, national amateur champion,
who is exempt from this quali-
fying round.

America's No. 1 glamour
girl, lOlleen Allor. announced to-

day that she Is studying to be a
teacher In home economics. That
Just goes to show that api)ear-

ances are deceiving.
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Senator Makes

Speech at

State Meeting
Yestcnlay at a meeting; of the

senators of the western states.

Senator Gerald Corknim de-

fended his views with a mag-
nificent speech. The senator

spoke In a soul-stlrrlng manner
on the subject "How to Reduce
In Five Easy Lessons," He said.

"My dear, dear friends and
neighbors. I speak to you today
on a subject near and dear to

ni'heart." At this point In the

speech the senator appealed to

the audience which responded
with sobs of anguish. He con-
tinued. "After taking four of

my "KlU-or-Kure" pills. I am
ready to guarantee complete
satisfaction." At this horrible

statement a woman in the vast
audience screamed and swooned.
Disregarding the Interruption, he
went on, "Our pills are made
from genuine snake oil. and will

cure man or beast, will make
your plants grow, and will puri-

fy water." Following this final

sentence, the audience rose as
one man and gave the senator a
great ovation. Hats and vege-
tables were thrown in the air

as the great speaker retired

backstage. "This speech will go
down in history." said one sena-
tor. Said a congressman. "The
views and ideals of congress
will be rearranged after hearing
this." Senator Corkrum's next
speech is scheduled for a week
from next Tuesday.

Criminals Caught

With Goods

Two oi inilnals of the mo.st vi-

cious type were arrested here
today. They were Vic "Pickle-
puss" Linden and his moll. Bet-
ty Mae Johnson. They were ap-
prehended between 18th anil

19th on Chestnut street while
horribly mutilating billboards

with an assortment of mus-
taches. The police have found
evidences of their work all over
the city.

We prophesy that the wedding
bells will soon ring out for Vir-

ginia Clarke and a well-known
alumnus.

Courthouse Boasts Ace

Flagpole Sitter

Anyone looking high above
the courthouse will sec a flag-

pole. Anyone looking at the tip

of the flagpole will notice a

man. He Is Robert Townsend.
ace flagpole sitter. Mr. Town-
send mounted the flagpole at 10

a. m. today and If all goes well,

plans to brave the elements for

two weeks. Mr. Townsend
started his career when a stork

with a poor sense of humor
perched him on the peak of a

barn. He will attempt to break
the previous world record.

Famous Singer

Makes Tour
Madame Maria Jayne D'Assl-

si. famous contralto and lead In

all Cosmopolitan Opera produc-
tions, landed here today after a
tour of the world aboard her
private yacht, the "Jolly Nick
II."

Madame D'Asslsi visited many
interesting places, one of which
was the Canary Island, where
she sang herself hoarse to'ing

to outwarble the feathered

flocks. As they chugged up the

Nile, she chatted plea.santly

with the Sphinx, nmch to the

astonishment of the natives.

She had many Interesting ex-

periences in Arabia, where, in-

cidentally, she picked up Julia,

her pet camel. Sometime within

the next year Madame D'A.sslsl

will make the movie version of

"Laugh and the World Laughs
You : Sing and You Get a Com-
plete Assortment of Oreen ^'ege-

tables." Her fine dramatic
ability and fine .singing voice

should prove her very capable
In the field of motion pictures.

Soon after the release of her
first picture, she will begin

work with Pluto, the Wonder
Dog. in "Singing in the Dog-
house."

Salesman Loses Shoe

?'uller Brush Salesman Ralph
LIssy has reported the loss of a

shoe. Said shoe Is size HVi,
with brown and tan stripes.

This doghouse was last seen In

the vicinity of a housewife's

door. If found, please return to

R. Lissy. RItz hotel. Trent ave-

nue.

Rocket Ship Takes

Inter-Planetary

Trip Soon
Plan.^J for the Inter-planetary

ix>cket ship ai'e soon to be com-
pleted in the California labora-
tories of Prof. Donald Kirken-
dorfer. M. D.. Ph. D.. D. D. S.,

etc. For two years Professor
Klrkendorfer and his assistants

have been working secretly on
the plans, and only recently an-
nounced their Intentions to es-

tablish an air system between
planets. Professor Kirkendorfer
and his crew of two men will

take off In the ship on an ex-

perimental flight at a very near
date. The professor's two as-

sistants are Roger Rowan and
Stanley Butchart.

Home Town Girl

Bus Hostess

Home I'ecently on a trip was
Miss Helen Kurz. bus hostes."!.

Miss Kurz has worked with the

Wolfhound Bus lines for many
years now and is said to be en-

Joying herself heartily. It will

be remembered that as a girl

Miss Kurz coulfl be seen every
morning running around the vli-

large .square In black tights, and
as health is important in a Job

such as she holds, many young
girls could hold Mi.ss Kurz as an
example. Her visit lasted only

a few minutes, but she promised

a return visit soon : to be exact,

the next time the bus pa.sses

through our small city.

Stevens All-Time

Champ Bowler

National .Amateur Bowling
Champion Mike Stevens set a

new record yesterday with an
all-time high of 100 games with

the practically Impossible score

of an average of 325 points per
game. This came as a surprise

to many who know the champ,
who is usually renowned for his

all-time low.

Let it be known that the "In-
dependents" always stick to-

gether, no matter what or why.
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CALENDAR
>4 + X

Listen, my children, and you sliall lu-ar

Of the important events of the last half year;
Which Nokomis, in her wise old age.

Has written for you, page by page.

She hoj)es the liappenings chronicled here.

Will bring pleasant memories for many a year.

That truths mixed up by the Medicine Man
Permeate your every plan.

That -success shall crown each effort true.

As for N. C. students, it's sure to do.

.Ian. 18—The old and new staffs of The News make a tour through the

Cowles Publishing company.
Contests in French. s))ons()red by Sans Souci. <ire won by Elsie Stephens

in the oral division and Hob Olsen in the written.

Jan. 19—At a dirls' League convocation today, new officers for the spring
semester were formally installed. (Jwendolyn Shane is president; Bonnie
Farrar, vice president; .lean Cockburn, secretary; and Marjorie Smith is

treasurer.

.Ian. 25—The first casaba tilt of the new season leaves North Central and
Lewis and Clark tied for first j)lace in the city league, with four wins and two
losses. North Central won 20-16.

Jan. 2fi—Today, 306 names are listed on the semester honor roll. There
are 63 with A's, 48 have 3 A's, and 20.5 get B s or better.

Jan. 29—The Indians extend a friendly hand to a host of new papooses, as

today marks the beginning of the new semester, with approximately 2000
students enrolled.

.Ian. 30—School department heads are chosen.

.Ian. 31-—Paul Palmer receives the appointment as business manager for

athletics.

Feb. 2—With Bob Wyse editor and Dale Howard associate editor, the
neophyte edition of The News comes off the presses. The subscription cam-
paign starts with 1600 set as the goal.

This evening a good time was had by 60 boys who jiarticipated in the new
boys' stag held in the gymnasium.

Feb. 6—Today is a red-letter day. First, the Associated Student council
ratifies Mitzi Lee for president; Wayne Luders, vice president; F.rnest Sacco,
secretary; and Dorothy .larvis as treasurer. The A. S. C. also accepts Ken
Strickler as liead of the Student Conduct board.

N. C. played Rogers and won with the score of 28-19.
Feb. 8—Peggy Henkle won the singles badminton tournauH'nt.
Feb. 9—Priscilla Ross is a]5])ointed head of the girls' P. F,. department.
Feb. 12—-There is real cause for joy, for this is tlie day that the b-e-e-e-au-

tiful new stage curtains were exhibited.

Feb. 13—Today, another basketball game with traditional rival at the
enemy camp. L. C. walks off with a 26-20 victory.

.Samuel F.delstein speaks on "Religion and Democracy" before the P.-T. A.
Feb. 16—The News carries the announcement that Lowell C. Bradford and

C. Olin Rice are writing original music and words for a song for the Jack-in-
the-Box in the Doll Shop.

Feb. 12—The doors swing open on "Ye Olde Awl Inn" and the students
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swing to tlie tunes of Jack and Ken's orchestra at the first evening dance of

the semester.

Feb. 27—The senior A class elects Bob \\'yse, president; l)ai)hne Nelson,

vice president; Shannon Mahoney. secretary; Lloyd Scott, treasurer; Wayne
Luders, sergeant at arms; Virginia Barton, orator; and Betty Hatch, yell

leader.

Feb. 29—The cafe rang out with the "yij)j)ees" of the old cowhands as the

A. S. C. had its annual dessert dinner, using the \\ ild AX'est as the theme for

decorations and costumes.

March 5—The. senior B class officers were elected today. 'I'hey are: Dale

(ironsdahl, president; Norma Dowling. vice president; (iloria .lohnson, secre-

tary; and Bob Schinzel. treasurer.

Final appointments of the band officers for the semester are made.

March 12—Tamarack staff appointments are announced. Margaret Eichel-

berger is named editor, with Helen Kirk and Bob Wyse, associate editors.

Mrs. R. S. Scott speaks before the P.-T. A. this evening, using "Youth Can
Take It" as her subject.

March 1 !—The Doll Shop, resi)lendent with shining plate-glass windows

and a new collection of dolls, arrived in time to thrill many students at a

special convocation this morning.

March 15—The Doll Shop repeated a fine j)erformane<- in its final appear-

ance this evening.

March 20—Three hundred seventeen names appear on the list for gradua

tion this .June. The class is third largest in the history of the school.

March 26—The first spring dance is held in the cafe, with Jack and

Ken's orchestra providing the music.

March 27—Mrs. (Irace Douglas Leonard announces the class jilay and

the double casts. The play is "Death Takes a Holiday." Leona Sullivan and

Jim Robinson will play the leads in one performance, while Connie Armfield

and Jack Hillgren are to play the same roles in the second performance.

March 28—Flip])ers, led by Ciale Morgan, defeat the Demons 9 to 2 to win

school baseball chani j)ionshi]).

Bob Olson and Al Johnson head Junior-senior and freshman-soi)honiore

groups, respectively, in tile Toastmasters' International Extemporaneous

Speaking contest.

March 29—Two hundred fifty-two students earn places on quarterly honor

roll, with 31 receiving four grades of A with no grade below B.

April 2—Indian baseball team splits double-header with Lewiston. losing

the afternoon tilt 8 to 1 and winning the nightcap 3 to 1.

April 5—Braves victorious in double-header baseball contests, winning the

first game against Spokane Junior college 11 to (i and defeating the North

Central alumni 4 to 3.

^\pril 9—Spring sjjorts (pieen candidates introduced to student body at

convocation.
April 10—Miss (irace Phelan. world's typing champion, thrills students at

convocation with her tremendous speed.

April 11—Senior Prom set for May 31 at the Masonic temple, with music

to be furnished by Bob Dudley's band, according to Beverly Ann Berg, com-

mittee chairman.
Gonzaga university's outstanding glee club given great supi)ort at invita-

tional convocation.
April 12—Juniors win annual interclass track meet with a total of 78V2

points, defeating the seniors, who were second with 39I/2 points. Wallace
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Malioiiuv garniTecl l lVi; I'oiiits for high scoring among the juniors, with Hay
Howies totaling 13 tallies.

Baseball team loses first game of double-header with ^^'alla ^^'alla high

school at Walla ^^'alla by the score of 1 to 0 in 12 innings.

April 13—Walla W'alla defeats the Indians again by a 12 to 5 score.

April 17—May 27 is date set for "Nifty Sho))."

April 18— l'"or the eleventh time the band will make the tri|) to the

Wenatchee Aj)ple Blossom Festival.

April 18— Indians bow to the (ion/.aga Bullpup baseball team 9 to 2 in their

first city game of the 1910 season.
April 19—North Central band of 130 musicians presents its thirty-third

band concert at evening performance.
Gwen Shane, Mit/.i Lee. Dale Vaughn and Lloyd Scott represent North

Central at the annual state high school convocation at \A'ashingl()n State
college.

April 20— Buc divot-diggers knock over (ionzaga's sod-busters in first city

golf match of year.

April 23—Boys' executive council committee plans for the selection of a

junior boy to attend the American Legion Youth Conference .June 15 to 22
with all expenses paid.

April 2't—Lilac jirincess candidates are interviewe<l by Harry Lantry at

surprise convocation.
April 25—The honor of Lilac i)rince.ss of North Central goes to Shannon

Mahoney.
April 25—North Central News gains distinction of being selected as one

of the 13 pacemakers in the nation by the National Scholastic Press asso-

ciation.

April 2(5—Eleanor Englisli elected by popular vote of student body as
spring s))orts queen. Her attendants will be Barbara M. Wied and Beverly
Adams.

April 28—North Central band wins trophy for being outstanding musical
group at the Wenatchee Apple Blo.s.som Festival for second consecutive year.

April 29—Thirty-seven special honor awards are to go to outstanding
.senior A's.

April 30—Spring s])orts queen is crowned today at gala convocation, which
presented sjjeakers on the various spring athletics.

April 30 to May (5—Boys' and (iirls' week resumes its activities for 1!)10.

May 1-2—Home room discussions on personality growth are being con-
ducted by Miss Emma Clarke's psychology classes, as a part of Friendly week.
May 3—The first semi-formal school dance in the history of the school is

scheduled for this evening.
May 10-11—"Death Takes a Holiday." class play, is jiresented.

May 2'1—Combined band, orchestra and chorus festival is given in audi-
torium.
May 29—Tea and reception honoring senior A's ;uid their mothers in llu-

school cafe today.
May 31—To the music of Boh Dudley and his band the senior prom is

held in the Masonic temple.
June 2—Dean Charles A. McAllister gives the princijial atldress at bacca-

laureate exercises.

.Tunc i—Senior A's receive grades.
June 5—Ciraduation ceremonies at the Masonic temple, with 317 students

receiving their diplomas.
June 12—Summer vacation begins.
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EXECUTIVE COUNCIL
First row: Wes Dahl (financiHl secretary). Dale (Jronsdahl (vice president). Bob Hlx (president). Wayne Luders. Ernest Bur-
mtt (clerl<). Krnest Sacco. 8erand row: L.loyd .'^cott (treasurer). Alex Manos, Pliil Hintz. Bob Becknian. Bob Sheeks, (Jordon
Allen. Hob Town.send. Bob Wy.se. L.. BradfonI (ailvi.«er). Third row: Jack Rani.sey. ( 'anieron Ward. Bud Polrer. Dlek
Holmes. Jaek Bradford, Vic Unden. Fourth row: Frank Hammond. Bob Sotli. Ken Strickler. Bob Gold, L,ouls Altman, Jack
Prost.

BOYS' FEDERATION
>i * m

TO PROMOTE extracurricular activities among the boys in the school.

Lowell C. Kradford organized in 1918 the Boys' Federation. The busi-

ness of the organization i.s transacted by the executive council which

meets each Monday during period 3.

The community service department, headed by Jack Frost, is in charge of

civic affairs, grade school and interscholastic relations, entertainment and

philanthropy.
Advertising, alumni. Comanche guard, fire squad, rooters' supplies, stenog-

raphy, tickets, transportation and ushering committees are handled by the

school service department, headed by Bob Soth.

Under the personal service dejjartnient, headed by Philip Hintz, are the

following committees: Dance, fellowship, new boys, recreation, scholarship,

skating and welfare.

The vocational department, directed by Frank Hammond, provides for

senior coun.selors, convocations, discussions, speakers and visitation com-

mittees.
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Firist row: Kcnnv Symbol (groun.l sqiuu! captain). VcrtKin AiKli ismi (traffic squad lieutenant). Hob Sliccks. A\ ilniartli A,

(tiaffic commissioner). Harl Alclrlch (traffic lieutenant). Bill KinanI (traffic .squad captain), A. ('band e?- (adviser) Swond

row: Kugene Raun, Ceraid (\)rkrum, Kugene Uttell, Uanio> ne l>ar,son, Harold Hugbes, Oren Hou.se, Del Wilson Tlilril r.>.

Uale Cron.sdahi. .lobn Neff. Paul \ inther, Bruce Wylder, Jack Hra.lford, Wes Dahl, Hob Ol.son, Hob Byers Cbarles W Ip

Doug MlUican. Fourth row: Bob Mvers. Roger Rowan. Stan Rhodes, Don Leonard, Hob Ogilvle, Frank Burson, I bil I

Howar.l (Jraul. Bob (Jold. Fifth row: Bob Soth. Dick Holmes, Bug:ene Engstrom. Paul Sandstrom, Sterlini; Davis \ Ic 1-ii-

Sixth row: Bill Waddell. Bill Thomas, Phil Munroe, Al Morgenthaler, Allen Cole. Milton Mouten. Wallace Mahoney, .J

Brasch.

TRAFFIC AND GROUNDS
% ^ a

TWENTY years ago Lowell C, Bradford organized the traffic sqtiad to

prevent running, loafing and disorderly condiirt in lialls and stairways

throughotit the scliool.

Eleven years later, in 1981, the grounds squad was organized. Duties of

the squad are to enforce rules of the Conduct board ])rohibiting smoking,

fighting and throwing waste jjaper on school grounds. ('. A. Chandler is the

faculty adviser of these organizations.

Qualifications necessary to belong to either squad are that a boy have

grades of C or better, and that he have ability to get along with boys and

girls and still get the necessary work done. Above all. he must believe in law

and order and have balance and judgment.
Traffic squad officers are: Commissioner. Wilmarth Mootz; caj)tain. Bill

Kinard; lieutenants. V'ern Anderson and Harl Aldrich. (irounds squad of-

ficers for the present semester are: Commissioner. IJob Beckman; captain,

Kenneth Symbol; lieutenants, Cieorge Ridgeway and Don Wagner.
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\ n>i ron : Wiln.^uiii .Miiiitz (ti:ifl'i<- ciirmi I i.s.sionri; . llaiiict Wllliaiiison (s(>ci-et:ii > i. I\> lun ui Stiiikirr ( i<risiuiiii ). I'muI

i'lliiiiT (library coinmis.siom i ). Ucrnkc White (1<>c1<(t commissioner). raiiu'r.>n Waril (convocation commissioner). Serund
row: Jack Lewis. Kloise lUviKion. I.,oiii.se Desavailo, Irene Olsen. Bett.v .\nn McKlroy. Keverly Hyers. Third row: Owen l.,U4l-

wick. .liiii Offutt. Hetty rsurbie. Mead Karnliart. June Robinson. Bobbie Zietler. Cenevieve Collier. Dick Olson. Irene May-
cumber FiMirlh row: llowanl Craul. Kay Harrison. Kloyii .\vey. I'at O'llara. Cene Campbell, Marion Richardson. Maxine
Oakland. Fifth row: Howard Merriman. Vern Ander.son. L^imoyne Larson. Marjorie Johnson. Bemice (iailoway. Kdith Km-
erson. Sixth row: Bob Ogilvie. I'hvllls \ olkeman. Marjorie Lvnuin. Pauline Rasler. L,a\'onne Kielhack, Harriet Merriman.
I rsula Kowlandson. Seventh row: Bill I.,chrbas. Lowell C. Bradford (advLser). Jes.sie Kffertz. Phyllis Galbraith. Ro.<ie Mele.

Valere Johnson. Priscilla Haroldson, Louise Wimer. KiRhth row: Lawrence Algier, Vcrna Mcrrini.in, .Mary J.me I) .\ssisi.

Ixila Martin.

CONDUCT BOARD
\ * if

THE STl'DEXT Conduct board is coiupri.sed of seven members—presi-

dent, secretary, traffic commissioner, grounds commissioner, convocation

commi.ssioner, library commissioner and locker commissioner. The duties

of the board are to govern the conduct of the students in the halls, on the

grounds, in the library, in the locker rooms and during convocations.

The board meets every .Monday morning before school to pass sentence

on each case appearing before it.

Students found guilty may be dejirivcd of library or convocation privileges

for two weeks, four weeks, or for the semester; may be asked to make up

time after school; or may be turned over to the princijial.

Lowell C. Bradford is the faculty adviser of the board and must be present

at each meeting before sentences are passed.

Officers for the past semester have been: President. Ken Strickler; secre-

tary. Harriet Williamson; traffic commissioner. W'ilmarth Mootz ; grounds

commissioner. Bob Bcckman; convocation commissioner. Cameron Ward;
library commissioner, Paul Palmer; and locker commissioner, Bernice White.
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CENTRAL COrXClL AM) SEMOR COl XSKEORS
Kir>it row: KatlK-iinc HiKi;ins. Koniik- Furnir (vici' piesiilont). Marjorif Smith (ticasiirt'i), (iwcn Shane (president). Jean
Cockbuin (secretary). Mltzi I-ee. Connie Armfielil. .Spcond row: lUrniee White. Dorothy Jarvis. I'at Kelley. Daphne Nelson,
Betty Wilson. Donna (Jarlough, Vivian Doolittle. Kleanore KnKllsh. Third row: <!loria .Johnson. Joyce C^orcy. Beverly (Ireg-

ory. Helen Sles.sor. Beverly Byers. Delores Jean Castle. Miss Conah Mae Kills (ailviser). Fourth row: (^ora Hughart, Mar-
garet Bos.sio. Virginia Johnson, Freda Watson, Doris Cook, lS%elyn Owen, Joan Chapman. Margaret Moylan. Fifth row: Kir
Van Licw, Marjorie Johnson, Helen Kurz, Mary D'Assissi, L«nore McNeeley, Charlene Huffman, Virginia Jones.

GIRLS' LEAGUE
X * J<

IN
1918 Mi.ss Je.s.sie Gibson, now dean of woini'ii at I'oniona college, Clare-

inont, Calif., organized the League for all of the girls with the purpcse of

developing symp<athy, understanding and active loyally to the highest

interests of the school, tlie community and the nation. Miss Conah Mae Ellis

is the present adviser.

The League is divided into nine de|)artnients : Personal efficiency, hobby.
Girls' League chorus, library. Red .•md Jilack department, senior counselors,

school service, social service .md the home room representatives, each having

a girl director and a faculty adviser.

Girls who work faithfully each semester receive mention on the League
honor roll. Bronze, silver, gold and gold set with ruby pins are awarded to

those on the honor roll for the second, fourth, sixth and eighth times.

Active officers for the semester were: President, (iwen Shane; vice presi-

dent, Bonnie Farrar; secretary, .lean Cockburn ; tre;isurer, Marjorie Sn\ith

;

and adviser. Miss Conah Mae Ellis.

I'aijc Fifty-six



First row: Beverly liyers (historiHn-repoiter). Helen Slessor (treasurer), Honiiie Karrar (president), Xomia Dowllng (secre-
tary), Betty Wilson (vice president), Peggy Bennion (sergeant at arms). Second row: Lucille Oatnian. Joyce Carey. Beverly
firegory. Dorothy J)ay. Helen Kurz. Tlilnl row: Muriel Munroe, Marilynn Tradi-lla. Klalne Mitcliell. Bett.v liail Kiser. .Jean
Diehl, Joy Finrow, Marian Munroe. Mary I'atclien. Foiirlli row; Betty Tobiasoii, Alleen Koblnson, Alice Mae Cliandler.
llileii Tracy, Frances Siilelds, Betty Johnson.

VOX PUELLARUM
\ * a

Vox PUELLARUM, meaning "Voice of the Girl.s," was organized in

19 13 under the direction of R. (i. Hargreaves. then principal of North

Central, and Miss Jessie (Jibson, who in 1918 organized the Girls'

League. The ])ur|)ose of Vox is to develop within the club, dramatic, literary,

music aiul vocational tendencies.

Sophomore and junior girls having no grade below (' arc eligible to try for

meml)ership. At the end of each semester, the Vox award of $10 is given to a

senior girl who has a good scholastic standing and who has overcome the

greatest obstacles while attending North Central.

Round table discussions are held on interesting and helpful topics each

meeting. A formal banquet is a semi-annual event. The members present a

j)rogram at Kdgecliff each semester. Firesides are held throughout the year.

(Hfieers for the l>ast semester have been: President. Bonnie Parrar; vice

l)resident, Hetty Wilson; secretary. Norma Dowling; treasurer. Helen Slessor:

sergeant at arms, Beverly Byers
;

liistorlan-reporler. Peggy Bennion: and

adviser. Miss Prances Theis.

/'((//(• Fiji !i-»i'vpn



NEWS EDITORIAL STAFF
^ik *

SOMETHIN(t new and interesting every year, every issue, is the aim of

the editorial staff of The North Central News. Latest addition is a new
dress on the editorial page, with the latest streamlined Bernhard type,

designed to improve appearance and reading ease.

The ])aper, which is an all-student activity, supports sciiool activities of

scholastic and extracurricular nature and endeavors to inform the student
body of the activities of the scliool and community.

In the National Scliolastic Press association annual contest for school
paj)ers. The News has received the honor of Pacemaker and rated as one of

the 13 best high school j)apers in the United States.

Editorial staff members are : Bob Wyse, editor in chief ; Dale Howard, asso-

ciate editor; Lloyd Scott, news editor; Miss Mary McKenna, faculty director;

Helen Kirk, head copy reader; Vera Clale Sawins, Mary Browcr, cof)y read-
ers; Doroth}' Ward. Aluryel Zoellern, editorial jjage editors; Margaret Eichel-

berger, feature editor; (ierald Corkrum, sports editor; Dale Vaughn, LeRoy
Crowe, sports writers; Dai)hne Nelson, Betty (ia/.ette, girls' sjjorts

;
Wayne

Luders, Boys' Federation; Beverly Gregory, (iirls' League; June Arbour,
exchanges; Betty Caudill, library; Betty Caudill, Marjie Townsend, Betty
Halstead, Bina (iuenther, proofreaders.
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Kirsi niw: Nailiiie Laii'y. Iitii." Olsi-n. lit-tly Ihil.-ilia.l. Uoiotliy Uai.l. Ix lly

s<T«nd r«w: K. J. Oriffln (adviser). Bina Cueiithcr. I'at Sfiaw. Marilynn Pia<l«-lla. I

I'lath (business manager). Third row: Kay Sullivan, Uoug Koefoil, Betty l>ou

Maxine Doll. Hano I'hipps. Jim Koblnson. Joe Carter.

(adveili.siiK; Mialianir). Al<|i.l.

^rniee .I<)hnstoii. Ki-ance.s ,^hl«-ltls. i>(iii

Johnson, r.. tty Tubia.von. Lauretta Martin,

NEWS BUSINESS STAFF
•>i *

M.\XA(;iN(; the monetary problems of Tlie News is tlic work of tin-

business staff. Cooperation between the editorial and business staffs

makes the publication of the paper possible. Sup])orting activities of

the school through the paper is as much the job of the business staff as of the

writing staff, for without the advertising it would be impossible to finance

the project. u t i

The business staff consists of: Don Plalh. business manager; Hetty Hatch,

advertising manager; (ieorge Skeels. circulation manager; Jed Ro/.elle. book-

keeper; E. J. (iriffin. faculty director.

Assistant advertising manager. Phyllis Api)el ; floor collectors, hlsie

Stephens. Marianne Johnston. Don Plath ; solicitors. Betty Wilson. Heulah

Hatchelor. (ierrv Haker. Lillian Hutterfield. Phyllis Berg. Virginia ( larke.

Eleanore English. Jack Frost. Jovce Eerbaclie. Norma Lee Fink. .Mary (,rivas.

Bina (iuenther. Lorraine (iriffin. Betty Halstead. .Margaret Hoffman. Kath-

rvn Ilias. Bettv Johnson. Pearl Landry. -Ma.vine .Mauer. Joanne Nelson, Irene

Olsen Marv Ann Prior. Frances Shields. (Jeorge Tracy. Betty 'I'obiason.

Jovce White. Rubv King. Pat Shaw. .Marilynn Pradella, Nadine I^icy, Lau-

rette Martin. Loretta Fruin. Hill Lake. Doug Koefod. Harold (.alley. Dorotliy

Ward. Jim Robinson, Roy Dunton. Ma.xine Doll and Hetty (iazette.

I'uye Fifly-iiine
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Offh'ers: Hob Schinzcl (troasiiivi). Norma Dowling (vice presiili nt). (iloria Johnson (secretary), li'ile (Jronadulil (presl.lf

SENIOR B| CLASS

JUNIOR CLASS





1

1 ir^.l row: Kiitli MiMath (sic rttiiiy). Miss l^tli.l .\shli> (iidvis,1 ). C'laiir l!i<k.r.
><'i'on<l row: Miiiian C'astli-. K.litli Mi". L,oiTaiin- liilkcv, Piiul iMichai-ls (tivasuri-i).
Pat Tiaveinia (president), Juaiiita Klaffenback. Dorotliy Dean. .lack l,e»is. Jay
C'lanier (vice presiilcnt). (Jenevieve Carlson. Helen MeCov, Helen Coburn. Ainv
Mi)rtlotk. Kleanoi- l^ujule, Kvabelle Hlaile.

ART CLUB

MATH CLUB
First row: Kloyd Avey (.serBeant-at-Arnis), (;wen Shane (secretary) Rob Olson
(piisiilent). Don I^eonaril (vice president), riiyllis Kline. Phil Hintz (treasurer)
Srroml row: Alice Mae Stafford. .Joan Heiber. Mary Patchon, Cora Hughart Phyllis
Smith. Third row: Virfjinia .lohn.son. Kthel StreMRe. Ro.se Cannata, Wilniartii Miiotz
Hob Sheeks. Fourth row: Howanl <;raul.. .\l Morganthaler. Harl Aldrich Bili
Kn.iack. \'ir-t,'lnia Siicw. .\llen Ciile, liob Wvse.

THK ART club, u.iaci

llu' atlvi.stT.sliip of Miss
Ktliel Ashlf v, .strives to

bring art before the stu

ilents of the school and in

crease tlie knowledjfe ot

this subject among its niein

bers.

An annual Christinas card
sab- in November and I)e

(ember, the sponsoring of

exhibits in the study halls,

and tlie making of posters
for the halls or any club that

wishes them, comprise tin

most important activities ot

the organization. Art re-

jiorts are given regularly in

meetings. In addition, tw«i

parties are given each se

inester.

The membershi]) quota i^

20 regular members and '>

associates. At least one year
in art with a grade of B is

required.
Officers the past semester

have been: President, Pal
Tavernia; vice jiresideut

.

.Jay Cramer; secretary, Rutli
-Mc.Math; treasurer. Paul
Michaels.

"if, 4-

Tin: .M.VTHKMA'l'K S
club, founded to create
a greater interest in

math among students, is un
der the able sujjervision of
Faculty Adviser Ralph Bald
win. Membership is limited
to a grouj) of 12 boys and 12
girls, each iiaving two years
of math witli a grade of B.

Algebra and geometr\
contests are sponsored for
those who art! interested in

higiier mathematics. Cups
are awarded to the winners,
whose names are also en-
graved on the silver plaque
in the lower hall. The first

year contest winner is pre-
sented with a certificate, be
sides having his name en
graved on the bronze i)laque
in the showcase.

Officiatitig at the meet
ings have been: President.
Bob Olsen; vice president.
Don Leonard; secretary.
( ; w e n S h .'i n e ; t r e a surer.
Philij) Hintz; sergeiint at

.•irms. l''loyd Avey,



ATHLETIC BOARD
X *

THK A THLETIC' board, organized in 1917. is composed of tlie principal,

the vice principal, the athletic directors, coaches, captains and managers

of the various interscholastic sports. The function of the board is to

a|)i)rove candidates for athletic awards.

Upon the termination of a major sports season, the board meets in the

princi))ars office to vote athletic letters or emblems recommended by the

coach.

To earn an athletic letter, a player must play a certain number of times in

games during the season. Coaches' recommendations are based on this rule.

There are only two offices, that of president and secretary. Lloyd Scott,

former president of the Federation, is ])resident this semester and Frances

Perpicli is secretary.

The board has the i)rivilege of electing honorary members. Selection may

be made from the outstanding athletes of the student body or from among

leading men in the city.
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First row: Meilyn Philo, Jack Bradtord (secretary), L.eona Suilivan (vice presld nt).
George IjOtzeiihiser (president), Dicic Goodwin. Second row: Pat Carpenter, IJoris
McQuillin. Gerald Hartley, Beverly Ann Berg, Arlene Schu.ster, .John Webster, Kiiiia

Scott. Betty Munroe, KLsie Stephen.s.

THEATER MASQUE

SANS SOUCI
FirKl row: Marian Carter (president), lOUanor Pontier (vice president), Betty
Caudill (treasurer), Madeline Wolfe (.secretary), Delores Jean Castle (corresponding
secretary). Second row: Elaine Evans, Pat McStay, Maxine Clerc, Betty Boyer,
Margaret Moylan.

OIUiANIZED in 1910
to tievelop and im-
prove musical and

dramatic talent, the Theater
.Mas(]ue eliil) has a niember-
slii]) of 15 boys and 15 girls.

New members, chosen bv
tryout, must have the ability

to entertain in some way;
either by singinff, dancing,
l)laying some instrument, or
giving a novelty perfor-
mance.

Under the direction of
Mrs. Grace Douglas Leon-
ard, a pay convocation is

frequently given by mem-
bers, the proceeds of which
are turned over to school
funds. .\lso, joint convoca-
tions are given with other
schools.

Officers are: President,
George Lotzenhiser; vice
president, Leona Sullivan;
secretary. Jack Bradford;
sergeant at arms. Ken Strick-
ler; treasurer, Barbara
Weed ; reporter. Fern Car-
lock.

X + if

Till', I'llKNCH club, or

Siins Souci, meaning
"Without Anxi(^ty,"

w;is organized in li)l;t for

the ))urpose of develoj)ing
a knowledge of France, its

language and customs.
Above all, members concen-
trate on trying to bring
about a better understand-
ing between the two coun-
tries.

At present, there are 1,")

girls in the organization un-

der the direction of Miss
Margaret Fehr. An interest

in French and at least two
final ("s in this subject are
re

(J
ui red.

A French essay contest is

s})()nsored every semester by
Sans Souci for students who
have taken at least one year
of the language, money pri-

zes being awarded to tlu

winners.

Officers the past semester
have been : President, Mar-
ian Carter; vice j)resident,

Kleanor Pontier; secretary.
Madeline Wolfe; treasunr,
Hettv Catidill.



NORTH Ct iitrars Span-
isli club. La Ti-rtulia,

Spanisl) for "social

fathering, " was organized in

1918 by Miss Kditli Brooni-

liall, to encourage the study

ind use of Spanish by lan-

L(iiago students.

Members study the cus-

toms and the j)rogress of

Spain and Mexico. Various
rharacteristics of tlie coun-

tries are j>ortrayed by the

rliib members at meetings at

which some jjresent plays

111(1 others give re))orts.

Firesides are held through-

nut the semester as an out-

Ide event. Two final ("s

III Spanisli are the require-

ments for tryouts. La Ter-
tiilia is eomiiosed of 25
.S|)anish students.

Officers are: President,

Mitzi Lee; vice president,

.liin Welton; .secretary,
NIarylou MacPherson; treas-

urer. Rose Mele; and ad-

\iser. .Miss Julia Hermann.

X * af

MON rni.Y KVKNTS
March
Commillee: Melva Roliiii-

-1)11. .lean Herrick, I-",thel

\Iars(leii. Neva I-'lory. .lim

i)ffiiU. .NL-irjie Lym;in. Xa-
iline Lacey. Activities:
Horseback riding, hike, ham-
burger su))per. Dartford.
April

Coiiiiiiittee : Kileen Rujip,
Irnia Praiike. .Tune ]}eck-

iiian, .)une (ireen. Lois John-
son, Fred Sprinkel. Activi-
ties: Hike, wiener roast.

\io\\\ and Pitcher.

May
Comiiiittee : F.dith Aue,

Pat Tavernia, Marv Muto.
Colleen Odell, (Meniia Wi-
ley, Joy Wallingford. Betty
('i))son. Activities: Week-
end [jarty.Sunnybrook farm.
Wheeler, Wash.

Officers of the groiij) are:
President. Irene Olson:
vice president. Jim Offutt:
secretary, Marjie Lyman:
treasurer, Nadine Moran:
sergeants at arms. Nadine
I.aeey, I'red S|)rinkel ; and
ifivisir. Miss .\hirv Sidne\
Mitchell.

First r«\\ |
i' iithy Dean. Rose Mele (treasurer). Mary I>ou

Mael'lii T sen !.-;• < ri iar > I. Sim iiiiil rii» : Claily.s Dean. Carol Jean .'^hcrnlan. Jim Wel-
toii (vice preslilcnt). Ruth Warilner, Maiy Jane DW.s.sisi. Third row: Kugrenc Raun.
Pauline Staehell. Betty Maikle. riiyllis June Smith. Larry Feeny. Fourth row: War-
ren Drolllnffer. Harolil Oray. Harold Bloom. Claude Chamber.^. Jean Chapman. Mar}'
June IMIant. Floyd Oliver.

LA TERTULIA

SPORTS CLUB
FIrsit row: Jim Offutt (vice president), 'Nadine Lrficey (sei-geant at arms). Irene
Olsen (presielont). Marpe layman (secretary). Nadine Moran (treasurer). 8<>rond

row: Hob llann. l>ollv budwick. Floyd Avey. Jean Dunlop. Gladys Coleman. Phyllis

(line. C.lenna Wiley. ThinI row: Jack Lewis. Bill Roberts. Cenevieve Collier. ¥>\k-

lyii White. Maxine CUrc, Bemiee Walker. Delores Oehmcke. Fourth row: Pat Ta-
vernia Lois Johnson. Howard CIraul. June Green. Colleen Odell. Jean Dreihscl.

Kvelvn Shull. Fifth row: Viola Maylott. Donna La Polnte, Mary Louise Barne.s.

MIeeii Rupp. June Heckman. Krma Franke .Maxine Johnson. Sixth row: Howard
Page Don Miller. Pearl Pry, Naomi \V:illint,'forcl. Kdith Aue. Ml.->s .Mary Sidney

.Mitchell (adviser). Phyllis Alabone. Seventh row: Bob Ogilvie. VirBinia Johnson.

Bill Lei ibas. Cecil Petty. Barbara Taylor. Frances Kavanaugh. Lorraine Kiefcr.

Jean Herrick. lOthel Marsden. Dorothy Peterson.



RHO KAPPA
First row: Kcniu-th Dirkcs (president). I>ick Staniiiierjohn (vice president). Norman
Huff (.sergeant at arni.s), Carl Hofer (secretary), Morgan Kndsley (treasurer). Sec-
ond row: Karl Hooke. (Juy Macumber. Don John.son, Kd Rosa. Third row: UeRoy
VounK. Al Richards. Verne Scully. Don Wortheii. Dick Myer.s.

f

SK l"nN(i the .stage, op
crating the lights, ail

justing the niicroplioii-

anil eonst rticting new scent

ry live, some of the tliitit

which keep the stage crev

Inisy.

Tile stage crew, under
direction of J. D. Younj;
man, plays a very iniportaii

|)art in the sucess of N'ort!

Central stage producti()n^

The crew is kept busy tiirti

to four hours every day; yet

there is a long line of boy~
trying to gain a ))osition oi

the crew.
Requirements for beconi

ing a member of the stagi

crew are that a boy be out

standing in shop and havi

had some mechanical draw
ing.

Members of the jiresent

stage crew are : Earl Schiii

idt. manager; Alvin WoU
weber, head electrician

:

Clyde Englund, assistant

electrician; Lester Harris,

curtain; Clayton Markle.
flyman; and ("ilenii Berg,
booth.

\ ^

IX
1!)21. the radio elul-

was organized to pro
mote ;in interest in radio

Rho Ka])pa's main activit\

now is the North Central

amateur r a d i o station.

W7YL. This station is local

<(! on the fourth floor of tin

school and is in operation
most of the school periods

Hecaiise of the many con
tacts made daily by this sta-

tion. North C'entral high

school is known throughout
the United States.

Only boys ])assing techni-

cal examinations on radio

theory and practice are ad
mitted to Rho Kajjpa. K^

ery Thursday. Rho Kappa
has its meeting in which tin

business of the club and ra

dio is discussed.

For the j)ast semester of

ficers have been: President.

Kenneth Dirkes ; vice presi

dent and trustee, Dick
Stammerjohan ; secretary.

Carl Hofer; treasurer, Mor
gan Endsley ; and adviser.

.James O. Griggs.



To lain'HKR interest

in oreativf writing is

tlif ))nr])<)se of the

Scriptoriiin flub, which orig

innled in 1923. Miss Nelli.

( atton is the adviser.

Firesides are an imixirtant

activity of tlie club. At these

iratiierings. stories, (joenis

and essays by well-known

authors or short, original

(•()in|)ositions written by the

members are read and dis-

cussed with great inforniali

tv. Another activity of the

society is sjjonsoring the

Youth j)age in the Spokes-

man-Review. At the regular

meetings of the club, each

irirl contributes at least one

original comjjosition during

the semester.

Only girls with four se-

mester grades of A or H in

English are eligible to try

out for nienibershi]).

The officers are: Presi-

dent. Betty Wilson; vice

president. Connie Arnifield;

secretary. Muryel Zoellern ;

treasurer. Daphne Nelson;
rejjorter. .Marian Carter;

liistori.an, l'',velyn Penney.

\ ^ i(

TO (ilN'K members a

wider knowledge of

books and authors is

the i)rimary aim of Amores
Librorum. under the guid-

ance of .Miss Mary Bacon.
Members of the club

sponsor Book week ])rojects.

inclutling ;i convocation for

the benefit of the library

and student contests in art

and literature. Book talks

are given regularly in meet-
ings, and imjjortant outside

speakers frecjuently talk on
literature and travels.

The ({uola of members is

15 girls and 15 boys. All

students with a B average,
except 9B's and 12.\'s. may
ap])ly for membership in the

club.

Officers of the past se-

mester were: President.

Robert Sheeks; vice presi-

dent, Wilmarth Moot/.; sec-

retary, Helen Kur/. ; treas-

urer, Phili]) Hint/.; sergeant

at arms, Charles Wheeler.

Flr»t row: Muryel Zoellern (secrctar.v), Evelyn Penny (reporter). Daphne .Nel.son

(trea.'siirei). Betty Wilson (president). Connie Ai-mfielil (vice presiilent). Srrond
row: Pat P'renih. Marian Vereicr. Pat Russell. Betty Kobicleaux, Kuth Warriner.
Third row: Bobby Zeitler. Willa Baililers. Mary Jean Kuh. Alice Cool<. Alice .Mae
Stafford. Helen Kirk. Fourth row: Jean MaiT Riseilorph. Carolyn Baxter. l..enor.

McNeeley. Hetty Moe. Patsy Hutsill, Charlecn Huffman.

SCRIPTORIAN SOCIETY

AMORES LIBRORUM
First row: Charles Wheeler (scrgeant-at-Arnis). Wilmarth Mootz (vice president).
Hob .Slu^eks (president*. Helen Kurz (.secretary). Philip Hintz (treasurer). Second
row: DoUB .Millican. .'^tan Rhodes, lierald (^orkruin. .Marian Creenberp. Klaine
Mitchell. .Vlice Cook. Mildred Neustel. H<'tty .'sanipson. Third row: Al Morganthalcr.
Ken Stricklcr. Phil Munroe. Hob Wyse. Klaine Hvans. Betty -Vloe. Fourth mw: Hml
.\ldrlch. Jean Weidenian. Lorraine Gilkey. Klaie Stephen.s. Tom Bialla.s.



First row: I^ouisc Desavailo (treasurer). Charlonc Huffman (president) LenoreMcNeeley (vice president). Dorothy Undpren (secretary). Sernnd row •' Maxine
Reinigrer. Vera (".ale Sawins. Betty .Jane Stewart. Nadine Moran. Marjorie .McClunc-
Marilyn rartri<lKe. Third row: Carolyn Nelson. KraiKe.-i Uobideau, Jean Weide-
nian. lOloiae KlviBioii. Kichanl Cromer. Jack Cutherie. Fourth row: Kthel I>e<iler
Marjorie Johnson. Norma Kucera. Rill Armfield. Louis Bowerman Fifth row •

Adele Rosenburp. Frances Goodale. Mary lUrlam, Kleanor Quade. Robert .Strence.

LATIN CLUB

INTERNATIONAL CLUB
First row: Magurite Ciarlie (reporter). Kleanor Pontier (ylce president). Miss
\'iolet Starliweather (a<lviser). Ix)retta Martin (pre.'iident). Frances Zoelh'rn (.sec-
retary). Jean Cockburn (sergeant-at- Arms).Second row: Corine Lathrop. Marjorie
Cozzetto. Mary Pangos. Mary Toms. Kileen Wilhelni. Rose Mele.

I
'I' IS the piirpo.sc of tli(

Latin club of North Ceii

tral to givv its iiieniher-

a dft'jier insijflit into th.

lives of tin- ancient j)eo|)l(

This i.s accomplished bv
stiidyinff the problem.s ami
|)rogress of modern Ital\

and linkiiiff it up with tin

|)roblems of the ancient Ro
mans, and by a study of tin

influence of the Latin Ian

g-uage on our English.
The club is purchasint;

Latin song books which thi

members will use at meet
ings and which the classes
will also use in their study
of Latin. Club menibershi|i
numbers 26.

Officers for the present
semester are: President.
C'liarlene Huffman; vice

l)resident. Lenore .McXeely;
secretary, Dorothy Lind
gren; treasurer, Louise I)es

avado ; and adviser, Miss
Helen Prince.

>5 * af

IXTKRX.VTIOXAL club,

under the advisership of

Miss Violet Starkweath
er, is comprised of for

eign-born girls or those

wiiose p.-irents were born in

a foreign country. The main
))urpose of the organization
is to j>romote better under-
standing between the United
Slates and foreign countries.

Membershij) is limited to

21 girls, having grades of C
or above in all subjects.

Some of the countries re))re-

sented are: England, CJer-

many. Italy, (ireece. Canada
and Ireland.

Reports on foreign conn
tries are given in meetings
•ind a scra])book and (jues-

lion box have been planned,
ill order to further the
study of this subject. Fire-

sides and other social activi-

ties are fretpiently enjoyed
l)y the members.
The officers are : Presi-

dent. Laur«-tta Martin; vice

|)resident. Eleanor Pontier:
secretary, Frances Zoellern ;

sergeant at arms, Jean C'ock-

burn ; treasurer, Bernice
•lolinston : reporter. Margue-
rite Clark.
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SENIOR DRAMATICS
H * if

((T^l.ATH TAKES A HOLIDAY. " a modern conu-dy in three acts, by
I 1 Albert C'asceb). was jjresented at two evening )>erforniances by the

— senior dramatics class. The play was directed by Mrs. (irace

Doujjlas Leonard.
The i)lay is based on a poetic conception of "Death" suspending all activi-

ties for three days and living the life of a mortal. It is a story of the love

between Death, as a mortal, and (ira/.ia. a lovely girl of 18. and the conflict in

their love for each other. The setting of the play is the old castle of Duke
and Duchess Lambert. The i)lay lends both comedy and tragedy, but all ends

ha])pily.

Business manager: Ernest Hayes.
Publicity: Betty Halstead, manager, Mit/.i Lee and Leon Craig.

House manager: Mike Stevens.

Advertising: Walt Erieske. manager. Shannon Mahoney and Elton Bailey.

Stage properties: Helen Kurz, Connie Armfield. Kathleen Kemmery and

Dorothy Jarvis.

Costumes: Betty Halstead and Virginia Barton.

Settings: Clarke Gist and Jeanne Stanton.

Make-up: Leona Sullivan. Mike Stevens and Katherine Higgins.
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Script holders: Kathcriiic Higjfiiis and Loona Sullivan.
'I'wo casts were chosen to give the play on alternate nights. The cast was

as follows:

Prince Serki Jim Robinson. Jack Hillgrt n
(irazia Leona Sullivan. Connie Armfield
Carrado Clarke Cist. Harold Hughes
Duke Lambert Ccrald Hartley. Hob O'Reilly
Stephanie Helen Kurz, Dorothy Jarvis
Alda Shannon Mahoney, \'irginia Barton
Kric Ken Stricklcr. Klton Bailey
Rhoda Mitzi Lee. Beverly Berg
Prince.s.s Betty Wilson, Sylvia CJreen
Baron Joe Carter, Leon Craig
Major Witread Jim Welton, Kenneth Reichow
Fedele Walter Frieske, Ernest Hayes
Cora Beverly .Vdams. Katherine Higgins

ONE-ACT PLAVS
To learn the art of acting with poise and confidence before an audience,

tlie class also worked on several one-act jilays which were given before
special groups.

"Poor NL-uldelena." which was presented before the I. 1".. K. .\. during
teachers' institute, is a play of fantasy. The plot is that of two children in

the land of beyond who want to see the real world and the play depicts the
suffering they endure as they live in our land.

Members of the cast were:
Pierrette Beverly Berg
Hicrrot Jack Hillgren
.Maddelena Leona Sullivan
Paola Krnest Hayes
Bumbu Jim Robinson

At the advertising convocation of the clas.s play, "The Pot Boiler" was
presented. The scene of this jjopular comedy is set in a theater during re-

hearsals.

Cast included :

Mr. Ruler _ Krnest Hayes
Mrs. Pencil Betty Halstead
Miss Ivory Kathleen Kemmery
Mr. Inkwell Jim Weltoii
.Mr. Ivory Walter Frieske
Miss Wouldby Shirley .McCoy
Mr. Pinickelsud Mike Stevens
The dnvmatics class held a baby ])icture contest of members of the class

play. "Death Takes a Holiday.
"

An assortment of baby ))ictures of the class was ))ut u)) in the library for a

perioil of one week. Carils listing the names of the cast were distributed to

the home rooms. The idea of the contest was to iilentify each person n.-imed
on the card with his baby picture. The first five students to turn in the cor-
rect answers received a free ticket to the class play.

Miss Dorothy Smith, a cadet from Washington State college, assisted .Mrs.

Leonard in both speech and dramatics. .Mrs. Leonard had .Miss Smith as a
sophomore in Pullman high school and was very hap))y to have her as an
assistant.
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DOLL SHOP
% 4- X

SC'ARKC'ROWS. black cats, Ilafiffidy Anns. Spanish scnoritas. Hawaiians.

and others too numerous to mention, were all a ))art of the fifth hi-anniia!

Uoll Shoj) wliicli was presented at a double convocation Thursday,

March 14.

Leads in the ))roduction w< re handled by Harvey Lowe and I'.ui! Palmer,

two young lads in desperate need of money to go to college, .lust when they

were feeling the blackest, their sister, played by Heverly .Adams, suggests

selling her friends' dolls to raise the necessary money. 'I'he two little girls,

Patricia Carpenter and Betty Munroe, who come to buy a doll, are much
annoyed by the twin sister pests. Marian and Muriel Munroe. Lawrence
Peterson added a bit of humor to the show with liis antics as the .lack-in-

the-Uox.
Outstanding numbers of the Doll Sho)) included two lerpsichorean artists,

Beverly Ann Berg, who danced a beautiful toe number to music composed by
('. Olin Rice, and Barbara .\nn Weed, who gave ;i clever wooden shoe dance.

Ben Mclnturff was well-liked in his role of the swam)> boy. He sang "Chloe."

Leona Sullivan and Delight Case added the serious touch with their inter-

pretation of Tojjsy and Kva. Beverly Smith and .Jeanne Hibbitt won much
applause for their cossack dance. Some other notable numbers were the

Hawaiian hula, danced by Donna De Sjjain. Pat liarry. .Jo Watson and (iracc

Whitmore, and a b;illet done in bouffant white net eostum<'s by Phyllis Henry
Uoris Kelly. Rachel Krause ;ind I)elc)res Haroldson. ,\motig others who
turned in well-remembered performances are: Marianne I'eterson, Silv»'r

Shoes; Billee Mae Coombes, "Sleepy Time (jal" ; Tern Carlock. acrobatic;

Eleanor Charbulak and Kthel Kruger. Bohemian dolls: Caroline Baxter.

Jeanne Corbett. Loretta I'ruin. Phyllis .Johnston, Jane Kuhlman. Betty Lou
Scheel and (Henna Wiley. Seven Dwarfs; Donna La I'oint and .Marian

McLucas. dream dolls: Barbara Wied. Si)anish ; Sally Berg, newsboy; Klsie

Stephens, (lypsy doll; Jim Welton and (iloria Pliess. ".\pple for the

Teacher"; Doris McQuillin. old-fashioned girl; Betty Bittner. flower girl;

Euna Scott, whistling doll; and Peggy Leach, the sailor doll.

Several members of the faculty helped stage the production. Among them

are: Miss Elsa Pinkham. general director: C. Olin Rice, who wrote several

songs; Miss Ethel Ashley, who directed the ])ainting of ])osters and other

scenery; Mrs. Cirace Douglas Leonard, who was in charge of the dramatic

portions; J. U. Youngman. stage and lighting effects; and Miss .\gnes Avenl.

who designed the costumes and supervised their making.
(icrald Hartley had charge of selecting and directing tlie Doll Shop orcheh-

tra. In this group were: Jim Pitcher, Virginia Snow, (ilenn 'Iravis. (icne-

vieve Tra])schuh. Norma Kucera. Fred McLucas, Cora Hughart. Cieorge Lot-

zenhiser. Jack Lyman, (iene (ireenwood. .John I'enning. ^^'ayne Peterson,

(iordon .Munro and Donna (iarlough.

Helen Kurz and 'I"heda (Jarlick were the student business managers and

E. J. (iriffin the faculty business manager. Helen Senter was in charge of

making costumes. On ller committee were Marie Micliaels and Betty Mae
Johnson. Clever ligliting effects by the stage crew. Earl Schmidt. Alvin Woll-

weber. Clyde Englund. (Jlenn Berg. I>ester Harris and Clayton Markle, did

much to enhance the show.

At the evening performance, which was given for ])arents and friends, an

old-time quartet was added to the ))rogram. In the <|uartet were: F'ergus

( .iiiicron. '2K. Lviiii Fyhrie. January ''/'J. Rusty Orr and (ieorge Taylor.
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First row: i\ n ,ii n.-ii, i>(.ii.- Mri^uillin. (^onnii' Arnifii-M. .Mary Toiiis. B*'tly Kiamer. Hetty Mu.
r. O. Rice (director). Hetty Kimble. Hat Carpenter. KIsie Slepln'iis. Klaiiie Mitchell. St>r»nU row: Beverly Adanis, Donnajcim
Warren, Doris ('ot)k, IJillee Cooinbe.s.

THREE-FIVES
>S * if

AM()N(j the entertaining vocalists of the scliool is tlic group of 15 girls.

ZJt five from each voice section, in the spring chorus class who go under
X A. the title of the Three-Fives.

The five first sopranos, five second sopranos and five altos are directed by
C. Olin Rice for their v;iried public apj)earances. .Viuong tlicir activities have
been a trip to Ciarfield with the orchestra, radio work and ])artici pation in

Spokane's Music and Drama Festival.

Members of the group are: First sopranos, Heverly Adams. Kloise Klvigion.

Betty Kimble. Doris McC^uillin, Doris Cook; second sopranos, Patricia Car-

penter, Betty Munroe, Elsie Stephens, lietty Kenimish. Betty Kramer; altos.

Connie Armfield. Mary Toms, Billee Coombes, Klaine Mitchell and Donna-
jean Warren.

Wednesday. May H. the group was heard on a Boys' and (iirls' week radio

program, (iraduating seniors will hear them for the last time at the bacca-

laureate services June 2. Other activities include jjerforniances at various

civic and active clubs, such as the Lions and Rotary clubs.

Numbers included in their repertoire are: "Indian Love Call." by Rudolf
Friml; "(iiannina Mia." by FrimI ; "Desert Song," by Sigmund Romberg;
"Spirit Flower." by Camjjbell ; "Play (Jypsy. Dance Ciypsy." by Kolnian; and
"Deep in My Heart." by Sigmund Romberg.
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1 irst row: I ItluviLVt- Tl apsi liull. Klaitli- Mitilnll. Niiriiui Kuoia. \ irf;llii;i Siidw. Ctoini;! I)i>l.v. Il.l.n St. .will. .Swoiid rii» .

U.l>n Kilt/.. .Matv Toiii.s. ViiniiiiH Jono.s. C O. Kloi- (diiector) , Cola HuKhait. Kianci'.s Coodale. Chuly.-' D.aii. Tliird row:
(!loti.i Stokes Jov Finiow. Ik'ttv Ciibiifl, Thvllis Clint". Kob Hlx. Clarke <ii»t. .lack Hiadfoid. Koiirlh row: UoiMld llav. ii.s.

John Web.stiT. Lawnnce Peterson. Kleanor Wikholni. Heibert Lund. .June Pilant. Jack Lyman. Betty Hurke. Fifth row:
lieorgc Miller, Lynn Thomas. Jim Pltelu r. Kreil Peter.son. Merlyn Phllo. Walt C.reen. (ilenn Trayi.s, Kugene Ciieenwood. Hoyd
Uiver. (ieoiK"" Lotzenhiser. (iordnn .Miiiiru.

ORCHESTRA
4^ a

FORTY-SKVEN members comprise the personnel of the orchestra, directed

by C Olin Rice. Musical backgrounds for the baccalaureate service,

the commencement program and the senior class play head the list of

activities.

Members of the orchestra are :

First violins—Jim Pitcher. Virginia Snow, Glenn Travis. (Jenevieve Trap-

schuh. Carroll Robinson. Walter (Ireene, Betty Burke. Donald Havens. Mary

( hafee. .Joy Ferguson. Kleanore Wikholm. Fred Peterson.

Second violins—Elaine Mitchell. Helen Kurz. .Fune Pilant, Phyllis Kline.

Herbert Lund, Lynn Thomas. Bruce Forslind. (Jeorgia Doty. Betty (iabriel.

Helen Stowell.

Cellos—Norma Kucera and (iloria Stokes; basses. Frances (ioodale. Nylene

Scamahorn, (Jladys Dean; flute, Cora Hughart; first clarinets, Kenneth

Strickler. John Webster; second clarinets, Virginia Jones, Lawrence Peter-

son; oboe, Richard (ioodwin; alto clarinet. Bill Bailor; tenor sa.\oi)hone. Mary
Toms; bassoon, (leorge Miller; first trumpets. Jack Bradford. Clarke (Jist ;

second trumpets, (iene (Jreenwood. Jack Lyman; first horn. Bob Hix ; second

horn, Flovd Oliver; trombone. (;eorge Lotzenhiser, Al Chafee; tympani.

(Jerald Hartley; jJiano. .Merlyn Philo.
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<)ffn<TK: Lowell C. Biadforil (director). Walter C. Hawes (bu.-iii ..iviser). Geriilil Hurtlev, Kenneth Stilekler Jack lir
fonl (baiKlmasters). Clarke Gist (business manager). George Lotzenliiser (uniform manager), <31enn Grote (stage manageii
I>eon Craig (property manager). John Penning (ticket manager). Howard Grimsrud (advertising manager). Hill Stevens (in-
strument manager). Morgan Morgan (assistant manager). Jack IJndsey (head drum major). Cameron Ward. Kobert Mohr
'.?°,''Sw Towne (<lrum majors). Stanley Rhodes (head librarian). Stanley Butchart. Melvin Noreen. Rov Dunten
Dick Myers. Jim Armstrong. Bill Bailor, Walter Greene, librarians.

BAND
ii *

THK BAXI) has built up a fine reputation, not only in Spokane, but
ti)rougliout the entire Northwest, for its playinjr and marching ability.

For the eleventli time, the band went to Wenatchee this semester to
participate in the Apple Blossom festival, where they were awarded a trophj'
for the best band in class AA. Two concert aj)pearances were made, one in

tlie tliirty-third semi-annual concert. A])ril 19, and the second in the combined
band-orchestra-chorus seventh annual spring music festival.

Featured on the former program were "Overture of lcSl'2." by Tschaikow-
sky, said by Director Lowell ('. Bradford to be the most difficult the band
has ever attempted; "Headlines," by Colby, a modern rhapsody and an
original composition by Oerald Hartley, a member of the band. "Prelude
From the Northwest."
The band also played for all home baseball games and was on call for all

parades and other civic aj)pearances. Twenty-seven members are lost by grad-
uation this time. They include: Fred Backlund. Bob Beckman. Jack IJrad-
ford. Richard Brede. Bob Brooks. Stan Butchart, .(oe C arter. I^eon Craig,
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Lvnii DrolliiifftT. Roy Diiiiton, Clarke Gist. Howard Griinsrud. Cilcnn Grote,

Gerald Hartley. Krnest Hayes. Hob Hix. Philip Hintz. Oren House. Harold
Huj<lies. Melviii Noreen. Jack Ramsey. Dick Sprint, Glenn Staeheli, Kenneth
Strickler. Ray Sullivan, Cameron Ward. Holi W'yse.

Including 122 musicians, jjersonncl of the band is as follows: Cornets,

Don Barlow, Bob Beckman. Bill Bowman, .lack Bradford, Brooks Brown,
IJarrel Charest. Melvin Engstrom. Stanley Kngstroin. Richard Flathers, Gene
(Jreenwood. (Heiin (irote. Charles Hall. (Jale Hart. Dale Harter. Philip Hintz,

Don R. .lohnson. Donald Leonard. Richard Lowden. .lack Lyman, Lewis
NListro. Dick Myers. Lawrenci' Myers. Don P;irkhurst. Lyie Pugh. Elmer
Sehor/.man. Kenneth Silsbee. .John Snow, Hob Stajjleton. Hill Stevens. Paul

Vinther; horns, Jeffrey Burgess, Frank Chafee, Bob Hix, Kenneth Jones,

Don Miller, Floyd Oliver, John Sinijison, Wallace Williams; baritones, Jack
Eden, Clarke Gist, Bill Knaack, Al Slorganthaler, Glenn Travis; trombones,

Harl Aldrich, .Sid Alexander, (iordon .\nderson. ,liin Armstrong, Fred Back-

lund. Leonard Hayley. ,Ioe Carter. Al Chafee. Sid Engstrom. (Jcorge Lotzen-

hiser. Keitli ^L•^tt.•lusch. Ed Moylan. Hob Penning. Hob .Sniire. Dick .Sprint.

Wiillace Wilson. Ray Youiignian ; bass. .Stanley Hutchart. Hob (ileason.

Howard (irimsrud. Daniel Havens, (iale Morgan. Hob Sims, (ilenn Staeheli.

Oris Weaver; picolo-flute. Dick Walter, Bob \\'vse ; oboe, Richard (ioodwin;

bassoon, George Miller; clarinets, William Bailor, Bob Brenner, Roy Holt,

Oren House, Harold Hughes, Jerry Ingham, Jack Lindsey, Ben Mclnturff,

Fred McLucas, Robert Mohr, Melvin Noreen, John Penning. Lawrence Peter-

son. \\'ayne Peterson, Merlin Philo. ,Iaek Rosenlund. Lawrence Starr, Kenneth
Strickler, .Joel Swanson. John Webster, Albert Wisted ; saxoj)hone. Richard

Brede. Eugene Calton. Hob Chilberg. Norman Cross. Wes Dahl. Warr^Mi

Drollinger. (ieorge Ellnian, Clarence Frieske. Roy (n)odsall. \\'alter Greene,

Stanley Hills, Stanley Rhodes, Bob White; drums, Iaiou Craig, Roy Dunton,

Dick (ierlinger, Jerry Hartley, Ernest Hayes, James Hoffman, Vernon
McKnight, George Kull. Morgan Morgan, Ciordon .Munro, Neil Nolen, Harold

Page, Frank Poutre. Ray Sullivan; non-playing <lrum majors. Tom Smith,

Billy Towne, Cameron Ward.

>s + + * af

DERBY BAND
X + if

WHEN a small musical group that can give sure-fire entertainment is

called for. very often the Derby hand is given the nod. An instru-

mental quintet, long a favorite with students as well as with outside

groups, the Derby band has in its repertoire semi-comical numbers, solos,

typical folk music of Spain and (lermany and special arrangements of concert

selections.

Among other places this semester, the grou]) has performed on many
occasions, among them the three-mill tax rally, the Hi-Y conference, the

Boy Scout and Y. M. C. A. banquets.

Members are: Clarinets. Kenneth Strickler and John Webster; trumpet.

Jack Bradford; trombone. Joe Carter and (ieorge Lotzenhiser, alternating;

bass, Glenn Staeheli and Daniel Havens, alternating.
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PEP BAND
55 * if

RKSPONSIBLK for miicli of tlu' spirit .iiul (-iitluisiaMii at convocations,
basketball ganu's and otlu r gatherings is tlic I'cp band, an organi/.ation

of 15 musicians. Playing mostly motlcrn music, tlicy arc in constant
denjand to furnish entertainment at various functions.

Many members of this organization upon graduation have chosen music as

a vocation, attributing their early stimulus and musical experiences to their
days at Xorth Central. Truly, the Pej) band gives an embryo talent the chance
to develo)) and acts as an incentive to boys with musical abilities. Proof of
their versatility is evidenced by more than 100 selections in their re])erloire.

'I'he group |)layed during intermission at the thirty-third semi-annual band
concert and was featured in a pay convocation preceding the concert. Num-
bcr.s played were "The Isle of May," "Pavanne" iind "Study in Hrown."
Members this semester are: Saxo))hones, .lohn Webster. Kenneth Strickler

(leader), Wayne Peterson, Harold Hughes; flute. Hob Wyse
; trumjjets. Jack

Bradford (leader). Clarke (list, lioh Heekman ; trombones, Joe Carter, (Jeorge
Lotzenhiser : sousaj)hone, Clenn Staeheli; guitar, .Jack Ramsey; string bass.
Ricli.-ird (ioodwin ; piano. Merlin Philo; drums, (lerald Hartley.

Ss + 4^ + J<

GIRLS' LEAGUE ORCHESTRA
^4 *

DIRECTING the (lirls' League orchestra for the j);ist semester has been
the job of Cora Hughart. indejjendeiit of any faculty supervision. The
orchestra gives the girls ten j)oints toward League honors and jjrovides

an interesting outlet for their talent in music. The group was organize/' >i

1933 by Mercedes Warren, June '37, who was vice jiresident of the Cirls"

League at that time. The girl musicians apjjeared at League convocations and
the "Nifty Shoj)," a girls" o])cretta.

The following girls are members of the orchestra: \'iolin. X'irginia Snow,
(ienevieve Tra))schuh, Mary Cliafee, Joy Ferguson, Eleanor Wilkholm ; cello.

Norma Kucera and (iloria Stokes; bass, Frances (ioodale ; flute, Cora Hugh-
art; clarinet, Virginia Jones, Mareesa Lake ;nid Marian McLucas; trumpet,
Peggy Leach; ))iano, Joyce Millspaugh.

>s * * + ji<

SECOND ORCHESTRA
>5 + if

Second orchestr.a is m.'iintaincd as a training ground and stepping stone for
first orchestra. The class time is sjjent much as it is in first orchestra, with
the exception that since it is a preparatory class, it makes no public appear-
ances. Musicians are schooled under the baton of C. Olin Rice.
Members of the orchestra are: Rosaleen Jackman, .Muriel Hunroe, Jovce

Haggstrom, Ellen Pratt, Alma Orroch. Ceorge (Jates, Doug Volosing, Betty
Hoffman, .lune Tafl. Maressa Lake. Marian McLucas. .lane Coulter, Vern.i
Cleaver, Margaret Morgan, Bob White. Peggy Leach. Oris Weaver, Brooks
Brown, Daniel Havens, Carol (iross, Marian Munroc, Molly Riley, R<)\

Halquist.
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Kiritt row: l.iHov Crowe. Jack Biusrh. Bob raiilinal, ClyiK- Hoag. Coach Guy Baiiu-.-;. SccoihI row: Uoug Craiiicr. (iiialil

CorkiuiM (niaiiHgfr). Bruce Walker. Kay Bowles. Dale tironsdahl. Cliff Yadon. Third row: Willy Creel. Ernest Sacco.

.l.iyd Scott. VVes Dahl.

BASKETBALL
CITY STANDINGS I- I'tt.

Lewis and Clark

«

^ 'J^
(ionzaga ''' -5 83

North Central

6

(i .500

Rogers

2

10 .167

OPENING the season with a capable squad, the North Central hoop team

finislnd a successful season in third jjlace in the high school league.

Returning letternien were Lloyd Scott. Ernest Sacco. Doug Cramer and

Wes Dahl. The team. cai)tained by Lloyd Scott, left no disappointments in

the minds of its followers.

North Central opened the season with victories over West \ alley. Colvillc.

Wallace and Kellogg. The Indians then hit a slump and lost successive games

to Pine City. Endicott. Coeur d'Alene and Walla Walla. Hack on the victory

trail. Waitsburg and Prescott were taken into camp.

The pre-season schedule was terminated with a low-scoring 11 to 9 loss to

Honners Ferry.

Leading in the scoring in these games was Dale (ironsdahl with HH \Hunts m
12 games, followed by Lloyd Scott with ()2 points.
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PRE SEASON CxA.AIE SCORES
Noitli Ctntral 33 Wtst Valley 28
Nortli C entral 21 Colville A 13
North Central 31 West Valley 18
Nortli Central 31 Wallace 25
North Central 37 Kellogjf 24
North Central 34 Pine City 48
North Central 18 Kndieott 32
North Central 22 Coeur il'AIene 46
North Central 27 Walla Walla 85
North Central 72 Waitshnrg 14
North Central 33 Prescott 27
North Central !) Honners Ferry 11

SERIES WITH R()(;EHS
After losinjj; the opening game to the Rogers five, the Indians came back

to captnre the remaining three games. Sparked by Johnson and Franklin, the
Pirates won the opening game on the North Central floor by a 32 to 25 count.
In the second game at Rogers, the Indians sidetracked ii Pirate r.illv and
managed to be on top at the final gun, 28 to 20.

()l)ening the second lialf of the city series with a 28 to I!) victory over
Rogers, the Braves were i)erched on top of the city race. In the final tilt with
Rogers. ]',rnic Sacco led his teammates to a 28 to 18 victory.

goxza(;a tilts
North Central could captnre only one of the four games from the tall Zag-

landers. On tlie spacious (Jonzaga court, the Hullpups annexed the first

game of the series by a three-point margin. 24 to 21. With a vicious last-
half attack that netted them 27 points, the Reds over])owered the Hoone
avenue gang 36 to 22 in the second tilt.

CJonzaga's tall timber hit their stride and ran away with the Indians in the
third tilt. 35 to 23. Big Frank Laney and Kd Whitfo'rd were largely responsi-
ble for the victory. The last game with Gonzaga was a thriller from start to
finish. Bing Dahl and his mates were trying vainly to stay in the running
for the cham])ionship. but at the final count were on the short end, 28 to 24,
and knocked out of the race.

LEWIS AND CLARK SERIES
The Reds traveled across the river to engage the Tigers in their first

meeting of the year. The fan.s witnessed one of the most thrilling games of
the year as North Central came out on the long end of a 24 to 23 count.
Scrappy Doug Cramer with his ten points was very instrumental in the
victory. Playing a steady, good ball-handling game, the Warriors broke
through the Lewis and Clark zone defense for a 20 to Ki win. Hing Dahl's
long howitzers, which accounted for 7iine i)oiiils. came in very handv.

After being defeated by the troublesome HuUpups, the Redskins i)itched
camp again in the Tiger den, but lost their second consecutive game 26 to 20.
Shortly after the half opened, the Orange and Black amassed an eight-jujint
lead and were never threatened. The final game of the season had no bearing
on the standings, as the Tigers were already chami)ions. The Bengals took
the high-scoring tilt 41 to 32. This game marked the end of the basketball
career of Captain Lloyd Scott. Ernest Sacco, Cliff Vadon, Clyde Hoag and
LeRov Crowe.
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1 ir~l row; l;al|iii l-'iaiik 1 1 a ] i w i loiK 1. Waltir l-'lii-.skr. Wavii, l.U'liis. Fii-il XasaU). Haloid Short. Koy Nichols, Hob
worth. Sroinil row: lIuKh Snow. Tom Smith. Hill .Mayther. Cooigf l-otzcnhl.scf. Cluuilc Rare. Hav Krcaper. Art Kranke, Win
Cri i'ar. .lack Ham.scy. Thlril ri>« : .Icff Cic-iar. .Jamf.'< Cordon. Kenny Hartnett. Bob Smith. Norman King-, Bob ("ardiiiHl
Cyril Bare. Bill Kal'is. .Ilm VVelton. Marl Aldrieh. Fourth row: i^eRoy Young. Bernard Duffev. IJovd TOvans. Bill Barnc*
• .eorge l.angill. Arnold .Man.«ki. Bob l^well. Howard c.raul. Bill Frazior. Don Parkhur.st. Flftli row :' Tom Bialli!>. Bob Pai-
peti.s. Bob Mattp.son. Rudy Wellington. Cecil Kli.so. Ray McClellan. Lawrence Myers. Don Headle. Art Oatev, Gene Weller
Bob McCoy. Sixth row: Gerald Corkrum. Wallace Mahoney. Ray Bowies. Chuck Burghduff. Claude Williams. ,Iohn Powtll,
Irl Cosby, Donald iVarson, Bob Soth (as.sistant manager), l,ynn Thomas (a.s-slstant managtr), Bob Olson (manager), c.tn
Barnes (coach).

TRACK
\ *

OAC H (iL'V HARXKS liad eight li-ttfrnieii on hand as lie began defense
of tile city track crown tliis spring. North C entral has won the cliani-

])ionshi)) the i)ast two years.

Outstanding in every meet were tile following letternien that formed the
iiiieleiis of this year's stjii.id : \Vii\l Trieske. sprints; Kob Haworth. Ralph
I.issy and Wayne Luders, 880 and HO; Frank Hammond, mile; Fred Nasato.
Harold Short and Roy Nichols, field events.

Partici|)aiits among the non-lettermen were: Tom Herman, Wallace Ma-
honey and (ierald Corkrum. s])rints; Cluiek Hiirghdiiff. Hill I'allis. |}ob Smith.
Irl Cosby. Cl;nide Hare, (ieorge I.angill and Cyril Hare, distance events; .lack
Ramsey, Ray Howies and ,lim M'elton. hurdles; .leff (iiesar. Hruce Walker,
Hill Mayther, .lames (iordon and Harl Aldrieh, field events.

INDIANS SWAMP ROGERS
North Central experienced little difficulty in disposing of the Hillyard boys

to the tune of 7 1 l/o t» 32/4- Rogers' strength showed in the hurdles, high
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Jump ami jjole vault, the only events they won. North Central's superiority
came in the 220. HO and 880 as they swept these events. Bob Hawortli
turned in good time in the 880 to prove to be one of the outstanding threats
in the city in this event. Roy Allen. Rogers' record holder in the high jump,
won his event handily. Fred Nasato again was the class of the shot j)utters.

GOXZAGA SECOND VICTIM
Boasting the best team they have had in several years, the Bullpups handed

the Indians a scare at the outset of the meet, but the Indians ])ulled through,
71 to 33. Bob Bunch. Con/.ag.-i s))rinter. won the 100 and 220 as two mates
followed him to the tape in the 220 for a sweej). North Central swept the
HO and mile run. Wayne I.uders turned in good time in tlu- HO as (lid Irl

Cosby in tlie mile.

(lonzaga's si)rinters produced an infr»(pient trick when they trimmed the
Reds' relay team. This is the first relay race Coach Barnes has lost.

Because the Tamarack goes to press before the Lewis and Clark and city
meets, the staff has been unable to cover these events. However, past j)er-

formances indicate that North Central should win both.

X * * »r

FROSH BASKETBALL
X * if

UNDKR the tutorship of two coaches. Ring 'I'horgerson and Sam Kastman.
Washington State college cadets, and supervised by Athletic Director
.). Wesley Taylor, the frosh basketball quintet won two tilts and lost

four in the city frosh casaba league. 'I'he Indian yearlings dropped Conzaga
in the initial league tilt of the season and l.iter won the second Rogers tilt in a
fast overtime game.

SPLIT (iOXZAC^A SERIES
The Braves j)layed Cionzaga in the first and last games of the season, scor-

ing a 20 to 11 victory in the opening tussle ;ind losing a one-sided 2(i to 7 game
in the second tilt. Rod Rector sparked the Indians in the first tilt with six

points, followed by dale Hart and Tom Smith with four ajjiece and Bob Lowe.
Fred Hoenes and (ieorge Caruso with two each. \'ernon Benshoof and
(ieorge Chance .scored two tallies each and Vernon Coolbaugh. Frank Have-
lick ;ni(l Caruso netted one a])iece in their second encounter.

K()(;ers series tough
Rogers swaiii|)cd the frosh 27 to 7 in the first game t)f the series, but the

Indians came back to win a tough overtime tilt 20 to 18. In the fast overtime
game. Jack Beck led the Red attack with 10 counters. Havelick and James
McFarling accounted for four ])()ints apiece and Lowe two points for the
Indians.

L. C. SWEEl'S SERIES
Lewis and Clark won both games from North Central, winning the first tilt

15 to 6 and the second U) to 16. The Tigers swe))t through the city frosh
league schedule without a defeat to win the championship. Wayne McGregor,
Smith and Caruso accounted for the Indians' scoring in the initial tilt with a
field goal apiece. In the second battle. Beck came through with 10 point.s,

followed with four tallies by Havelick, and one apiece by McF'arling and
Everett Castle.
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] ,r 1 r..«-- Vliippnt DiLvis Hiuce Wvlilcr P< tp Benncr Doug Cramer. Wcs Dahl. Don Wagner. Wayne Hill. Ernie Burnett.

ron, Tow' 'DTck'Ne^v^ri, Ho^^nl'womie. I Dick Baertsch Gale Morgan, Fred Backlund Dick Boyson^

Thlr.1 row: Jack Sloan. George Hayes, Jerry Williams, Jack Beck. Bill McGregor, George Chance, Bob Rice. W a>-ne

Ludcrs. Fourth row: George Skeels. Bob Donald, Bud Polrer (manager).

BASEBALL
X *

BOLSTERED with five returning lettermen, the North Central ba.seball

team served notice from the first that they would provide some of the

toughest competition in the city league. Coach Archie Buckley fielded

his best squad of the last two or three years in the race to put down the ba.se-

ball bosses, Rogers and Lewis and Clark, co-champions last season.

Bruce Wylder, pitcher, Wes Dahl and Pete Benner. infielders, and Dick

Nevers and' Howard Wohrle, outfielders, formed the nucleus of the team

along with five non-letter winners from last year's squad. Backing up the

lettermen are: Gale Morgan. Bob Donald and Dick Boyson, pitchers; Fred

Backlund. infielder. and Ernie Burnett, outfielder.

Earning positions on the squad after showing up well in interclass compe-

tition are: Dick Baertsch. Vincent Davis. Jack Beck and George Hayes,

catchers; Jack Sloan and George Skeels. pitchers; Bob Rice. Bill McGregor.

Jerry Williams and (leorge Chance, infielders; and Doug Cramer. Don

Wagner and Wayne Luders. outfielders.

PRE SEASON TILTS

In pre-.season competition the Indians won four games and lost five. After

dropping an afternoon tilt to Lewiston. 8 to 1,, the Indians came back in their

first night baseball game to upset the Idaho club 3 to 2. Two more scalps
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were added duriiifj the spring vacation, an 11 to (5 victory over the Spokane
Junior college and a narrow l to 3 win over the North Central alumni. Both
tilts of a two-game scries were lost to Walla Walla. The first, a night game,
lasted 12 innings and ended 1 to 0. Walla Walla repeated in the next tilt,

winning 12 to 5. North Central came from behind to edge by West Valley 16
to 13 in the highest scoring game of the ])re-.season. The Indians finished
the prc-season games with (i to 3 and 2 to 1 losses to Sjjokane Junior college.

BRA\^S LOSE OPENER
In the league opener the Braves ran u)) against a hard-hitting (ionzaga

nine, bowing before the Bullpups !) to 2. Two homeruns. Sartain's in the
third inning with two on base and (ierstenberger's witli the bases loaded in
the sixth proved the downfall of the Indian club. The Indians scored in the
first and second innings, (iale Morgan went the route for North Central,
giving up 10 hits, while Merriman and Carbaugh allowed only I hits.

TIGERS TAKE GAME 5 TO 4

North Central suffered its second defeat of the season at the liands
of Lewis and Clark Tuesday. April 30. losing a hard-fought game 5 to
I. The Indians drew first blood, jjushing across a run in the first inning
on two hits. Tlie Tigers drew ahead of the Redmen. scoring three
runs in the fourth and one in the sixth, but the Braves knotted the count with
a three-run rally in the last of the sixth. The South Siders scored the final
run in the seventh. With the winning runs on bases, the Tigers pulled a
double play to end a determined North Central threat in the last of the
seventh. Gale Morgan went the route for the Indians, allowing only five
hits, while his teammates collected six off Phillii)s of Lewis and Clark.

>5 * + + i!<

PING'PONG
« * if

COACH I'.RNK.ST HIX gave his ping-))ong squad jjlenty of opportunity to

to get in sha)>c for the I>ewis and Clark matches, providing two prac-
tice tournaments. Jack Bradford and Wes Towner placed first and

second, respectively, in the double elimination tourney last semester. In the
ladder tourney early this spring. Jack Bradford, Everett Clarke and Wes
Towner were rated as the top three ping-])ong players in North Central.

TIGERS WIN FIRST MATCH
Lewis and Clark barely nosed out the Indians by a single point in both

matches. The Indians split the singles contests, but lost two of the three
doubles matches to lose 5 to 4 in the first match. Bradford, Burghduff and
Towner earn<'d ]>oints in the singles, and Clark and McCannon won North
Central's doubles match.

EEWIS AND CLARK REPEATS
In the second meeting of the two schools, the Braves captured all four

doubles matches, but fell down in the singles to lose a narrow 7 to 6 decision.

Burghduff and Carlson won the only North Central singles victories, while
the Indians swept all four doubles matches. Bradford and Burghduff. Carlson
and Ander.son, Clarke and McCannon, and Phillips and Towner chalking up
points.
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1 11^1 r.iw: Dick VValtois, Beinunl Duffy, Kill L,nk(>. Koy Hippirson, Gut ; n

son. Bud Mclntvic. \V. C. Hawes (coach). Src-imd row: Kenny Buxton. Cecil Hunter.
Bruce Walker, Willard CarLson, Bob Hocum. Cluirle.-i Anderson, Kenny Wilson.
Third row: Jeri->- Ingels, Bob Beckman. Bob Strang, Cliff Yadon, Harold (iailey, Joe
Carter, Bob Benslioof.

GOLF
n * if

IN
ANSWER to Coach Walter C. Hawes' call to the fairways this spring, 22

>rolf cntliiisiasts tnrm-d out to battle for the six positions on the squad.

Only two li ttermcn. Hill Lake, school golf champion, and Roy Hipperson,

returned from last year's second-place team. The six members of the squad

were selected from : Bill Lake. Roy Hipperson. Bob Strang, Bruce Walker,

Bob Hocum. Bud Mclntire. CJordon Anderson, Kenny Wilson, Kentworth

Buxton. Charles Anderson, Willy Carlson and Bob Benshoof.

Bill Lake drew the spotlight in the practice season, scoring a hole-in-onc

on the 17.5-yard No. 11 hole at Downriver.

ERAA ES Iir^SIBLE GOXZAGA
Starting the season right, the Intlians burned u]) the Downriver course to

score an 11 to 5 victory over Gonzaga. Bill Lake and Bob Hocum sparked

the Braves' attack, each sweeping all three ])()ints.

BRAVES THUMP ROCiERS
Displaying far sui)erior j)ower on the fairways, the Braves lost only one

point in whij)i)ing last year's chain ])ions. Rogers. 16 to 1 at Indian Canyon.

While the Rednien were downing the Pirates. Lewis and Clark defeated

Gonzaga 1 1 to 6 to give both the Indians and Tigers a claim to first i)lace with

27 ])oints each after the second match of the double round-robin schedule.

INDIANS IN FIRST PLACE
North Central took a commanding lead at the half-way i)oint of the city

golf tournament, defeating I>ewis and Clark 11 to 1 at Indian ("anyon. The
Indians have a good hold on first i)lace with 38 points. The Tigers, their

nearest rivals, are in second place with 31 ])oints and Gonzaga and Rogers

follow in third and fourth places, respectively.
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First row: Joe Urasch. 10. L. Hlx (coach). I^loyd Scott. Second row: Jim Pitcher.

Klmer Shoi-Eman. Charles Wheeler, Jim Hoffman. Bob Hix. Kverett Clarke. L# Roy
Phillips, Wcs Towner, Phil Munroe, Bill Wotring. Bill K'naacli (manager). Dick
Townsend. Third row: Don Havens, Jack Bradford, Jack Bloom. Fourth row: Jack
Brasch, Bill McCannon.

TENNIS
\ * m

WITH a fair chance of adding another city tennis eIiami)ion.ship to the

already imposing list of five straight crowns, the Indian net squad,

under "the watchful eyes of Coach Ernest L. Hix, prepared for the

title defense by i)laying a j)ractice tournament and scheduling a number of

tune-up matches. Four letterinen, Joe Brasch, Wes Towner, Lloyd Scott and

LeRoy Phillips, formed the nucleus of the team, with Charles Wheeler, Phil

Munroe, Bill Wotring and Bill McCannon completing the list of top-ranking

plavers. Other boys who threatened to move up into the upper brackets are:

Jack Bloom, Jack' Brasch, Everett Clarke, Don Havens, Bob Hix, James

Hoffman, Deral Kurz, Ben Mclnturf, Jim Pitcher, Elmer Schor/.man, Dick

Townsend and Lawrence White.

PRACTICE ^lATCHES
The Indian netmen displayed power to spare in their first pre season match,

shutting out Cheney high school 8 to 0 on the North Central courts. Three

matches were rained out in the practice tourney with Coeur d'Alene on the

Indian courts, with the Indians blanking the Lake City netmen 5 to 0. The

third straight shtitout of the season was chalked up at the expense of Bonners

Ferry, the Braves winning 7 to 0.

XETMEX BLANK K()(;ERS
Showing the sjimc form they displayed in pre-season tennis matches, the

Indians walked awav with a 7 to 0 victory over Rogers in the initial net

match of the city league schedule. Lloyd Scott and Chuck Weeler lost the

first set of their doubles match, but came back to take the next two sets and

the match. Phil Munroe and Joe Brasch won the other doubles match in

straight sets. Bill Wotring, LeRoy Phillips, Wes Towner, Brasch and Scott

each won easy singles matches.
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INTRAMURAL SPORTS
>5 * if

NTRAMURAL sports play an ini])ortant part in tlu- atltletic jjrograni at

North Central. Nearly every boy in seliool would at sonictinie or otlier like

to be a member of an athletic team, l-or those boys that <lo not m;ike the

team, an intramural i)rogram is arranged. 'I'liis semester basketball, baseball,

Softball, handball and horseshoes were on the program.

Intramural basketball opened March 11 and continued through March 19.

Sam Eastman, cadet from Washington State college, was in charge of the
tournament. 117 boys, composing Hi teams, played four games each evening.

The Net-Cutters and the Screwballs met for the chamj)i()nslii j) with the
Net-Cutters victorious. 37 to 19. Members of the Net-Cutters were liob Smith,
captain, Miles, Ekins, Montloii. Hartnett, Henning an<l Cramer.

At the close of the tourney, the all-tourney teams were selected.

First team: F., Bob Smith, Net-Cutters; F., Phil Monroe, Swishers; C, Joe
Brasch, Swishers; CI., Chuck Burghduff. Termites; (i.. Bill Mayther. Screw-
ball, Captain.

Second team: F., Ken Olsen, P. Dingers; F., ,)ohn Van .Schoorl, Lewis and
Clark; C, Sam Kidder, W, P, A.; G., (ilen Montlou, Net-Cutters; G.. Al Curl,
Hottentots.

To give all boys a chance to gain a berth on the v;irsity baseball team, an
intramural tournament was held with 1 I 1 boys competing.

Rain caused postponement of several games. The Demons, cqitained by
Dick Nevers, and the Flippers^ captained by dale Morgan, nu-t in the champ-
ionship game.

George Skeels, working on the mound for the Flippers, allowed but one
hit, a single by Le Roy Crowe, as the Flippers downed the Demons 9 to 2.

The Flippers scored five runs in the third inning and four in the fourth for
their margin of victory.

The Softball tournament has proved ))opular in the last few years with
the sudden rise to popularity of softball. All games are i)layed after school
on the sandlot next to the church.

North Central has two fine handball courts on which 25 boys com])eted for
the singles crown. Boys entered in the tourney were: K. Klise, Sacco, Leone,
J. Klise, Gunibel, Bresgal, Flathers. Baldwin, Bob Brown. C. Klise, Orrock,
Crook, Cockburn, C'ovich, (iay, Conboy, Oswald, Van (ielder, Avey. Honen-
bury, Nickerson, Sw'ift, Cardinal. Killian. (). Nelson and .1. Muir.

Horseshoe pits have been installed tliis sj)ring and have been constantley
in use. The following boys entered in the singles tourney played during gym
periods and after school: C'ovich, B. Smith, Pierce, Cockburn, iJndwall, Ciay,
McLaughlin, Cosby, Baldwin, C. Klise, Compton, Scott, Osborne, Altman.
Hayes, Luders, Weller, Avey. J. Klise, /arnekee, Nickerson. K. Klise, .Joliii-

son, Hammond and Orrock.
Nearly 50 boys took part in the doubles tourney in both of these events.
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GIRLS' ATHLETICS
V; * *f

TENNIS! Golf! Badiiiintoii! Haseball! Volleyball! Track! Ping-pong!
Ice skating! Swimming! Many girls participated in tlu-se- various sports
events under the direction of Miss Elsa Pinkliam tlirouglioiit the year,

(iirls in all of the classes are given a chance to show their ability in each sport.
Letters in golf and tennis are awarded to those who make a gootl showiiiu;
and to those who arc faithful in attending the meetings.

P. E. DEPAKT3IEXT
Personal efficiency or jjliysical education de))artnieiit boasts a incnibershi|)

of over 500 girls. Tlie i)urp<)se of this department is to direct the girls inter-

ested in school activities, especially sjxirts. and to further their interest in

them.
Miss Elsa M. Pinkliam, girls' j)iiysical education instructor, is in charge of

this department. Assisting lier is Mrs. CIrace Beclier. witli Priscilla Ross and
Pat Buckler as student assistants.

There are numerous ways of earning League points llirougli this dejjart-

ment : By turning in walk slips each Friday, stating thai one has walked a

certain number of blocks e;ich day; by spending a period in another gym
class; by going swimming at the V. \V. C. A. or by skating on North Central
day at the Ice Arena. Partici])ating in the Doll Shop, the operetta or the

May Day pageant are also enjoyable ways of earning jioints, either for an
all-activity .award or for the League honor roll.

SKATING
Ice skating took a top place in the student activities this season. A scholas-

tic skating contest, the first attempted at North Central, was a decided
success. The contest, sponsored by Scholastic niaga/.ine and arranged am!
supervised by Miss Elsa M. Pinkliam. brought out hidden talents in many of

the students, and aroused much enthusiasm for skating. The girl and boy
first-place winners were .Mary .lane Keegan and Wesley Towner, who were
both awarded gold skating medals. Mary Jane also received a Sonja Henie
j)arka, and Wesley, a skating cap.

Students learned figure skating as well as "just skating" as a result of the

efforts of Miss Elsa Pinkliam. Miss Wilhelmine Timm and Miss Marv Sidnev
Mitchell.

The instructors, all excellent skaters, helped any students who wished to

learn on Wednesday afternoons. North Central skating day jirovided fun

for all who attended and furnished social "get-togethers" for both boys and
girls. Besides holding the interest of the students, ice skating furnished a

winter recreation for many members of the faculty.

The student skating committee was headed by June Arbour and (iwcn
Shane.

RECREATION HOUR
Students galore flocked into the cafe each Monday afternoon during the

semester to participate in the games of the recreation hour. New games
were constantly added to the already large assortment. Probably the most
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popular game was ping-pong, although Chinese checkers, pick-uj) sticks,

chess, checkers, dominoes and authors drew the attention of manv of the
students. To accommodate the large number of both boys and girls who
rushed to the ping-pong tables at the sound of the 3 p. m. bell, it was neces-
sary to limit the time of each game, and play in 20-minute shifts.

Miss Conah Mae Ellis and Ernest L. Hix were the faculty advisers who
shouldered most of the work and responsibility of the recreation hour. Thev
were ably assisted by the student directors, Marjorie Smith, Ruth Van Liew,
Bill Knaack and Dale Howard.

BADMINTON
Badminton has proved a popular game in the past two years with the girls

at North Central. Over a hundred and fifty girls participated in tlie doubles
and singles matches.

Peggy Henkle, senior B, outplayed Peg Gazette to win the badminton
singles by a score of ll-l, 2-11, 11-5. In the doubles tournament. Peg (ia-

zette and Betty Hopkins battled their way to the championship by defeating
Peggy Henkle and Donne De Spain with scores of 15-10, 4-16 and 15-2.

Peggy Henkle and Donne De Spain were second place winners and Marv
Lou MacPherson and Jean Wiedeman won tliird jilace honors.

Mrs. Cirace Becher was coach of the tournament and the manager was
Priscilla Ross. Mary Lou >LicPherson and Pat Buckler were the co-chairmen
in the events.

Girls who participated in the semi-finals and finals in the singles tourna-
ment are : Peggy Henkle. June Houstin, .Jean Wiedeman, Mary Lou MacPher-
son. Pat Buckler, Donne De Spain. Ruth V'an Liew, Lucille Oatman, NLirjorie
Smith, Dorothy Jarvis, Priscilla Ross, Donna Walter, Peg Gazette, Bettv
Hopkins, Helen Tracy and Virginia Knight.

(iirls participating in the finals and semi-finals in tiie badminton doubles
are: Peg Gazette, Betty Hopkins, Donne De Spain, Mary Lou MacPher.son,
Jean Wiedeman, Pat Buckler. Priscilla Ross and Peggy Henkle.

VOLLEYBALL
Bang! Sock! It's out of bounds! This year six teams were chosen from

among the girls who turned out to participate in the volleyball tournament.
The Black team was captained by Mary Lou MacPherson; Red, by Pat
Buckler; Green, by Peg Gazette; White, by Ruth Van Liew; Brown, by
Norma Garitano ; and Blue, by Margaret Morgan.
Champion in the volleyball tournament was the Red team, captained by Pat

Buckler. In the finals, the Reds edged out the second-place Black team 21
to 23. Mary Lou MacPherson was captain of the Blacks.
Members of the winning team are: Pat Buckler, Kathie Burke, Bonnie

Lalande, Myrtus Cross, Phyllis Johnston, Priscilla Ross, Carolyn Baxter, CJail

Smith, Jean Linden, Evelyn Sinfield, Carol Dwinell, Loretta Fruin.
Manager for this year's volleyball tournament was Helen Stowell. Her

assistants were Mary Lou MacPherson and Bernice White. Mrs. (irace
Becher coached the team and Miss Mary {Jussman. cadet, assisted her.

SWIMMING
Most people think of swimming only in the summer time, but the girls at

North Central can enjoy a swim at the Y. W. C. A, all the year around. Social
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swimming at Natatoriuni jiark is enjoyed by both boys and girls during the

year.

Swimming is organized at the Y. W. C. A. by the instructors. Various

.swimming strokes and life-saving are taught the girls. All-activity credit i.s

given to the girls who participate.

(lirls most interested this year in swimming are: Joyce I'erbache, Alice

Bently, Mary Dirlm, Lorraine (iilkey, Norma Kucera. Patricia Russell. Helen

Roe, Dolores Stoddard. Cora West. Jane Coulter, Betty King and Joyce

White.

PIXG-POXG

For the first time in the history of North Central, the girls have held a

ping-pong tournament. Forty girls turned out and by defeating each one in

turn. Helen Stowell was crowned "chami>." In the finals. Helen defeated

Bettv Gazette t-21. 21-16. 21-1.5.

Ruth Van Liew was chairman and the managers were Helen Stowell and

Margaret Morgan.
Players in the tournament were: (ienevieve Trapschuh. Priscilla Ross,

Gladys Dean, Marian Lussier. Aileen Robinson. June Arbour. Frances Bowler.

Lorna Foss. Norma Garitano. La Velma Davis. Rose Favaro. Alice Mae Staf-

ford. Pauline Downie. Betty (iail Kiser, Marguerite Munn. Lucille Oatman.

Cilenna Wilev, Virginia Snow. Mary Lou MacPherson. Ruth Van Liew. Helen

Stowell. Margaret Morgan. Peg Gazette. Lois Beller. Betty Hopkins. Peggy

Henkle. Marjorie Smith. Donne De Spain. Pat Buckler, Barbara Kilgore and

Betty Gazette.

OUTING CLUB

The Outing club, with Mrs. Becher, adviser, sought the open air and

hit the trails as much as they i)ossibly could this spring. With a song

in their hearts and food in their packs, they spent enjoyable days in the

out-of-doors. As well as having a happy time, the girls learned much that

is useful: The tender art of cooking outdoors, campcraft. trail blazing and

much hiking information. As their main project, they made from plywood,

scrapbooks and folders on which they painted designs and then shellacked

them. ,

Any girl in the school may become a member of this open organization and

earn "all activity points by" participating. No requirements are necessary,

except that the "girl be interested in the out-of-doors. Pat Buckler has been

president this spring and Priscilla Ross, secretary.

COLOR SECTION

The color section, one of the four organizations in the Red and Black

department, is composed entirely of freshman and so,)liomore girls who wish

to begin immediately getting into the swing of things at North Central. It is

a .service as well as a sport organization. Miss Verna Betz is adviser of the

^"^Elpeeially inspirational to the fighting football team are these girls who

attend every game, dressed in their patriotic and gay colors, red sweaters

and black skirts. Ushering at the Inland Empire Education association,

the spring Open House, health roundup and acting as hostesses for Play day

has kept the color group more than busy this spring.
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I ir-.! ri>» : llt inico Whitp. \'irgiiiia Snow. I^ouise VVimer. PegCazettp. Kthpl Krugpr, Kleaiioip lOiigli.sli HliairiMun). I'at Slia.v,
Itpvpily Hpiff. Jlplpn Kuiz, Mitzi Loo. Donna Garlough, Grace Whitmorp. Srrond row: Harbaia M, Wipd, Thpda (iaiiiik
ilwi-n Sham-. Dorothy Day, Helpn Tracy. Helen Slessor. June Robln.son. Bettie Burble, June Kuhlman. Kva Nicholson. Bevfrl\
.^nilth. June Houston, Kl.-sle Stephens. Third row: Mary Lou MacPher.son, Gayle Whealy, Pauline Staehell. Beverly Rver.s.
Dorothy .larvi.i. i;i.sa M. Plnkham (director), Priscllla Ross, Carolyn Baxter, Marjorlo Smith, Ruth Van Uew. Margaret K.n-
nion. Frances Robldeau.

RED FEATHERS
* if

( (' TKM TOM TOM," an Indian song, is the song of the Red Feathers,
I ;i group of 40 girls organized during the spring of 1938. First ap-

puarancf of the Red Feathers tliis semester was on the night of March
1, when tliey ushered at the three-mill tax levy rally.

(Jirls in Red Feathers are : Beverly Adams, Carolyn Baxter. Margaret Ben-
nion, Beverly Berg, Betty Burbie, Beverly Byers, Dorothy Day, Eleanore
Knglish (chairman), Theda Ciarlick. Donna Garlough. Peggy (iazette. June
Houston. Dorothy Jarvis. Jane Kuhlman, Kthel Kruger. Helen Kurz. Mitzi

Lee, Mary Lou MacPherson, Eva Nicholson, Frances Robideau, June Robin-
son. Priscilla Ross, (Jwen Shane, Pat Shaw. Helen Slessor, Beverly Smith,
Marjorie Smith. Virginia Snow. P.iuline Staeheli, F.lsie Stephens, Helen
Tr;icy, Ruth Van Liew, (iayle Wliealy. Berniee White, (irace Whitmore, Bar-
bara M, Wied, Louise Wimer,

Spring sports princess was Eleanore English. She was j)resented with the

traditional bracelet by Mitzi Lee. (iirls running for princess were:
Beverly Adams, Beverly Berg, Beverly Byers, Eleanore English, Theda Gar-
lick. Donna Garlough. Dorotliy Jarvis. Helen Kurz. Mitzi Lee. Mary Lou
MacPherson. (iwen Shane. Pat Shaw. ^L•^rjorie Smith, Virginia Snow, Ruth
Van Liew, Berniee White, Barbara .NL Wied and Louise Wimer,
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l-'irst row; I'rg (!azrttc. l>ois ('(iiibiiy, < 'hiudinc Moniloux, OlL-niia Uihy. IJi tti- ( "iisti llo. Maiiun lOaton. Myrtle Uanlen. Irene
Disen, Heth Crawford. Dora Anker, Bernice White. Second row; Carol Dwinell. Bctt.vMcKlroy. Marilynii I'railella, l>oro-
thy Mclnturff. Donna Uneberg'er. Dorothy Jones. Mona Acl.ams. Gloria Plei.xs. Joan Chisholni. Kvelyn Hippler. X irg^inia

Barnes. Ktliel Myers. Helen Stowell. Third row: Mrs. Crace Becher (coach). Bette White. Marjorie Nixon. Bernice Sumer-
iln, Betty Vos.s. Bernice dalloway. I'lilith lOnier.son. Shirley Miller. Boi.s Beck. Shirley Simpson. Virginia lOitel. Maxine ThyU.

Harlene Martin. <iail Smith. Virginia Knight. Alice Dean. Fourth row: Margaret Morgan. Biith McRoberts. Jjinet Town.senil,
ICvelyn Slnflelil. Mar.sha Ctmneen, Mary Jane Keegan. Jonnie Nli kerson. Helen Duckett, Rose Cannata. Donna Walter. Ann
('or\l. Klsie Stephens, Alley Cozzetto. Fifth row: Briscilla Ross. Pat Buckler. Joy Finrow. Carol Gross. Mary Patchen, Irene
Gooilwin. Ruth Van IJew, Marjorie Smith, Mary Lou MacPheison, Pauline Staehell, Barbara ICilgorc, Ailecu Robinson, Nor-
ma Gaiitano, Loma Fosb, Lois Beller,

GIRLS' TRACK AND BASEBALL
X * if

GIRLS as well as boys are interested in the art of "cinder-burning." com-
monly known as track. The chairman of this year's track meet is Mar-
jorie Smith. Managers are Ruth Van Liew. Daphne Bronough and

Peggy Gazette. At this writing there has been no competition between the

girls on the track.

The track and field events the girls compete in are: 50. 75. 220 and 370-

yard dashes, basketball throw, baseball throw, relay race. shotj)nt. high jump
and broad jumj).

"Slide! Hit the dirt!" Shouts from the girls on tlie baseball teams!

Captains of the eigiit various teams were: Mugwumi)s, Betty McKlroy ;

Ba.seball Beauties. Helen Duckett; Sluggers. Irene Olsen; The Dynamiters.

Gail Smith; The Runts. (Henna Wiley; Thunderettes, Donna Linebarger;

Unknowns. Priscilla Ross; Xut House (iang. .lane Delsman.

Holding top honors at the halfway point are the Mugwumps and the Un-

knowns. In second place are Tlie Runts and tied for third place are The
Dynamiters. Thunderettes. Baseball Beauties and the Xut House Gang. Mrs.

Grace Becher was coach of the teams.

Pat/e Ninety-nine



Iir>i ri.H : Ir.iiioi's BowliT (co-matiiigei ) . 1. ilrnkli-. Hetty McKlroy. I'l-fe i..,/..ui. I.i. ;u, EiiBlisli, Betty Gazi ti.
,

i,

Krausc. l>orothy Jaivis, Pat Shaw (captain), Bt-veiiv Ciregory, Butty Halstead, Maiilynn I'ladella. Donne I)u Spain. KiMii-

ces I^eipich (manager). Second row: Dorotliy Wanl, Helen Stowell. Eleanor Charbulak, Hernice White. Betty Hopkins, Myr-
tus Cross. Bettv Hradburv. Bettv Kramer. Cayle Nelson. Ruth Sonierville, Peggy Relling. Irene Olsen. Loretta Fruin {-.is-

.sistant manager). Third row: Louise Wlmer, Helen Tracy. Dorothy Day. Kvabelle Blade. Jonnie Xicker.son, Margaret Ri)bi-

deaux. Helen Duokett, Bettv Moe, Doris Kinney. Beverly Abbey. Wanda Kehrbas. Joy Flnrow (assistant manager). FouriK

row: Priscilla Itoss, Pat Biukler. Lucille Oatman. June Arbour, Mitzl Lee. Miss Klsa Plnkham (coach), Marjorie Smith.

Ruth Van Llew. Phyllis Jolmston. Kuna Scott. Margaret Morgan. Frances Ilickey.

GIRLS' TENNIS
5 * if

IN
THE fir.st two pre-sea.son matches of the year the girl tenni.s phiyers di.s-

played their power by defeating Bonners Ferry 1. to 3, by bbinking Cheney
l i to 0, and winning over Coi iir d'AIene 9 to 2. Matches with Colville,

West V'alley, Rogers and Lewis and C lark were scheduled.

Captain Pat Sliaw. Manager Frances Perj)ich and her assistant. Frances

Bowler, deserve special credit for their work on the team.

Thi.s year's team had many excellent players and all in all it was a class A
team. Fifteen seniors who will graduate from the team are: June Arbour.

Kleanore Fnglish, Betty (iazette. Beverly Ciregory. Betty Halstead^ Dorothy

.(arvis, Mitzi Lee. Margaret Morgan, (iwen Shane, Pat Sliaw. Marjorie Smith.

Ruth Van Liew. Dorothy Ward. Bernice Whit(^ and Louise Wimer.
Pat Shaw and Beverly (iregory, top rankers in doubles, received their

third-year letter award, and Betty Gazette received her four-year letter

award. Betty was the first girl ever to receive a four-year award at North

Central.

Miss Klsa Pinkham is coach of the tennis team. Practices were lield on

Monday, Wednesday and Saturday of each week.
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Firxt row. Putty t'ai-py. Jun.' Arbour. Sylvi:i ('.rffiic, Theila (Jarlirk (captiiin).

Mariamn' .Johnston (managi-r). Kleanorr Kngli.-'li. 1-oui.w Winitr. ISei-und row: Donni-
DcSpain. Marianne Peterson. Daphne Nelson. Phyllis Scruggs. Miss W'ilhelmine
Timni (coach), Ida Mae MiBrtde, Heverly Hyers. Miss Agnes Avent (assistant

coach). Pegg>- Henl<le. Third row: IClaine May. Betty Uillilaiid, L,ucille Oatnian,
Betty Benner, Margaret Bcnnion, Betty Gazette.

GIRLS' GOLF
"a * a

GOLF, a.s a clas.s. was introduced to the girls in 1936. and has been for

four vears one of the most discussed sports. Under the supervision of

Miss Wilhelniine Timni and Miss Klsa Pinkliani, the girls have spent

much time on the course. Willard Mader, professional at the Riverside golf

course, taught the girls the fundamentals of golf and gave them much en-

couragement in the five lessons he gave them at school.

Points toward their all-activity letter and gym make-ups were given to the

girls in the golf class.

Ratings of the girls on the team are as follows: Beverly Byers. Betty Gilli-

land. Kleanoi-e English. June Arbour. Donne De Spain, Theda Garlick, Ida

Mae McBride. Lucille Oatman. Peggy Henkle. Marianne Johnston. Elaine

May, Betty (ia/.ette, Margaret Heunion. Phyllis Scruggs. Louise Winter, Mari-

anne Peterson. Theda Garlick was golf captain and Marianne Johnston, man-

ager.
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Get Graham's Original

Fountain Pen ROp
Repair Service for

Bring in your i)t;n "troubles" in

your old kit bag. Our original

pen "doctor," formerly witli us

for a period of 17 years, is back
on tlie .job. after a year's absence.

Our many customers—account-
ants, teachers, stenographers,
business men and women, stu-

dents and others will be delighted
with tile good news.

You get this service now
at the special price, 50c

1—A brand new live-rubber ink sac.

2—Smoothing of acid pits on nib.

3—Clearing of "barnacle" sediment in ink chan-
nel.

4—Adjustment and smoothing of the point.

5—General "toning-up."

Hring your pens in now. There is no charge for a "consulta-

tion." We carry parts for all nationally advertised pens and
guiirantee our work.

This is the week to have all your old j)ens restored to their

former writing efficiency.

Foxmtoin Pen Dept.—Sprague Ave. Floor

PEN DOCTOR'S HOURS: 9:30 to 5:30

707-711 Sprague Ave. 708-716 First Ave.

QlMllllllllllllllllllllllllMIIIIIMlIf MIIIIIIIMIIIIinilllllllMlllllitlllllllllllllllllllllllllllll«IIIIIIIIIIMIIlllll(lllinilllMllilHIHIIillllUIM
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What if Bob wen- Dumb instead of W.vso:'

What if Kloiiiiorc were Frciu-h instead of

Enftllsii?

Wliat if Honnie were Near instead of Farrar?

Wliat if \'irttinia were Kain instead of

Snow ?

What if I.eroy were a Ilawlv instead of a

Crowe?

What if Madeline were a Slieep instead of a

Wolfe?

What if Jaek were a lJud instead of a

Hlooin ?

What if (ieri were a Buteher instead of a

Baker?

What if Uail were a Butler instead of a

Gardner?

What if Jaek were a Fire instead of a

Frost ?

X * * * if

Patient recovering from operation: Why are

all the blinds drawn, doctor?

Doctor: Well, there's a fire across the street,

and I didn't want you to wake up and think

the ojH-ration was a failure.—Columns.

COMMUNISTIC CONVERSATION
First Communist: Nice weather we're hav-

liiK-

Second Communist: 'I'eah, l)ut the rich are

liavin;; it, too.

>5 * * * if

Iliawallia ith no myth,

I'll whij) the ftuy who sayth lie ith;

Hiawatha ith a Mithtcr,

I don't know about hitli tliithter.

—Columns.

^ 4- 4f- ^ if

The l)ride)rroom, who was in a horribly nerv-

ous condition, ap]x-aled to the deriryman in a

loud whisper at the dose of the ceremony:

"Is it kisstomary to cuss the bride?"

And the clergyman's very ap)iroi>riate an-

swer: "N'ot yet, hut soon."

>5 * * * if

'I'he schoolboy, after profound thoUKlit,

wrote this definition of the word "spine," at

his teacher's request: "A spine is a long,

limber bone. Your head sets on one end an

vou set on the other."

with
Be "tops" on the preferred list of Inland Empire
Employers! Get a good job—and hold it—with
KBU training! Enroll NO'W without
risk. Unused tuition refunded if not sat-

isfied. New job classes organize Mon-
day. Come!

Choose Your Subjects
Short, intensive courses for pre-coUege

students. Excellent faculty. Actual of-

fice training.

Lifetime Free Employ-

ment Dept.

li^Tc is Ann WiUnn, <inl-

liitin <;at<*wa.v, Montana,
opt' ra t i n jf \\vw N a t i <>n a I

Cash K«'Kist«T installment
hiMtk'kcrpinK: machine . . .

usf<l in l>ankK, hotels an<l
i nst ailment hon^eH.

Qnalify for KlU Life-
time F"R K K <•m p Ioy -

menl canl, as ilid No-
rin4- StanKlitnil, North
Central llicli Sehool
uradnate. now e m-
pl4»vefl by the Spokane
Title Co.

KINMAN
BUSINESS UNIVERSITY

.Mlilialed with National
iissnres yoii prompt, v

J. I. KINMAN,
C. P. A., Pres.

Kmplnynient lioiird whli-ll

DiirteoiiN i>mplo> incnt ai<l.

SnO Howard
Spokane
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The Dorian Studio
Leads in

PlioiotyiofJui,

We Congratulate the Seniors and Wish You All to Be Leaders

in Your Respective Vocations

A majority of the seniors decided on

the Dorian studio lor the studio's

Outstanding Ability—Best Quality—Fairness

Courtesy—Friendship—Knowledge

IT IS THE FOUNDATION OF THE DORIAN STUDIO AND CORNER-
STONES TO ALL SUCCESS

Your Patronage Will Always Be Appreciated at

The Dorian Studio
701 PEYTON BLDG.—SPOKANE, WASH.

ill«*IMMItlllH S
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Novel

ClIAl'TKK I

Our luToiiic.

CHAl'TEK II

W ds cros.scjcd.

CHAl'TKK 111

'riuTi'forf no Ihto.

CHAFl'KU IV

No hero, no story.

CHAPTKK V
No story, no novel.

CHAHTKH VI

Therefore the end.

^ * * + *f

Yak—Swedish for Jiick.

Sarong—What'sarong with these paps?

Soviet—What the middle elas.ses eall their

na)>khi.

Diaprani— Delieate thinp .jnst l)el(>w the rihs

and above the stoniaeh.

C'le.stnuts—Don't mind mi— l"ni eh<'st-iiut.s

!

Keindeer—Did it rein-deer wliile I was away?

^ ^ ^ 2^

l.eona Sullivan: What is a pentleman?

Virginia Barton: \ pentleman, dear, is a

man you don't know very well.

(]••• II mil Mill III iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii tiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiii Q

Our Congratulations

I to the

I
Graduating

I Class

ICE CREAM

r r\raen
' MILK

ARDEN FARMS CO.

till Hill lltMltlillKllltllllllltl 11 (3

p^lll(lll>lll«lt'tlltl**'<''''''''<''''''*ll<ltllltlllll>llltll'll'*<l«ll'llllltlllltttlllllllllllllttltllMI>tl«MI«ltltlll>IMI«lltl Itlttllllt«lllll«>ll1llllltlllttll<>llttltltllllp)

CONGRATULATIONS
to GRADUATES

I and hesl wishes for continued success. To undergraduates, a

I word of encouragement, looking to the day when you, too, will

I achieve this memorable milestone.

I MAKERS OF BOGE'S BREAD, BUNS AND A WIDE VARIETY OF
I SWEET ROLLS

r^Jllll 1 1 IMMIMMIiniMIIKIIIMI Milt lllltlllllMIIIIIH Illll I Ill I * [•)
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1 sit by tlic hour tryin(t to think

Of .soiiictliiiiK tliafs funny and doesn't-—

!

Hut slave as I do I can not croafc

A cutr littif dittie that just nil(tht rate.

Oh, what shall I write?" I asked myself.

So promptly I take me to the shelf

And pet a eopy of I.OM(tfellow"s ))oenis

'I'o see if I eould make some loans.

I thumbed throufch the pages two at a time

(ilancing a se<'ond at every line

To .see if his )KM-ms had .just that rhyme

That I am working for all the time.

Some of them do and some of them don't

But never-the-less mine just won't

Work down to something that might just pet

A little siiieker from you as yet!

>S * * * if

.\s one Indian snakeeharmer .said to the

other: "I can't recall your name, but the fez

is familiar.

X * * *r

A bird in the hand is bad table manners.

Youth is stranger than fiction.

QJllllllllltlfltlllKlOllllllllllltllllKttllllltllllllll Illllll «lifSl

Use . . .

WATKINS
PRODUCTS

Besf Liked

Best Known

7J-Year Standard of Quality

WE DELIVER

TheJ.R.WatkiiisCo.

N1204 Monroe Brdy. 0234

111 tint ••lit tiiiniii«i«i*iin*n*n*intnm«itinntnnmnnnit[«|

^1 Mill II tlMMMIMtl MUM MMI tllMMIIMMMMMIM I IMIMMMMIMMMI MM Mr * * •{]

Expression of

Appreciation andAll
Good Wishes to

Seniors

Angvire Studio
609 FERNWELL BUILDING

Q I tllMIt IMItlllMMIMMIIIIIMt MIIIIM MMM I *•* tMIIM I I MM I ^
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LAZY POET TO HIS GAL
Voii arc a wciiKlcrfiil, :

Marvelous (sal, :

Ditto, <'t cctfra, i

And so forth, ct al. :

X * * * af
j

Adolf Hitler, we read, says tlu-re have been :

times when starvation was staring him in the :

faee. Couldn't have been very i)leasant for
j

either of them.—Reeord. i

>5 * * + *f i

Mr. Kndslow: What is an ieeberjr, Mar- i

(jaret? :

Miekey Kichelberper: Why, it's a kind of
[

IH'rnianent wave, sir. I

\ ^ ^ ^ if
I

I.aujrh and ttii' world laufrlis with yon; i

Cry, and the laujrh's on yon! :

\ ^ ^ I

Ye Columnist: When is a .joke not a .joke:' :

,\dvi.scr: I'snally. i

>5 * * * i!< 1

St. I'eter: How did you (let up here? i

Latest arrival: Flu. i

H * * * iK i

Love is blind hut niarriajre is an eyeoiM-ner. g,,

iiiaiiiiiiiiiniiiiKtiMDMiiiiiiiiiiiiii ••iniiinitit

North

Monroe

SKY'S
Cleaners

SKY HULETT Manager

BROAD. 0651

Nora and Monroe

Suits to Order—Expert Repairing

—

Call for and Delivery Service

—Moth-proof Cleaning

20% Off for Cash and Carry

0 llllltllltllttlllttltlttlllltllllllllDltllllllllllllMllllllllllllllllllllllllllltllKllllllltlllltl

FOR

FLOWERS
for every occasion, by expert artists,

reasonable—consult

Albert Burt's

State

Theater Bldg.

Palace, ^lawen^d.

PHIL CATHEY, Mgr.

Phone

Main 2000

(till I I «• IMIIIKMIMinilllllMlllltllMIMMIII • • 1 1 II 1 1 II I It IM I • • I • I • I M II I H Ill II Ml 1 1 III II 1 1111111^]
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Built for and Occupied Exclusively by the North-

western Business College

I

KEEP GOING
I

. . That's What Gets You Places

\ 'I'lif more vou learn— tlif more you'll KAIIN. Kci j) j

i jfoing. High school graduation is only a start toward the
j

1
higgcr things in store for you. Wliatever road you clioose. i

1 a course at Northwestern NOW will be immensely helpful 1

I ... for better grades at college . . . for better positions in |

1 tlie business world. =

1 THE BUSINESS WORLD 151'X KONS—Northwestern
|

I offers you practical training tliat has liel))ed thousands of :

i other High School graduates 'make good." If there could i

\ be a better business college, it would be Northwestern.
|

j The world is calling for tiained workers. Are you ready to answer I

j the call? Step in and ask for a catalog. 1

Northwestern Business College

j THE EXPERT SCHOOL S. 317 HOWARD
|

^ I n (M M'.IIIMI tllllllllllllllKltl I tllllllMMIIIIilllll Mill I MMIIMI lllllllMl[tf
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M.v mother told me not to smoke

I don't, I don't, I don't

Nor listen to a shady joke

I don't, I don't, I don't

Nor kiss a boy

Not even onee

I don't know how it's done

I s'pj)ose you think I don't Imve fim

I don't. I don't, I don't!

^ + + * if

Hetty Ciilliland (eoyly): Can yon drive with

one hand?

Diek Boyson (expectantly): Yon bet 1 ean.

Hetty: Then have an apple.

ss + * * af

I think I'll run niy wife for eongresswoman.

Why?
l$ecause she's so (food at inlrodueinfi' hills in-

to the house.

^ -I- -I* ^ 5^

Pat Shaw: Is it true that it's bad luek to

have a blaek eat following you?

Klton Hailey: Depends on whether you are

a man or a mouse.

^5 * 4=- *

ll*l*l*lttltlllll«lttlllllllllllllttltllllli«tli<lltit(itllllllllll«lllllll<i*ll<lll

Thanks
j For your patronufje. We're

|

i uhvav.s li'lad to serve vou. I

Crystal Laundri]

Dry Cleaners

"Spokane's Exclusive Sanitone

Cleaners"

i
701 N. HOWARD MAIN 2141

j

Fawn— I'll) awful fawn of you^ mmmniniin. (|| (hhimiii iiMiinnuM • mtMHiiMti i [7)

g. , ..,.„„ • ' "" MiiMMim.iiMii iiniiiQ

I

Wraight's Store
Home Owned - - Independent

\ HEADQUARTERS FOR

Graduation

Prom

Party

Brides

and

Bridesmaids

FORMALS
$q.95

iMItlMilliOIII** tllHttlllll I *l)MMi (MM* *M H
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Any official that can iH-rforni double duly H ' B
is a useful citi/.cn, indcc<l. Tlic <'liicf of police

of Dinksville was also Dinksville's veterinary

surgeon. An airitated woman called uj) his

home.

"Do yon want my hnshand in his cajiacity

of veterinary of chief of ixilice?" asked the

chiefs wife.

"Hoth!" came the reply. "We can't pet a

bull do(j to oiK-n his mouth and there's a hur-

plar in it."

\ :^ 4f. 4^ if

The moon was dark,

The road was dark.

A perfect place

To stop and park
;

I (tave a sigh,

I jcave a moan,

I cursed my fate,

I was alone.

—The Wireless.

\ ^ 4- ^ if

Coffee nerves—When 1 drink coffee I can't

sleep.

Playfoot—With me it is just the opposite.

When I sleep I can't drink coffee.

DESERT DUNKER
DO N UTS

"FRESHLY MADE"

2 for 5c
20c DOZ. TO TAKE HOME

D€-r€M HOT€L

Ofl/I/
IIIMMIIKKIIIIIII

Q Ml I
IIIIMIIIIII •>• ,

I • Miniimini i Q

PAY LESS
DRUG STORE

W. 602 RIVERSIDE

HEADQUARTERS FOR

Drugs — Sundries — Cosmetics —
Prescriptions

SPOKANE'S CAMERA CENTER

FILMS, CAMERAS, SUPPLIES AND DARKROOM OUTFITS

^IIMI IliltM I ,H Ill 1IM» mill"" » IIM.IIII IIIMH I Illlllllllil I I IIMM IIiQ
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SHORT, SHORT POME DEPT.

Mary Rose sat on a tack;

Mary rose.

Josie Sue was jilted;

Josie sue.

Vi * * * af

Marriaffe is an institution.

Marriaite Is love,

l.ove is hiiiul.

Therefore, marriage is an institution.

Kor the blind.— I.. R. H. S. Tiger.

X * + + *f

The ))hil()soi)her ealnily defined the exact

difference between life and love: "Life is just

one fool thing after another; love is just two

fool things after eaeh other."

X * * * if

Mr. Chandler: In which of liis battles was

King Ciustavus .\dolphus of .Sweden slain?

Gail Gardner: I'm pn-tty sure it was the

la.st one.

X i<

Mrs. Leonard: What is an echo?

Jim Robin.son : An echo is the only thing

that can deprive a woman of the last word.

I
PREMIER
FURNACES

I and

Air Conditioning

NELSON
AUTOMATIC
STOKERS

I
Heating Assurance

Company

j 124 E. Augusta Bdwy. 1703

^

0.. ,ttTHf tilmm I iimaiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiimip]

Kelsey-Baird
SECRETARIAL SCHOOL

Macw Work A SCHOOL OF MODERN BUSINESS

We prepare young men and women for positions in business offices. Busi-

ness men are always in need of good bookkeepers and stenographers. Out
equipment and methods make it possible for the student to reach his high-

est attainment, a condition that should not be overlooked in making a choice

of schools.

TELEPHONE: MAIN 6746

7th Floor, Hutton Bldg. Spokane, Washington

NEW CLASSES START EVERY MONDAY MORNING

EI*" IIIIIIIIIKItlllllll lllltltllKIIIII
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IDEAL SENIOR A GIRL

I lair—Dorothy .larvis.

Eyes—Pat Kelley.

'IVctli—Bonnie Karrar.

Figure—Lorraine Larson.

Personality—^(iwen Shane.

.\thletic .Vbility—.lunc .\rbour.

DanoinK Ability—Beverly Ann Berir.

Scholastic Ability—Helm Knrz.

Humor—Sally Berp.

Smile—Phyllis Henry.

Line—Betty Halstead.

('omi>lexion—(iail Gardner.

I'rofile—M ickey Richelberjrer.

Ss + * i!<

Poem written in blank verse:

)

! I
!

^ 4^ 4^ ^ j!^

Imitation of a chocolate bar catching cold:

I lerrrr-shey !—Columns.

\ ^ ^ ^
What one deer said to another deer: "(!osh,

I wish I had his doe!"

Q*<'<*< 1 1 III 11 1 Ill iiiiiiiiiiiii I II II I III I mpl

I

McBrIDE'S
I

I
520 RIVERSIDE

|

\ For I

Graduation Dresses

j For 1

Graduation Gifts

i Hosiery i

: Lingerie |

I
Costume Jewelry

j

I Bags
I

j Perfumes =

i Costume Flowers =

i Handkerchiefs ;

^iiinniinninnnnumtmniitnnnnmnnnnitiniiinnnitinnnniii

Qltltlltll IIMt«lll«IMIM)MI)llt)IIMHIIIII<lllllllllllllllllll«l*llllll(llllllllllt I Il« • •••llltlllllKllltltltl I I llllllllllQ

I

DOD SON'S
I

i 517 RIVERSIDE 1

Diamond Merchants for 53 Years
j

•••
I

j NATIONALLY KNOWN WATCHES j

Gruen, Longines, Jules Jurgensen, Hamilton,

Elgin, Omega
|

[^IIMIIIHIIMIIIIIillliltllllllMMMI IIIIMMII Ill MilltlMI tl III lull M M III •• U M Ml) Ml lill IIIMM M lil lIMM MMII f»)
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Oner ui«)ii a tiiiic tlicrc wns an English

(lirl iiaiiK'd Gibina who, hy the by, haiU-d from

jolly old Englund... Now, Cobina was a very

Wyse girl—Weiset than most girls. I say she

was Wyse because she wanted to travel the

Rhodes of the earth.

One Cole, Cole Day lier ambitions Senter to

the I'. S. While erossing the Watters she was

very Lowe, so Lowe onee that she even turned

Green!

Well (s). Hartley had she arrived in New
Vorl\ when slie went to .in eating Berg where

the Boss (io) Russel-ed lier some Hammond-
eggs.

All at once she looked at her watch and ex-

claimed: "Evans abovt—Bare-ly enough time

to finish my tea. Prior to tliis she had aslied

for some Moe Hammond-eggs but now she liad

to cancel tlie order. She had to see that Raster

at Madison Square (iardens.

At the rasling (\. B.—The spelling of the

word "wrestling" is just in kee))ing with the

above and does not reflect our knowledge!!)

match she became inquisitive and asked the

man beside her—the Baldwin—who the

Sheek(s) was in the ring.

"Hughes he?" sh<' asked.

"One of the Jones boys—a Carpenter by

trade. Mis brother's a Baker," answered the

Baldwin.

During the fight, sad to say, (Uir heroine be-

came too Frieske and contracted the Hix-

coughs! !

!

"Oh, (P)Shaw!" ejaculated the Baldwin who
sat next to her, "Isn't that a Shane!"

Sooooooo, ]iretty soon som<- men came and

began to Carter off to her House. It seems

that some Wolfe had laid a K.urz upon her and

this was the cause of her death.

One Frost-y Day they Wheel-(d)-er down
the Senter aisle of the Kirk.

Farrar, Farrar away in Englund her sister

Brenda was Reed ing a N. Y. Gazette and she

ha|)|M-n<-d to see tlu- account of Lady Cobina's

tragic death.

Wall, that's too bad; but we really expected

some gangster to Schutte her anyway.

.... Oh I say,—this is the finis.

X * * + i?r

I'piH-rdassman : Did you take a bath this

morning?

Frosh; Why, is there (me missing?

[] Illlllllllll nil llMlilllMIII IMIMMIIII IlilllMlllillillll lllllllMllllllillllilHIIIII •HI • *••• *<*[*1

I

Congratulations!
|

j TO THE
I

JUNE GRADUATION
CLASS

Broadview Dairy
I COMPANY

I

f^*iiiiiiiiiii<ti*iiti*ii ill! tiiitti iiiiiiKitiiiiiKiiii t till 1 1 iiiiiiiniiniiiiiiiiiiiininiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinmnmii*iniiiiiiiiiii«ii«iiF^
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^<5»©

Itoss—Soil, <i<) \<>u know tlu* motto of this Q«"m«niiiiitii tuMm i •••••jg

firm? i I

New office boy—Sure, it's push.

Boss—Wliere'd you ever pet that idea?

Hoy— I saw it on the door as I eame in.

is +• * i>f

.Mr. .lone.s— If you had in one |«x'l<et and

$12 in the other, what would you have?

.lohnny—Somebody's el.se's pants.

s. o. s
I''.leanore l''.ii)rlisli : Do yon tliink it will stoi)

raining?

]\. .1. alias Hetty .layni- (iazette: It alwjiys

Iwis.

•IQ 4f. 4f. ^ if

.Mr. Mennet: Why do the leaves all turn red

in the fall?

Hob Fraser: I don't know unless they're

lilushinp over how (freen they were all summer.

X 4^ * *f

Kirst |)i(;: I never sausajie heat.

Second pig: Yeah, I'm nearly baeon.

>5 4=^ * * Sf

She was only a printer's daughter, but she

was no piea.—-Battalion.

SHELL
LUBRICATION

The Modern Upkeep
System

WASHINGTON
Service Station

GAS
OIL
TIRES

WASHINGTON AND INDIANA

li lint 1 11 IIIIMMinillllltllMMMini IIIMIIIMI ItltlllllJ^

H .Ill • IIIMIIMIIMI M. '

'

Perfect Work Needs

Perfect Tools ....
Tliis is why Red Bird 'I'f.i 'I'owcls are ustd by

discrimiiialiiif"- women everywhere.

'I'liiy dry jlishes .iiid i)oli.sh glassware casilv.

quickly and without lint.

FOR SALE IN STORES

Spokane Toilet Supply Co.

I^IHI )|Mlllltl(IIIMIMIIMIIII(>llllt Illlltit IIIM , ,„ Mi*ll« (11 1111111*11 tlltllMlli t tiiiMiinniQ
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WITH BEST WISHES TO THE
GRADUATING CLASS FROM

THE

North Side

Motors
Good Used Cars

Always For Less

I
EASY TERMS I

j

1 Glen. 5697 2319 N. Division I i

I Spokane, Wash. : i

i Art Tiekamp Al Kingen i i

Qui I iiiiiiiiiitiMi mil i m iiiiiiiiQ 3i'

.llllllllitiilililllllllM

tun tilt II I ti til iiiiiiiiiiti nil

DOERR'S
Jewelry

717 RIVERSIDE AVE,

Our ')() vf.-irs of business

success assures you of tlie

(lt'|)cii(lal>ility of every-

tliiiig in tlie jewelry line.

,\11 kinds of Jewelry re-

uiodeling and certified

watell rep.-iirs.

•lllllltllllilllllKMtlliliMMIMIIIIIIIIIIIMMI'

QlilllllMilil Ulllllllllt I lillllMTIIMIMIIIIM 11111111111 Mill tlHIIIinilH

It

IIMIIIillllll(llll*l)MMIIMilMIIIMIMIIMI)IIMI(«llll Q

Millionaire I

Heat
at no more cost than you are

j

now paying .... |

"THINK
THIS
OVER"

Payments as Low as $6 39
|

per Month.
|

= I.INK-HKI.T A I TOM ATI < IIKAT—tlK' finest ln'ut 111., world i»<t known—at only :

I yT.<M< per month—nothinK down—ilit now.
|

I TKI.KPHONK, M KITK OH W ALK TO
|

AUDUBON FUEL COMPANY
I

Ift0.| Nortl.w.t l»lv,l. "'^^ 1

ii.i. I • '

H

II lllltlllMIIIIIII MQ IIIIIIIIM nil
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IDEAL SENIOR BOY
I Iiiir -I .cKdv ( rowi'.

I^jcs—Bob Shocks,

'rceth—Krnic Sacco.

I'liy.si(iue—Dick Boysoii.

I'crsoiiHlity—.lack Frost.

Atlilctic .\l)ility—Wayiic I.iidcrs.

Dmiciiitr .\l)ility—Elton Hailcy.

Scliola.stic .Ability—Bob Wysc.

Miiinor—Gerald Corkrum.

Smile—l.loyd S<'ott.

l.iiK—Walt Kricskc.

C'()mi)lcxiim—Ralph I.issy.

I'rofil.—Bob O'Hcilly.

X * + * if

Miss 'rimm: What is cowhide used for:

St'liolar (?): 'I'o hold the cow totrether.

.Mr. Hain.sey: Why ari' \ on tardy this iiiiirn-

iiijr. .Mr. Boyson?

Dick Boysoii : ( lass started l)efore I frot

here.

X * * iK

Mrs. t'owley: Why don't you answer nie?

I.eUoy Crowe: I did ... 1 shook iny head.

Mrs. Cowley: M'<'11, you can't expect nie to

hear it rattle "way up here!

X * * + *f

.... And the Cierinans named their .ships

after jokes so the Kii^lish wouldn't see them.

—I,0(t.

>4 4^ * * if

The shortest short story ever written about

a telephone: Dist.ince. I.ens. Kncliantnient.

—I'rchin.

IIIIMIIIItlltllltMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII ItllMIMIIIIIItlltll tIDIMIll

COMMERCIAL
ARTiy^TT
PLATE MAKERS

Lreafor.j of Trade
Markj, Adverti/inq
Sloqanj, Oatalocj/

ana Booklet Plata

Qr lllllllltnilltinillMIIMIIMIMnillllMIIMIIMIiMlllllllllilllllllllitllliMllllinillllllllllllllliillilllllllllMllt lIlllllMimnilllllllllllllllllllllfl)
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SHELLEY'S RENDITION OF "THREE
BLIND MICE"

A (iimrler of a do/.cn sightless rodents,

A (|uiirtfr of a dojicn siphtless rodents,

I'ereeive in what a manner tliey move rapidly.

IVreeive in wliat a manner tliey move ra))idly,

'I'lic entire IxKly of rodents eliarjred at tin-

spouse of a tiller of the soil.

She severed their rearward a))i)enda)tes with a

fragment of keen-edged steel.

Have you ever observed sueh a speetaele while

living

As three sightless rodents!'

H * * * if

A eollegiate Ford

All twisted and bent,

A eross marks the s|M>t

Of the big aeeident.

Wires that weri' shorted,

A leak in the gas.

And good St. Peter

Knlarged his class.

>S + * *
Miss McKenna: Your jokes are terrible.

Ye humorist: Oh, I don't know; I tlirew

some of them into the fire and it just roared.

He (pleadingly): lint you have gone out

with worse looking guys than I, haven't yon?

She: ( No answer.)

He: I .say, haven't you gone out with some
worse looking guys than I?

She: I heard you the first tim<-. I'm just try-

ing to think.

X * + * if

Hev Herg: I refuse to take pari unless you

alter the script.

Mrs. Leonard: Why?
Hev: It re(|uires that I be slabbed in the

prologue and I ))refer to be stabl)ed somewhere

else.

Vi *r

Dedicated to that golfer of all golfers—Peg
Henkle:

I swing, I putt, 1 drive,

.\t last I reach my goal;

I finish u)) in T.'i,

Now, I'll ))lay the second hole.

—The Olympus.
V; i>f

Howard Shane: You look sweet enough to

eat.

I'al Kellev: 1 do eat. Wlierc shall we sro?

llllll<ll)l«llltl)litlltlt«IIIIIMIIItlllllltllillllillllllllllllllllll<lltMIIIMIIIIII<lfllllllllllllll)lltlill<<lllllllll<>IMMMIIIIII«MII(llltlMMIHtlllMtllllltlllMiilll

RED&WHITE

Congratulations to the

June, 1940. Class

North Central High School

FROM YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD

Red & White Stores
• illlt)llltll«llltMtlllllMllltl*lllltllll* tlllllllMIMMtllMIMIMMI I MtllMl Mi 1MII I Mil I

I'lii/e Oni' lluuilrcJ Eijihleen



SIMPLE SUBTRACTION
Nine little hot dotrs

Sixzllng oil u plate;

In <'(iinc the Ixmrders

And then tliry wen- iite.

>4 * * *
Ciroccr-— Didn't joii sec that si)rn siiyiii);

"Fresh I'liint"!-

Customer—Yes, hut I had seen so many
sijtns hxinf: up uround here announeinf; some-

thintr whi<'h wiisn't, that I didn't helieve it.

X * * * i!<

Kniie Hurnett: Would you like to pro to the

))roni !'

Hina (luenther: I'd be delighted.

Krnie: O. K.. then, don't forget to get your

tieket from—I'm selling them.

>S * * *
Now I lay uu- down to rest

Before I take tomorrow's test;

If I should die before I wake,

Thank heaven, I'd have no test to taki-.

>5 * * *
Mis.s Clarke: What's a hypoerite?

I.lo.vd .S<'ott: A kid that eomes to sehool

with a smile on his fae<'.

Kit Illllltllini MlltHMII MitimfSl

j TO ALL OUR FRIENDS

I
THE I

I
Garden

I

I BALLROOM 1

WISHES

PROSPERITY AND HAPPINESS

DURING THE YEARS

TO COME

Large Chaperoned Groups Will

Be Welcomed and Rate Con-

cessions May Be Obtained

QlltlllllllllllllltlltlDIIIIIIIMII

5 ttKKIDI) *)*M<«ia)lt*l •••••••••llllilltl<IIIIMII(llll*l«lllltllllMMMItllltlltllM«lll<MII«llllllllllltlMltl|i

113

I mI^iJ to- (X tit—
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.lor: Are you a cariKMiU'r?

Blow: Ycali, sure.

.loe: Well, bow do jou make a Venetian

blind I'

Blow: Stiek your finger in bis eye.

X 4^ ^ ^ i!^

Gerald Corkrum: Did your wateb stop

wbeii it dropjied on Ibe floor?

Bob Wyse: Well, my posb—did you think

it would po tbroupb!!!

\ ^ ^ ^

Donne Oespain: Well, I passed niy ebein-

istry test.

Bruee Wylder: Honestly?

Donne: Don't be so inquisitive.

\ ^ ^ ^ if

Bellhop: Call for Mr. Popkanskoviteb! Call

for Mr. I'opkanskovitch! Mr. Popanskoviteb

:

Vat's de initial, pli/-?—Punch Boar<l.

X * * *

Miss Wynne's definition of a pessimist is one

who sees the hole in the doufchnul. but not the

dou^cbnut.

X + + * if

Conference—a meetintr to decide where tb(

next meefinir will be.

Q IKIIMI t I IIIMIMtllMII«llllll,lltlllllltlltl(llll,llll|

Save Money by

Going to Nelson's

I

PORTRAITS
of Charm

I at exceptional low

I prices

i
THE

I

Nelson Studio
I

510 RIVERSIDE AVE.

I
Sherwood BIdg. Lobby

f7| Illlllll IIIIIIIIMIMIIIIIII MMtMMIMI IMIMIMIMIII Ml MMMMMIMIMMfMIMIMMMINMMMMIMMMIMMIMMMIIMMMIM

I
NEW LOCATION

I

Security Branch
I SEATTLE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

I
SPOKANE AND EASTERN DIVISION

BROADWAY and MONROE
I

Free Parking Space loi Our Customers

I
We olfer every form of Banking Service, including modern

i safe deposit vaults.

Mortgage Loans Made on Homes
Without Red Tape . . . Low Rates

Q HMIIIIIItlIMM t IIIIIIIIMIMMinMMMM Illtltlll M M*l MIlMtlllltMl MttI M Ml I *MM*I*I MMIMIM*MI I tl
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Daffynitions

>'hhii—Swfilish lor ./oliii.

Fascinate— I have ten buttons on my eoat

l>ut I only fas-ein-Hte.

Vermin—Before I jto fi.sliinjt I always >r"

ver-min.

>S * + i>r

Miss I'imni: Wlu'n is the hest time to piek

apples •

Clenevieve Collier: Wlieii the fanner isn"t In

-.i»rht.

* + * if

(Iri'en onions are reel.

Bananas are blue.

This |>ocm is era/.y

(lirls are too.

X * * * *f

Miss Wynne: Wli\ the quotation marks all

over this pa|x-r?

Clordon Allen: Courtesy to the boy on niy

left.

\ 4f- * ^ a

.Missionary: I don"t like the looks of that

fire you built.

Cannibal: Never ininil. you'll soon b<- over

that.

<3>©

Teacher—Now, Fpberf. here is a picture of a

hou.se. What is a hou.se u.sed for'-

I.iftle P"gl)ert— I know; it's used for a mar-

ried man to keep his wife in.

X if

I have a little dog

.\nd his name is tax.

I ojK'ned u\i the door

.\nd income tax.

—Borrowed

X + * * iK

.Marilynn Paradella: Oh, you great bif!

basketball hero, how did you s)>rain you"

ankler

Binjj Dahl: The bench fell on it.

>S * + * if

Mar.jie Townsend: Did you ever study

a blotter?

Cammy Ward: No.

.Marjie: It's a very absorbinp thing,

is * * * if

Dorothy Ward: I'.se this oar.

Betty Halstead: l)r whatr

X * * * if

Sophistication—not feeling guilty about an.\-

tliing you do.

B tj] '

?

j For Your Car's Appearance

\ —SEE—

I

KIRK & JOHNSON
I Body and Fender Repairing,

i Automobile Painting

1 for Smooth Running Perform-
\

I
ance I

I -SEE— I

I

EILL' SCULLY'S
|

Motor Service
j A Personalized Buick Service

•

I
W15I5 FIRST AVE. M. 1045

I
Complete Service I

ith di

EASTERN
Outfitting Co.

809 Riverside—Spokane

Vor the young laily or tlic

young man graduate, 'I'lie

Easttrn shows ....

Quality Apparel at

Moderate Cost

You are invited to see the new

fashions especially bought lor

YOU.

0 u I
IIMIMt
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Mr. ( liiiiullri-: Wliiii w.is llic irrciitcst revival

of Iciirniii)! !-

(iiiil (liirdiur: .lust heforr lluil liKlciry lest

you jravc iis ycslcrday.

'•'A

Ilirkory, clickory, dock,

I'lu- mouse ran u]) the eloek

;

The eloek struek one.

'l"he mouse went out to lunch.

V( -J- ~l-- 4- i?»

W'luTc are yon jr<iinjr?

I''islilii)r.

What for:-

Oh, .iusi lor llu- halil.ul.

V< 4^ ^ if

.Mr. Itaiidall: Where was thi' Deelaralion of

Inde|)endenee sifrned r

l.ueille Oatnuin: .\t the hottom.

^ "I-

Inserlptlon on an atheist s tomhstone:

Here lies an atheist,

dressed up, and no place to ^ro.

^du know, it's easy enoUfih to say l>ri;rlil

Ihiuffs; Ihc difficult part of It Is to think of

them.

I»|tiiiiiiiiiniimmim>nn'ni*iiiiminiimiinii'n*nmi'm""*""in*'>l»l

I Regular and Authentic I

COSTUMES
i WIGS and

"MAKEUP"
I for Class Plays and Parades I

•

Miller-

Dervant
I

Pioneer Theatrical Qjstumers,
: Characterizers and Wig Makers

I
1017 W. Riverside Ave.

I
MAIN 6642

ml ml iiiiiiii Ill iiiiiiii iiW

Dentist: Oh, I sec you have a very lar^ce

cavlt,\

.

Helen Kirk: 'I'liat rcmiiuls nu-, 1 liaven'i

had lunch yet.

X * * * a:

.Mr. Kamsey: Oswald. I wisli you woiddn'l

whistle at .vour work.

Wallace Oswald: I wasn't workin;r, sir OTily

whistliu);.

^5 * * * X

Nit: If (icorfiia were N'irtrinia's New .(erscy.

what would Dclawarc?

Wil: .\laska.

X * + * X

Hol) Ho|M-"s favtu'itc Scotch joke: The one

ahout the Scotchman who sat up all ni(rht and
watched his wife's vnnisliini; cream!

>6 * * *
The optimi.st fell from the top story of a

skysera|MT. .\s he (lassed the fourth story he

was overheard mutterin);: "So far, so good!"
X if

Sign under a mounted trout: If I'd kept m.\

mouth shut. I wouldn't lie here.

X ^ ^ ^ jlf

Hacllli— Pass my history test? Don't haeilli.

Qii Ill till iiiiiii iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiifn

Try
1

i
Savons

\

\ fOR
1

SMART I

j Shoes for Every Occasion at l

\ Moderate Prices 1

I Located at |

Riverside and Post

QlllttlllllllllllllllllllilllliilllllltlllllllMllllltllllillillllilllllllllKIIIIIII^

FOOTWEAR
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DEDICATED TO ALL N. C GOLFERS
Slice;

Mo<)k

;

Cuss;

Swear;

Smash
Clubs.

Tear

Hair;

Next

Day
Play

More;

C.olf

Is

En-

Core! —CJolf.

>S * * * if

The faeulty is a frreaf helj) to the seniors in

runnin); the school.

X * * + .if

"Spring is in the hair," quip|M-(l the yoiinp

eo-ed who had just potten a |X'rnianent wav.'.

I II I II 1 1 III I IIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIMMIMIIIMt tlllilllll|

HANK'S
BIKE SHOP

New and Used

BIKES

Qui 11 11 11 1 II III II Ill 11 II I III II mil III I II 1 1 II II III 111! mill III ii«i*it( iQ

I Kathleen - Louise I

1 presents i

•Street and Sport

I
Dresses

|

1
•Play Suits

I
•Slack Suits

I Youthful and Appealing
\

I ASK YOUR DEALER \

I Kathleen - Louise I

I
Dress Mfg. Co.

|

i N. 1801 Division St. j

PliiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMti iimmiimimtiimmimiiimimimii^J

p^ iiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiimiiiiiitiiiiniiiiimiitMiiiiiintiiiiinpl

Sartori

Is the Place to

Buy Your

Graduation

Gifts

15-Jewel Elgin

for Ladies and
Gents

$24.75

Lawn Mower Grinding, Gener-

al Light Repairing

•

N. 2604 Division
Sartori

iiimimmimiim iiMiiiimiimmimiiiim

I'iKji Oik- II mill red TiCfnty-lhne



SIGN ON A USED CAR
This is not Opiiortiinity.

Opi«)rtunity knocks but oiirr.

^fi 4^ 4^ ^

Hoy HipixTsoii : llollo, Mixxy's I'awnshop?

Will you look at my watch and tell nic the

time*'

>5 * 4^ * if

D/.udi— Hilgc Is down and out, isn't he'

Dinocan— ^'cs, he told nic the other day he

had to pay casli for cverythinp:.

>S * * * iK

A hiir)rlar entered by mistake

A poet's room one day

;

And finding nothin); else to steal,

He just stole awaj.

>5 + * *

Father— Kememl)er, my child, curiosity kill-

ed the cat.

.Inney—How, daddy •

X * * * Jf

And as the flea said when lie was rejected:

I'm goinf; to the dofts.

>i * * * m
Nitrates—nitrates are chea)>er than day

rates.

|T]iiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiii (iiiiiiiiiiaiiiii (iiiiti iiiiikQ

Save with Safety

at

First Federal Savings

Every savings account insured

up to $5000 by an agency oi the

U. S. Government

We Have Never Paid Less Than

2V2 on Savings

Gjnvenient Withdrawal Privileges

FIRST FEDERAL
SAVINGS

N. 120 WALL SPOKANE

Qiii«i)aiitiiititittiiiiiiti»t«Mi)iii*titiiiiiiii*i inmimmmimif?!

g]„Hi I MiMMi .•iiMi MuiuM m miiiMiiii I mi" 1 >»*>* "«Q1

Russ Penning Co.

WESTINGHOUSE

ELECTRIC

APPLIANCES

Furnaces - Oil Burners

N. 1508 MONROE BRDY. 2551

[g I iiMii I • nil > • '" ' "'
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AUTOGRAPHS



AUTOGRAPHS
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The Tamarack is published

semi-annually by the Art,

Journalism and Printing de-

partments of North Central

high school
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